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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, .FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,
AHORKEY AND COUHSELOR AT LAW.
Coiiitnerolml, Kqiitty And Probiilo butinesi
\

Bolioit«d.

WATB^tVlI.l.B,

-

HAINK.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.
Siio'i'KKor (<i (>• H. PA(<MKIL
OKKICK—tW M»Ui Btrunt.
Kthemnd Ftirn Nltrou* Oxide Gm con*
xtHiitly oil hAiidi oIao » new potent
KLKCTIllC VIltRATOK for um In extmct
Inir teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
Aa'TORWfBJY
—-AK1>—c;ouFfiaii$i:.rOR a.'X' i^a.W’.

Probate Basioess a Specialty,
Ticonlo lUnk llulldlniy,

Wntervllle.

SiDHEY HHKHMfEiifflr -'
Attorney at Law,
Plalited Itlook.

WATKUVILLB. MAINE.

STEPHEN F. BRANN,

Carpenter and Builder.
Waterrllle, Me#
I’, o. nox :ioi.

omii

F. A. WALDRON,
Oocx>xM«»itoi:* c«e

Bankrupt Sale of Clothing!

A

Presby & Dunn’s New Depariiire.

s. c.

And Fixtures !

AT NO. 48 MAIN ST.

WATERVILLE.

Everything must be Closed Out
and the store vacated
in 30 Days I

Men's Clothing!
Boys’ Clothing!
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
O.Rce, PhffiDlx Block, Watenllle, Maine.
At Less than Half Price!
—A?«l>—

an IIOUHK-LOTB FOR HALK.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Oflien in Hiirrell lUook, No.G4 Main St.
OFHcd licHirA Fruin 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

Part Niinmt Oxidt and Ether cumtantly
or} Kaiul.
Hltf
~

I^. JOIVEJS,

Gan and Kther.

3Uf

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
ItuserH’ Ikulltlluic, Wntervllle.

Dentistry, in all its Branches.
oniru lldiire—8 h.iii. to 12.30p.iu.; t.30 tufi.30 p.m.
* CoiiHUlUttuii—gratis.
Hoeliteiioe—No.3 Park Street.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKfU'K XO. (17 MAIX 8T.,

Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address - No. Vasaalboro’.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
Wo are preitarvd to give eethnatea, and contract
(■•r atiyiulng In the Hue of botldlug. Church edlllcu#iind {luhllo buildliige » epeolalty.
Ottiee at reeidenoe, ParkFlaoo.
M. C. FOSTKK.
lytt
H. U. POSTER.

REMOVAL!

book**5iniieb?to*^

Phcsnlx Block, 116 Main St.
Uoum formerly occupied by J. Q. 8oi|le, I am
*- do
^uallkindiof
prepared‘ to

BOOK, MAOAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDING I
At Short Notice. My prloei are low and eatlefactlou guaranteed.
A. If. DUNBAR.

C. A.

HILL,

AT nis

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
EAST TKHPIJfi ST., WATERVJLLB,
Keene HorxeA and Carrlugee to let for all purpueet.
Uuod1 horeee. a
auroat
groat variety of etyllih oarnagee,
and reattonable prloei.
Biif

Alonxo Dawles^

CARRIABE MAKER,

Puluting and Reiwlrlng of every deicrlptioD
........................
.......................
. at iatiifaotory
done
In the beet .puealble
nuutner,
iatiifMtory

(trictM. Now eliopi, with oiee-runniug maohinery,

Cor. Gold and Sammer Streets*
New and Second-hand Uarrlacoi for sale.

MRS. M. W. NICKERSON
WIsUea to aiinnuitoe to the publio that ehe will
give lewuMu on the

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,
At her Muile Itoom, Sliver Street (Ulluuui
IIuuiH)). lufurniallon iiiayalM) be obtaluetl, and
urdem loft at U. 11. Uarpenter'i muato etoce.
MRS. M. W. NlUKKltSON.
Ileferenoeit O.L. lianalngand U. W. Harrii
of Uuituu.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
Wlilte-w^Jng
Olaxlng i
and Kalauinlnlug.
PAPER HANOINO A SPECIALTY.
SatUfactbui guaranteed.
No. M Aeh Bfc., Watervllle, Me.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
TiiUiTKiii—Keuben Foeter, 0.0. Cunilsh, Nath’l
Header, Ueo. W. Itoynoldi, U. K. Mathew*. 11. E.
Tuck.
l>e|KMlt* of one dollar and upward*, uot exceed
ing two thuuaaud dollar* Ut all, received and put
"I intereat at the ooinmenoemeiit of each month.
No tax to be itald on depoalU by depoeltora.
...........................■
Dividend*
made Itt May and1 No^
Muvmubur
and U
not withdrawn are added to deiKN"
• > -— t* thu* oonipuuoded
oonipuuQded twlee ayaar.
OQlee la Savlufi Bank Balldlug; Bank open
dally from 0V a. IM.
m. to
12.80 p. Ul.j
m., IM
aud 2 to 4 p. m.
t.V l*.iW
Saturday Evenltin, 4A0 to BJM).
E. H. UitUHHOMD.TreM.
WatervIlU. Ootober, 1888.
»tf

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Within one mile of China village, a fam. of 89
aoroe, out* ao ton*of liay: flue orohaid, water in
*■...........-*
— •------•
huuae
aud *-..............inodlr-barn, eoimnodlou* building*
In •xoelleut oonditlou; for *ale fur oa*b, at le** than oo*t
of building*, or uue-half caab aitd good leouiiug
for balanoc wllhiu on* year. Owner going w**t~
ett
1.. D. olBvr~

Now Harnass Shop
Temple lt«» oor. Main*

Bsme** Maker, and dealer In Kobe*,
Blankets, Wiilpe< Card*, BrwahMi
Uubber Home Dover*, Bool*,
Trunk*, Vallaae, Traveling Bags,
And everything found In a flnPcla** bame** ebop
tlT* llejNilring a apeoJalty. and all worhneatly.
ami promptly dune,
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

* A Steam EnglM!

HATS! HATS! HATS!
too

WArji:RVlI.L£, MAINE.
DiKKlc: Front ruoiutf over Wulcrviilo Batingx
niiiik.

With Walan Ooveraer.S l-ll Horae Fewer
Lbl* engine wa* built expreaaly for u«. aud ‘
been run only two years.

poettv (019 isomance.

sent a plonaaiit fragrance through the open my father, who is several times a million
window. The room itself was adorned aire, has taken it into his head to fit me
with pictures and knick-knacks, showing with a wife. I ptefer to rhooHo one for
femitiino taste, and (ho beiUtend was fur myself. If you will lie content to share
PBACB, IROT IIAPPINEKH.
KD moat powerful fllterative |g
nished with a hair mattress, and not the what 1 have, Philip Briggs dm*s not care
Ayer*a Bat^pwrlUa. Youug and
An^inward
ooonatlsr
gav*
ro*
thi*
balisat:
Img of feathers of the virinnge.
old gre alike benefited by it* use. For
for more.”
'Throw from
‘ 9in thaa.^
Uiaa.wbst thon hast, and take a
"Decidedly,” said Philip to himself,
the eruptive dla"Briggs—Philipl” cried Gwoimy, re
qoeat;
"Uicre is anellier female on the premises, leasing herself from his gmsp and hsiking
eoaea peculiar to Go forth a beggar, and with sweat addraa*
children nothing
Mak* auU for nappineaa.’'
something younger and possibly fairer than at him wonduringly. "Is your father’s
the substantial Dame Cooper, and with iiatno John'P’
else is BO effective The fervent voiea Bhactened to obey.
a* this medicine, That which 1
some refined taste.”
"Yea.”
kami 1 threw away.
wliile its agreed* Nor gave it thooglm so longed 1 to poa****
Blit neither that day nor that week did
"And ho lives in Philadelphia?”
bio flavor makes
The rare wing llapplneaa)
be see any woman other than Mrs. Cooler
"Yes.”
it easy to admin* I went a beggar, i^k, with craving kand:
or the hired girl. However the cooking
Gweniiy burst into a |>eal of silvery
is ter.
The baaoro-promfilar cried: "Demand 1 de was gwMl; the country air and his walks laughter. "Do nut feel vexed, Philip,”
mand I"
"My Utile boy
round alnint gave him an appetite and ho sho said at length. I am only laiighiiig
had large scrofu* Some langhed, soni9|.ebid, to aee how I did WAS rontent. He fished the stream close at the similarity of imr position*. My
preaa
lous ulcers on Lis
ly, or rambled here and there, imniiuer in father chose a husband for mo in tho sauio
My anlt for llappinea*.
neck and throat
hand amt bag at sido,!or leanetl over fences way, and it was toescA|>e diiiciissiuii of the
from witlch he
suffered terribly.
and talked with the farmers about "crops” matter that I took those few weeks, rnstiTwo phyalcians When life rma low sad dear daylight grew late and the weather.
cation. Mrs Cooper is my old nurse, and
attended him, but he grew continually
K)ntli
I turned tue horae»_
my^ negleetad gate
In a week's time the thing grow moiiolo- I have called her'amity’from the time I
worae under tlielr care, and everybody A imlmer itood.
wait* (methonght) to
noiiB.
The
fish
were
not
always
inclined
could toddle around. She was married
bleaa
expected he would die. I had heard of
to bile, good speoiinoni In quarries and from our house. Her husbaud bad very
^e remarkable cures effocUHl by Ayer's
With long
;ht llappiMeesI"
Barsapaiilla, and decided to have my
in
situ
grew
scarcer,
and
his
stock
uf
talk
little money aud father binight this farm
igh tear* he smiled on
It. Shortly after he began to The palmarjtood
on farming was nearly exhausted. He bo- and stocked it. But, oh) think, Philip
nie:
take this medicine, the ulcere com
'Not so. fond _
mn to think of going to the Branch and dear, how your father and mine will
1 but save to thee
menced healing, and, after using several
away—nor more,
hunting up RouoinoL As he sat upon the ohucklel You are Philip Briggs, and 1—1
bottles, he was entirely cured, lie la What tho« did'i
leaa:
DOW as healthy and strong as any boy
or’ one afternoon debating tne mut am Gweiillian Spriggs.”—Harper’s Haxar.
verandah
’r.k.r
Bappinesal"
of hia age." —'WUliani JV Dougherty,
ter, a wagon wm driven up tht Jane Bid.
..Hampt^V*—-AM.-,Oi^AB, In Tnddpendent. stopped at the door,
rUoatuu Joiiro*!.]
door. Lightly out stepped
*In May last, my youngest child,
a young woman iu a neat travelling dress, CLIMATKH EAKT AND WERT - THE
fourteen months old,
‘d.beff--'
'
began to.Lave
sores
and the driver followed her with a large
NATFRAD TONICH OF KFKINGTIME.
gather on Its head am..
nd body.
*__' ‘ "We
.. , ap*
trunk, under which be staggered, burly as
plied vaiioua simple remedies
idlM without
“
Ifyen have a kind word, sav it;
avail. The sores increased in number
be was.
Mrs. Cooper came from the
The longer one lives the more one l>eThrobbing hearts soon sink to rest.
and discharged copiously. A physician
Ifyou owe a kindneas, pay it;
kitchen and exclaimed, "Why, its Gwcuiiy, comes conviuood of the truth uf the old
was called, nut the sores continued to
Lif
’ son .....
Lifs’s
hurries to the west.
1
declare!”
adage
that nature is never lavish. A sys
multiply until in a few months they
"You dear old Aunty Ruth!” said the tem of oompeiisations runs through all her
Cnn von do a kind deed? Doit,
nearly covered thechlld's head and bt^y.
Prom despair a tool to save;
At last wo began the use of Ayer's Sar
newcomer, hugging and kissing the farm underlaying principles. Whore she gives
IHeas each day as you pass through it,
saparilla. In a few days a marked
er's wife. "I catiio to have a good time with ^na hand sho takes with thu other, siv
Marcbii^ onward to the gravw.
change for the better was manifest. The
for a month.”
that no condition shall over beeuiiio so
sores assumed a more healthy condition,
If
some
grand
thing
for
to-morrow
"And so you shall, ray dear," was tlie perfect as to satisfy human longing, or so
the dlschargea were gradually dlmin*
Yon are drearaingi do it now;
hearty reply.
mean as to eatise dc.<«|>Air in those subject
iHhed, and finally ceased altogether.
Pruro the future do not borrow;
The child is livelier, its skin is fresher,
Philip took ail ocular iitveutory of the thereto. It is as eerUiii as it is grateful
Frost soon gathereon the brow.
and its appetite Iwtter than we have ob
looks, dress ami manner uf thu newcomer to know that there is no set of eirciimserved for months."—Frank M. Orifiin,
Speak
(peak thy word, perform thy duty;
as he took off his hat. "A sweet face ami stanceH so dark ns to bo without the star*
Long Point, Texas.
Night IB coming deep with rent;
graceful figure, and presentable anywhere,” light of opportunity and hom>, just as tliijre
Stars
liars 1will ^gleam............
in fadeltMui beauty,
" The formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
fiat the shadow uf morwas his internal comment. "Here's luck. is none so iiright tfii
Qrasses
whisper
o’er
thy
breast.
#
,-----(llaeaHeH
of
almost
presents, for ehronio................ .. ...... .....
tality does not cloud it.
I shall nut visit the Branch yet.”
every kind, the best remedy knowu to
for deeds are few, my brother;
the me^Ilcal world."—D. M. Wilson,
I
am
reminded
uf this mure forcibly
"You
have
a
boarder,
amity,”
said
tlic
Then to-day fulfill thy vow.
M. D., Wlggs, Arkansas.
f
If you meau to help another,
girl when iiiistairs willi Mrs. Cooper.
than usual just now by tho iiaivn d(5liglit
I)o not dream it-^o it now.
"Yes! lie’s a Mr. Bee,” said the other. of an old friend who is ox;>erioncing fur
—Glaagow Christiap.
"It don’t look as if ho had any call to tbe first time in many years the pleasure
work fur his living, judging by his white of a New Kiiglaiid springtime. Like
hands and his fixups, and hu’s plenty uf most people who have migrated to the
MRS. COOPER’S NIECE.
rSBr.IUtD BT
money.”
beuiititui and glowing West, ho luul forDr. J. O. Ay«r & Co.. Lowell, Mau.
"Bee! Then he isn’t a busy lice. But gottoii that there was any cause for gruti"Phillip,” said old. .John Briggs to his
tiido or joy iu the climate of the Now
bo's
good
liHikiiig;
if
he
be
agreeable,
lie’ll
son,
"you
are
twenty-eight
years
old
to
Prloeaii iUtwuk.,,,. Woitli W s bolt!..
do fur a walking stick.”
llampshm^ hills ur the Kosterii soaeoast.
day.”
Mrs.
Cou|>crs
mistake
as
to
Pbilip
That
luscious and prolific laud when;
"So the family record says, father,” re
wa
.1 iiatiiml enough. When sho had asked earth sooins tu teem with bounty from
sponded
the
elegant
young
gentleman
ad
Inxportaiat 1
dressed,
am disposed to place implicit bis imuic on hu epnting, he had sahl, in JanuAiy to December; wiiero flowers are
to less than one half the actual first cost.
his airy way, "Philip B., at your service,” always abloom, and tho soft air is redo
To til** |H*oi»lo of Fftlrfl«‘WI, OnkUnil, Winslow, reliance upon it.”
’tuutar — HrtiUm,
*■ •* Cilntoii,
.......
.......
"Yon Itave dune iioUiing since you left and she hud taken the sound uf the Initial lent of orange blossom and fruit; where
North
ViuutallNiro.
nml
Kidney.
25 doz. Fine Laundered White Shirts, all new and fresh, Mr. <). I*. UlCHAUDSUN.iio ••ell known in W»> college but kill time.”
fur bis Hiirimme.
After she had ealleil the harshest note uf winter discordance is
ninl vicinity, liu* coimecte«l bliiiaelf with
him Mr. Bee sevenil times, Philip saw the hut thu patter of rain upon tlie leaves und
It is only retAliation in advance,
Regular price $1 to $1.25. Will be closed at 50 and75c each, tervlUe
iiH iiH **1(1*111*11. •nd wilt be prcptirud to w*lt on
hi* iiuimTou* frlciHl* with Miiiiiilee, photogrnphH Some day or other the old cliup with the biiimler, smiled at it, and us the naval of a soft tinge uf brown on the grass, had
nnil cut* fit (Hir siieciAl Ihio* uf
ficers say, "made it so;” and when (iwcii- spoiled his memory uf the home world
[■alu loci
scalp
look and scvtbo will kill me “
doz. pairs Men's Seamless Cotton hose, 5c per pair.
"lou are too
lit. Since yoiir Aunt ny cniiie to the tahlo she was iiitriNliiccd, with its chill winds and piercing cold. It
Priscilla left you )to,0()U a year you have "&Iis8 (iwemiy, Mr. Hoe.” An she was was like a revelation to l>e made coiiHuious
li*ve U-WM mhicM] *» low tu iHMwJbJe, ao,)
rain of the glory of resurrection whit'li
Gloves, Neckties, Collars and Cuffs, Trunks and Va we
truHt our
pHtrun*
i«t
und* their '-'uiid*
frlcii
................
..........-......
......
............
will,.........
|il*ce done nothing but M|iend the money. Your the niece, he concluded her iiniiic to be
ay brings to our wool)* and fields. "Wo
order* with Mr. ItirliHrdmm fur luiy aiiupliee tliey income ought tu be enough for a single Coo(>«r, but as the farmer addressed her
limy
need.
A
iHwial
addreiHted
tu
him
iimkiiig
lises, all at the same., discount from the original cost. niqiuliitmeut, will receive prompt nttentiun.
as Miss (xwetiny, ami the farmer’s wife as have notbhig like it,” he reluctantly ad
man, but you draw on roe loo.”
(fwennv, Phillip chose the mort> respect mitted; "we have iiu time iu which that
'I'll try to draw on prou less, sir.”
smise of being freshly created as if '(io<l
'It is nut that, Philip. You are <inite ful of the two.
As Philip was a gallant youug gcntle- made the now heaven and new tMirth' is
Headquarters cor. Pearl St Middle Sts. welcome to a check now and then, for 1
know that you neither game nor revel, mnn, and as thu young lady was charming relieved with such force agaiiist the hackPORTLAND, ME,
iinx.sciiKs;
and X don’t mind your horses, your club, in manner, he naturally paid her much ground of the winter's gloom, and where
Auburn, Itorklaml. Haniror, Riddefurd, your natural history craxe, nor yunr liixii- attention. When a youug man and vuung the contrast intonsifies every expression
Norway, Gardiner.
riuiis tastes. But still you spend more woman ure thrown together under sueii of the sparkle and guyety of youth. The
IKSAAC O. ATKINSON, Geu'l Manager.
iiiuuey and get less for it than roust young eircumstancos, it is not iinusiiul for a Western hind is, compared with this rav
CUT FL0WEJ1S OR FLORAL DESIGNS. men of your ara; liave too much, in fact.” llirtation to follow. It is generally a fore ishing freshnesB of air, earth and sky, a
little overblown and draggled. The very
"1 don't Hud it too much, sir. In fact, gone conclusion.
1 have the agency fur Burr'* (Freeport) Urueti- I was thinking what a graceful thing it
icy of its Ismtily
Isjauf hikes
Philip soon learned tliat "Gweuny” was aflluciice and constancy
house*, aud reepectfiilly nulicit >rder* for cut would bo if you were to double it, a mere the diminutive of Gwcnlliaii, and nut of somewhat from its charm. Human nature
flower* ur floral dosign* for any par}M>*e oi ooca- trifle to a geiitlcroau of your means.
1 the more stilted Gwendoline, whicli inter needs tho element of the unexpected to
Every man and boy ought to buy up enough Clothing, ■ioit.
have to use the roost pitiful ecouoray, I ested him. Philip’s mother had been a give full flavor to its coucoptioii of happi
MRS. P. W. BASKELD,
Powell, with Welch blood in her veins, ness.” Ami, looking at the young earth,
assure
you.”
3in43
sa
Elm
Street.
etc., to last one year at least. Remember these are
"Ob, that’s it, oh?
there is a and bore the same name. Tin's latter throbbing with all that inexpressible life
inode to increase it very much. You have Gweulliaii was a mystery to him. Fur and fervor of May time, in rustle uf tree
heard me speak of Philander Spriggs uf the niece uf a rather coarse fanner, for tops and springing uf gross, in tlial magiNew York*/”
il throb
■ ’ * of“ grcoii things growing, in the
Courier, though a worthy man,^was the cal
"Money-lender and skinflint? I have t-cverse of refined, she displayed imques- waking of the dead branch and dead sod
heard of him.”
tiunably gentle manners.
'ITieii she into the light and sunsliiiio, in tho henvenPlan* and Spertflcatlona
drawn for balldlug*.
"Nonsense, Philip. He is quite worthy showed a lair knowledge of any subject ly sparkle uf blue water and blue sky, oiiu
could realize that no inoiiutuiiy uf fadeless
as well as a vpry.wealthy mau; and if he toiiclied upon in cunvcrsalion.
Oftluo over Uoger*’ grocery store.
What was she, a teacher? She liad nut beauty could possess tbo same attraction.
irefera to invest ready money in short
A. U.AOWIK.
38tf
L. Q. 1‘AUL..
oans, what of that? I lend my money, the look nor the way of the selioolma’aiu.: Years ago when we were returning from
or some of it, sometimes.”
A governess? Possibly. If so, iu a good Southern California, flushed with enlhufamily. But her belongings were not uf siosin for its uuvelty aud splendor, fueling
"But uot a cent per ccutr”
DEAUSlt IN
"No matter. I don’t propose that you the second-hand kind. Philip had a keen that we bud become somewhat ashamed
shall borrow of him. He has an only eye for female apparel. Her lace was of the prudent and passioiilcsa nature of the
child, a daughter, who will inherit all his the rarest; her gloves were perfect and of home world, and found ourselves entering
vast property, just as you will mine.”
the newest; her dresses were pretty iu Wusteru Massachusetts at dawn on a mid"Does she shave notes, father?”
material and well-fitting, though (luiet in June iiioriiiug, it was with an overpower
"Phil, be kind enough not to indulge in tone; aud though she displayed little in ing tlioiiksgiviiig of joy aud gratituue that
H.A.'Sr <Sc STII.A.W.
'■ ,ea there was no ajiot iijmii the
chaff. I have seen her aud talked with the way of jewelry, tbe
t‘ stone that Hpsrklcd we realizea
her. She is youug, handsome, well-edu on the head of a Mkci:e pin was unmistak fair earth we had left to eutiipa(;e with
LEARNED & BROWN, cated aud has good taste, a society gentle ably a diamond. 8be bad been well cul that upon wbieh we were .entering. The
woman with domestic taHtes.”
tured, and every word and actiuu kliuwed dazzle of light and loveliness, tbe inex
(Bacoeaaon to McClure St Ijearued),
pressible buoyancy of the air, the sparkle
"Well, father, you arc uot so old, and A purity that flttcd her uame.
since you admire her so much, 1 see no
On thu other baud, Philip was as much and ripple of hillside streams, the ineffable
reason why—”
a mystery to the young girl. He was a nestling content of tbe quiet valleys, wfls
steam and Gaa Fitters,
"Stop your nonsense and listen. Spriggs gciitleuiau bevoud doimt. But what was BO radiant, so suul-aatisfyiiig, that the
and I had a talk over it when 1 was in he doing there, a man of culture, refine impression has remained with us forever.
Aud Dealer* in
New York, and we have couclnded if you ment and icsthetio tastes, in that farm In spite uf our morbid eccentricities uf
of a Fine CuBtom>nm<1u Suit cull at H.'M. GOULD’S, as he has the
Pipe* and Fitting*, Sheet l.ead and Flue, two come together, to chip in equally aud house? He had said nothing of the Houdi- weather, our extremes of heat and cold,
Kuh
'‘“bCer ilo*e. Etc.
Largest ami Hest lino of SPUING WOOLENS ever shown iii Watersettle a half-milliou on you on your wed uots, which would have explained it. With and tho piercing unkiiidiies* uf our March
ding day. With what you have you’ll do a little affectation of cynicism, which did winds, we have overmuch to be thankful
ville. Please call ami examine niy goods before going elsewhere.
37 Main Street.
WATKKVILLK. MR,
well enough for a while.”
uot ill bcoomu him, the man was as clear fur ill tbe climate uf New Ktiglaud. Va
"But,” demurred Philip, "I don’t like as water, frank as air. But why dul he riable we may call it, but to are all riuli
H.
M.
OOUI^^O,
SLADES AMBER SOAP
Spriggs for a father-iii-law.”
loiter there with no apparent purpose? natures. Only the shallow commonplace
ILZclne.
"SluffI You don't marry Spriggs.”
The girl did not at first deem she was the is forever tbe same. The more gifts the
Gilman Hlock!, up Staius.
"And tlie name.
Just tiiiuk of itI atlructiun, but it came to her after five soul possesses tbe more changeful will be
Spr-r-iggsl”
weeks, and she grew shy, and her shyness the exiiression they demand, and the
......................
tie..................
will be thu
delight they are ca|)"What of that? With marriage the fur thu last week of her slay infeuted Phil- greater
name is chaii^d. 1 don’t think she’ll
who became shy, too, and lost all ease. ablu uf imparting. Nature is much like
AN IMPROVEMENT IN TOILET SOAP gain much hy it. Spriggs—Briggs. Six
length she announoed to Mrs. Couiier grace in this resiiect. And it is suiiie..........................i‘ ' for when we have
to be thankful
that she ha<l to return home, and that her thing
uf one and a half doseu of the other.”
"Pd like to oblige you, father! I su|>- father, who was in Philadelphia, visiting a about us, iu tbe ordinary course uf exis
xMe 1 mnst marry some day; but it will friend tliore, would come for her on the tence, so many uf these changeful elements
le 'wmu one I love; and then, Philadel- following day, and his frieod with him. to make for us delight and beauty. We
)hia like, 1 insist on a woman of good Philip heard this with a depression that can laugh at Mark Twain’s diatriue with
told him he liad*met his fate, and that it an easy heart while New Knglaml keeps
'amily.”
"Some one you love I Uuw the deuce lay iu the power of this girl to make him fur us the promise uf ber May time and
‘lie.
the fulflUinent of Ootober.
Imppy or miserable forli
i her? Uom family) Of course you're
All tlie night tiiat followed, Pbilip lay
1 am beginiiing tu think that if the per
'
'!ast fur
health's sake
and tossed restlessly. He could not sleep. sons who leave the Ki
Ho felt that his father would be as guM to live in the West would oonform to the
are found iutbe Almanack vouGolbainuiig as bis word, but he would win a wife then same rules here that they do there, there
the erlauckt families. Your grandfather or uever. Near iiioruiug be arose, dressed would be les* ueuessity fur cliaiige of cli
made 6300,000 in bides aud talluw, aud if aud salat the window, uutil the sun showed mate. The man with weak lungs or weak
246 TUKHONT BT.,
BOSTON. be bad uot invested it In real estate that itself. Tlieu he slipi^ out of the bouse stomaeli, tbe woman witli a spiueless back
Uestaumnt Duaurpaased.
multiplied itself more than ten-fold before and strolled toward a glen a few yards off, or tbe debility of nervous prostration, goes
Kxoelleut atoomiuudatlou* fur peupl
be died, 1 should have bq^n in^the same intending to remain out uutil he heard tbe from tbe stuliffy counting room or tbe laxRualun to do Uielr •hupping. PAUCk
KUKE. CoDveuleut to *11 the large retail itorea busineu UK-day, aud you in the*oouutmg- breakfast bell. It bad been a favorite alive ennui of indoor life tu tlie open air
and theatre*. Horse can to all polut* pam the room ur ware-bouse.
Family, indeed I haunt of tbe two, and yet fur the lost few and almost unbroken cuinpaniuiiHliip with
door.
HEMKY F. VIKTU. FroprUtor.
You’re a foolish boy, Philip, and your days both bad avoided it He made his mother earth and suiisbiue. They have
9(n46
aunt's legacy has mined you.’’
way to a mossy ruuk which funned a sort more of tbe latter beyond tbe Rocky
'1 wish, sir, there were a balf-doseii of rustic seat, and there lie saw, Gweuuy. Mountains; that cannot be doubteiL But
WhereverDANA^ SABSAPABILLA I* lued
more
old
aunts
to
continue
my
ruin
in
the
they have enough hem for all practical
"Mia* GweoJliau,” he exeUiuied.
It Kt unoe takv* the place of all other*.—Pro- >
UWOERTAKERS AKD rOKERAI,
greaalve Age, belfaat.
same way. It is uf no use getting angry,
a 7
gray day yields to none
She rose with a rather embarrassed air. purposes; and ..
OIREOTOR*.
father.
You
can’t
keep
It
up;
I’ll
take
to
other
iu its delijrntsomeuess for walking
"1
rested
badly
last
night,
Mr.
Bee,
and
1
Bm whkt tha Leading People of Belfait
OAKO.
auytblniC J^ou say—Uw, physic or diviuitv; came out at daybreak. 1 have been here and exercise,I. With tbe precautions iu
lay of iti Meiltii
CO
Tliankingyua for nut patronage, ami, havlug sell my horses, drop my club, read by the ever siuoe. The muriiiiig air seems to re the way of ulotbiug wbiob modem soieiicu
lung felt the need of a ooiupeteut lady aaalataut cubic foot, but to marry—excuse me.”
U ha* lieeu a bleaalue to my aged mother. 1
lias enabled us to make, with tbe broad.
fresh me.”
In the Diidertaktng hasiuea*. we have seeured the
onnalder It • tYmerfy of undoubted uwrlt.—Uapt.
"See here, Phil,” exelaimed the father,
narvlaea of a lady who la well kuown tu Water
Anael Wadsworth, Sheriff, Waldo Couuty.
"I have tbe satiie experience,” lie said. •tout-soled walking shoe, tbe Flynt watervllle aud III whom the public'will have the fulleet who by this time wae at white heat, "you "I liave rested badly, or rather have nut proof' cloak
* ‘ aud‘ skirt, aud tbe sensible
DAVA*8
__ MABBAPARlLLAhiiaglveumeth*
_________ ■ given me the m
oouttdenc*. We have all the latest appUanoaa lor
most ‘bMMAeial reeult* in Iwpalrrff rf7w»ri<m and 3
^
short dress, a woman is completely free
the care uf the dead, and will execute your orders bever knew me to break my word, 1 mere rested at all. I—”
Rev. Ueo. K. Tuft*, Paator uf Oi 'll
night
or
dsy,
Ittopeetfully,
ly ask you to marry for jour own ^food,
She looked up iuquiriugly, and at some from tbe biudrauues of ordinary costume.
Ktlluit
latChurvu.
^
F. D. Nuuu.
point out a wife m every way suitable thing she read in liis eyes, dropped her Now that men have taken to turning up
From obeervlaig tiie oa«* of U. K, Patterson,
OOfTlNM AMD CAIlUnra.-----ouredof Salt llheuu, aud tb* heatrat my little
to you. Marry to please me, and I will her own, while a flush overspread her face tbe edges of tbeir baggy trousers and to
Puaeral Suppllaa ol'aU kind*.
uae, 1 euaalder DANAIS
wearing gaiters over
boots, they, loo,
Laylag'oat aad ■subalmliyy a Mp<i laity uot only start you fairly in life now, but aud ueok.
■ABIAPAUlLIaA the moat wonderful remedy
with wbiob 1 am acquainted.—Capt. Frank K.
'Gweuny I” be said desperately, and took are exempt from the very slight annoy
•S B 97 MAIN STREET, WATBKVUXK. leave you all 1 have when I am gone.
Bramhall;i; proprietor City!
City Fish Marxet.
Marry to suit some foolish fancy of your her baud. Tbe fiugers treiubleil in bis, ance they used to experience from the mud
UosldMioe*: J. F. Eldeu, 141 Mslu Street:
DANA'S BAK8APAKU4.A ha* cured me of
r. U.Mudd (UPlMMatHtraet.
own, and I'll—yes, PU found an asylum but were not withdrawn. "Gweuuy,” be of a Wei day. Since they won’t wear the
Kbeumatlsin uf lung standing.—Otl* 1>. Wilson,
idbeaul*
beautiful knee-breeches, which
for idiots. Now you uudentaud me.” sajd, "we are to part today. Do you sensible and
Couuty ConuolBSluner, Waldo County.
would give an air uf dignity aud solidity
And Briggs marobea off, leaving bu eou kuuw that 1 love you dearly?”
Head olrenlars vuDtaJiiljig testimonial* of won
to
the
weakeet
mortal,they
tbeyI have done tbe
to
bie
li^iUtiotts.
....................................1,
'Do
you,
Philip?”
she
murmured,
but
derful oure*.
next beet thing. So that both man aud
Be sure aud get only
"If I stay here,” said Philip to himself, did uot look up.
^'father ana I will quarrel.
•
-*
woman
oatwbe
fully
prepared
to take tbe
Better give
"Gweuuy,” be said, "1 have been sailing
dear old geutleman a chance to cool under false colors, but iimooently enough. world as it comes, and* allow DO obaiigefulI w^*h to sa^ to tbe publle, aa well as to former the
1 have a way smuug my geutlemau friends nets.of sky or atmoepbere to keep tbeiii
patroo*. that 1 have laaaed one-half of the store off. I’ll runliu a little.'
uowoooaptod byl. B. MeCattalaml'aOMoe,
That afternoon l*billp packed a port of using my initials, and so 1 am called within doors. If, even, without giving up
bearing our trade-iuark, and the signatare of
•early oppoelte PeetuMee, where 1 shall b* manteau, aud with a flsuiug-rud aud mm- among them P. B., or Mr. B.
'of
hMtb,
<
When all one’s lime to the pursuit
prepared to do all kind* of
KlIaOORK Sc WIlsHON,
they would set apart one hour of every
eral hammer started off to Montgomery your aunt asked my uame, I said 'Mr. B
BKLVAST, MB'
..............................................................
rain or shine, for walking, with
.. fifCounty, where an old eoUege mate of bu aud I did not care to undeceive ber; but 1 day,
had married and eetUed, and whom he desire uo ouuoealuieut tram you, unless teen minute# in tbe tsoruing before dress
bad loug promised to visit When be ar you do not care for we. Then we vlU ing and another fifteen In the evenly after
rived Uwre he learned that Boudinot aud part as we met; but! iball be a changed disrobing for tbe sUoplest form of caliaihentioe, they would
la see before three
hb wife had gone to Long Branch for the man.”
months such improvement in health aud
season, and their sermate with them, the
He waited for a reply. There was
4a a flmt-^aee maaaer.-SalDIketloa Guar- bouse being in charM of a eare t^r. slight tightening of ber fingers on bis as vigor as would prove that tbe heroic
T. W. SCRIBNER,
■ateed or
irmoaey
moaey rofuadei
rofuaded.—Aa
measure of tearing one’s self up by the
Philip beaid of gooa ffsbing in a stream she half whispered:
------IN------Elegant Lina of
four miles off,. aM eoueluoed to try It.
"You must kuuw that I eare fur you, roots and troatplanliDg home tie* and af
FMJfTMMt
He found lod^ga at a farmhouse uear Pbiliu.”
fections Into a strange soil would be wholly
the plaee, owned by n man nameil Seth
"Now,” said the exultant ITiilip, "you uuueoeaaary. Sometimee, of course, the
beroio
treatmeat ia absolutely demanded.
CooMr.
.
must
let
me
speak
to
your
father
to-day
“
1 have opaawl a Bkop on West Toauple St,
where I would ha plaaea^ to uiaka ooutraut* fo* with urleea bekai# evary oae elas; ad low. evsa.
.IBs qnaxiiBrs were quite eomfortable.
"1 fear you way find blui rather ohstl- There la often no greater economy of
money
and time, no duty mure strongly
__ all who
..... patruulM will gU
tM
go aV
away feeling aatla- The-bouM was an old stone building of uate,” she asid. "He eeU m undue atore
rriM woop'iNO I
■cmaaaaff sImt> Tenapla Ooart.
fled. m...
AU^ good* warmup
impoi^ upon the mother or father of a
wwu.
wMiaum a* r'epreeaatod
aute-Bev^uiiouary ereotion aud was by his daughter.”
money
refunded,
lliauking
king
yo
you
ail
fur
pact
fW
rump, ranuMsa aa4 Stove Wwrk a Mpodalty. vur* aud boplug yt^ will oontiuue, 1 remain
romny. lie was asalgnpd a ebamber up"1 cau satisfy him of my posltiou iu so family, than to give up all their trust* and
jlBST or WOMUKN bmfiaited.
Gall aad aa* uiy flgarw bafora tradlag via*
staira, looking out on a trimly kept gar- ciety aud that 1 am able to maiutaiu you. go away for a i^ile 'into a different sat of
Your buntble aervaat,
vk*^
dsu,
iu wbieh uld-faiUoa flowers aM
11 have meaoa of loy own, and have—well. MUtou^iugs. But, 0# a rule, tbe mild
atUfU
Work promptly atoao a«d
gallalwftltMi Gaaraatood.
F. C. AMES.
J. H. WOOD bMrU were grown side by lidt, and
[ might say had, great expeotatioua; bat power will work os effectually aud much
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NO. 49.
more plcaiiniitly than (no wnmch iip-)n tlu^
heart and linbit which the graver in<‘(hods
dt'iiiaud. 'Po one really in dangi'r of liecoming an invalid, the thought uf leaving
homo and friends is so depressing that it
creates a nervous irrilatioii almost as inju
rious to the system as the chaiigt^ itself is
Ix'iieficinl. Tlic misery is that |>eop)o do
not use their own common sense, and rea
son that if air and exercise are to be uf
service tu them nbroml they cortHinly
must tie equally so at homo, and that at
least they will make a trial. I suinctimes
like to fatiey that tho future, whicli is to
bring to us the milleiiiiiiiin, will take as
imtel) eare for the health of iimiikiiii) as
for iu life, lila^rty and sacred Inmor. 'I'lie
Name system whieli is to be applied to the
dostructiuii of crime by iu prevention
rather than iu piinishiuont will take can^
that tho causes of disease shall bt^ so elitniiiatcd that it shall never have time to
gurnUnato into sitfTuring. Instead of hospiUls we will have institutions of rest,
recreation or oxereiso, to which the (lersoii
needing these advantagi'S is welcomed ami
taken care uf until the necessary Jog ia
given the lagging powers, and a regimen
of pleasure repilaoes
u
the present one of
. Ill, W* aiUyiW
ft lessna faom Ohlaaaa
«iU«i
taetics; our phyiioiaiia shall be employed
in keeping us whole instead of patching
us up after we are cracked or broken. Tu
the careless citizen who apitears to l>e in a
fair way of depriving the Cuiiiinoiiwealth
of his lielpfiit lalHir, whether of brain or
brawn, there shall come thu ofliccr of pub
lic health, who iu Urn imiiic uf public moral
ity, law ami order, shall advise him of the
proper course to pursue, and shall see
afterward that he pursiiCH it. 'Phu Govoniment shall lake upon itself any ex|H‘usu
incident tu this, whether in support of his
family meantime, or in means and appli
ances for his own comfort, and the result,
with infinitely less of pain, of worry, or of
outlay, shall justify the means toward the
blesHed end of human happiness. 'Phis
may hmk extremely visionary and improb
able, but tbe eyes that bmk upon tho world
two hundred years lii'nee will see some
thing uf this kind as surely ns we now sih*
the hospiU) ambulHin'O nml (he diet
kitchen. 'Phey are all iu the right direc
tion, but the ounce of prevention is what
1 waul iii<iUmd of the pound of cure.
These uondorfiil spring days are thu
times to liegin tliis regime of healthior
living. Iii.*tea(l of inouiuiiic
odici

HihhT'h Niirsaparilla or the old-fashiou sul
phur ami muhusuH, try fresh air and
smishino. Try n walk instead of a lutingo;
Iriiik in iM'iilth
health from
■
the hill*, the thddHof
the city si reels, lathcr than from disgusting
mixtures or iionsenical sugar plums. Is it
(1(H‘S iiuthing more than make you bet
ter acijiiuinted with what we have to be
thankful for in this glorious May than in
triHlueing you to the sky and tho clouds
and• (he
■ !• liaily
daf march
• of‘ the
•
earth toward
the hoiiiitcou* wealth of souittier, you will
bo nqiiiid for thu little lime it costs. But
there is no such "if.” It wilt iiiako you
Hoiiiid ami glad and HensibU*; it will prisl
that
..................li
torpid liver and ligbten Ihut heavy
head; it will make you a sharer in the universal life and joyoiisiies* of springtide.
Strength will return iiisensihly, ami sweet
sleep ami the happy tiicdnuss tliat come*
of hotiest cxeHion. And (hnMigli all tho
iMOiutifnl months to come there will con
tinue tu increase thu roim.itiiess, tho m*ace
and the insight that cuiiiu to her uiiilUreii
uhildrei
only when tliuy lean upon tho great heart
of Mother Nature, the healer and cumforUir of the physical ills of ivun.
The schools are learning to know tho
the worth uf this sort uf training to the
youth uf our eouiitry; uiid already they
are hegiuniiig to iiitriMliice a mure cumplule metliml ofcoporeal iiistriictiuii which
shall develop hisly as well os mind in the
future American, and make his a form as
greatly improved upon Old World types
us already his inind and mental outfit
have tTio opportunity of becoming.
'Phu
nurse uf weakness and iiervuusneM, which
was iMscuiiiing hereditary iu tho nice, will
he as surely
hy this addition to the
uroly lifted
lif
public school course as thatuf solfishtiess uf
uagaiiism was eliiiiiiiated by thu gositol uf
Christian love. Fur this is part of Chris
tianity. It could never have been intend
ed by the Allwise F'ather and tli|i?>body
which
*' uh.....................................
he liad fashioned with
.. such loviiiG
car*, "in His own image and likeness,'
should be wholly lust sight uf in mir inter
est oyer the welfare of the soul, or that
thu spirit should reach its highest devel
opment unless it moved step by step with
tbe bodily onvelojie meant tu contain it.
It ba* always l>eeu a source of regret and
concern to careful observers tu note tbe
pale faces aud tired eyes of graduates
about to leave school for thu duties uf life
or tbe claims of higher education. This
new inovument will go far toward making
tbe expression of pbvsieal weakness les*
sell
marked at tbe end of school
life, and will
give that iiiidurstaudiiik of practical nat
ural laws which must result in ati iiierease
uf virility aud wliulusuincness that shall
make itself felt through ages to eeiue. In
tlio many iimiruvements and ailditioiis
;rafted u|Hiii tue original plan uf the pub
ic solawls there is none which has in it
greater promise fur thu future uf our coun
try tlmii Ibis. As it has Iweii hailed as uu
auspicious omen fur our young maiihmal
that Harvard and Yale shutild have given
digiiilv and honor to physical culture, so it
should certainly be with this earlier and
almost os iiiqiortaiit division uf the same
subject. It IS to be liu|)ed that in the de
liberations of the Hclioul Committee no
auiinus uf opinion or prejudice may be
allowed to interfere with choice of thu
best system, but that every test slinll be
applied and proven before the form best
fitted fur the end io view is decided upon.
It would not be a bad plan if two or three
of tbe principal systems were given a fair
trial under as nearly similar circumstances
a* poosible, aud tlie different results com
pared after a reaaouable length of time.
The old motto, "Make baste slowly,” Ls
invaluable iu such cases aa this. Tlie publie will look with interest aud anxiety at
tbe niovemeuts of tlie Kehoo) Govemiiig
Board iu this deoUioo, and the members
may be sure of its heartiest good will aud
co-operation.
M. K. H.

f

Spring Kedioine.
oily uf a spring dm
most universally admitted. Aud tbe supe

IK TF.MPKIIATE DRINKING HAFET
At a certain town meeting in Pennsyl
vania, (he i|Me.*tioii raine up whether any
j^rsoii shmild lie licensed to sell rum.
I he elergymaii, the deacon,.8
tho uhysinian,
t
strange as it may now apjiear, all favorcil
it. One
s|K)ko against it, liccause
*' man only
ilysp*
of the miscliief it did. The tpiestion was
aliout to Ih* put, when there arose fnmi one
eorner of tho room a miserahle woman.
She was thinly clad, and her apjienmnce
iiidioated tin* utmost wretchedness, and
that her mortal career was almost closed.
After a moment's silence, and all eyes Im»iiig fixed ii|Km her, she strotohed her attemiatcMl body to its utmost height, and
then her long arm.* to their greatest length,
and raising her voice to a shrill pitch,
she called to all to haik upon her.
"YciP'sho said, "look n|)on me, and
Men hear me. All that the last speaker
has said relative to tem|H)rate drinking,
as lici'ng the father of dninketiness, is
true.
All practice, all oxpcrioiiee, de
clares its triitli. All drinking of alcoholic
^iaoii, os a beverage in health, ia exceu.
Look uMn mri You all know roe, or once
did. You all know^I wa* once the mistrtw of the bati fario ia the town; you all
know, too, I hml one of the best—the
mtMt devoted uf hiislmmls. You all know
I had fine, nobic-licarted, industrious Imys.
Whore are they now? Dm'tor, where are
they now? Yon all know. Yon all know
they lie in a row, aide by side, in yonder
churchyard; all—every one of them filling
the drunkard's gravel
They were all
taught to believe that (enqiemte drinking
Was safe—that excess alone ought to be
avoided; ,*tod they never acknowtcdgi'd
excess. 'Phey (juoted you, ami you, and
yon (pointing with lior shred of a finger to
the minister, deju'oii, and thn'tor), ns au
thority.
They thought theiiiseif safe
under such (eMuiiors.1. hut
Bi I* saw the grad
ual change coining over my family and
its prospects, with dismay und horror. I
felt we were all to Iki ovurwhelniod in one
coiiinion ruin.
I tried to wnni off the
blow; I tried to break the s|m9II, tho delu
sive iu which the idea of tho iMuictUs of
temjicnile drinking had involved my
husband and *011*. I U'ggcd, 1 prayed;
hut the ixlds were against mu.
'‘Thu ministitr said the poison that was
destroying my huilumd and hoys wim a
giHsl creature of God; the deacon who sits
uiidvt thu pulpit there, ami took oiir farm
to pay his rum hills, sold them the poison;
the doctor said a little was giHHl, and tho
excess only ought to l>e avoided. My poor
hiisimnd, and my dear hoys fell into the
snare, and they eoiild nut escajH'; and one
after anotliur, went conveyed to the sorntwfiil gnive of the drunkard. Now Imik
ut me iigaiii. Yon pruhuhly see me for
tho last time. My sands have almost run.
1 have ilraggcd my exhausted frame from
my.present home—yonr poor housi*—to
warn you all; io warn you, Ji‘ucoii) to
warn you, falsa teaelier of God’s word!”
And with her arms flung high, and her
tall form stretched to its utmost, ami her
voice niised to an unearthly pitch, sho ex
claimed, "1 shall sfHiti stami t>efon> the
judgment sent uf Gisi. | shall meet you
then*, you false guides, and lie a witness
aguinstyoii all!”
'JTic miserable woman vanished.
A
dead lileiieo |>ervaUed thu assciiihly; the
minister, the deacon und pliystciiiii, hung
their heads: and when thu president uf the
iiiuetiiigjMit the uiiestloii, "Shall any li.1 uf
.e spiritous
.
cense be grantedI Jyp
lor .1.the sale
lifjiiors?” the unaniiuoiis
resiHmse was,
IS resiHU
iC?
Not”—Memoir
oT Geo. N. Briggs, late
Kx-Guveruor of Mass.
UMINOIIM FIIANGKH IN THE FOKITION
OF WO.HAN.
The founders uf the ILomaii ILeimhlic,
with the soundest intuitiuii uf human
need*, made tlie famUy the unit in the
commonwealth.
A still
.................
II IImore ancient nml
aiithuratative recognition of this first priii-.
ciple of all human MKuety, is Ut be found
ill the Musaio cimIo niid the Hebrew cuminoiiwealth.
Neither of these facts is
Strang, for not even with Moses was the
principle original. It was simply a sur
vival of one of the oldest and firmest of
the traditions uf the Creation, and its or
ganic embodiment iu the laws and iiistitutiuiii of the typical world-race.
Gut of thew fact* it arises, that the con
stitution and condition of the family is the

type and measure of uatioiiul virtue and
liereiice, and the prophecy uf its career
eolien
and final destiny, given the family in its
purity, integrity, and public sooreduess,
and you have the one only sure promise
aud pledge uf national prosperity. ILelax
it* bunds, trifle with its obligations, weak
en it* bold ujiou tbe public, and strike
down its safe-guards, and the foundations
are destroyed.
But the centre and soul of tbe family is
uxman. Tbe man may be the husband, ur
huuie-buiid; but the wumaii is it* inner
life and light. Without ber, and without
tbe ill ber true po*itiun, you may have
horded man, but no human society. For
society, In iu more general form, is only
the overflow of its aggregate uf bouseliohU
or families. Hence, the diameter, coiidiUon, and prospects of its women is a mat
ter of vital importance to a nation.

Hence, it seems to lue the condition and
trend of woman at to position, pursuit*
and pruspooU, at the present time, cannot
but press themselves upon every patriot
and pbilantiiropiat, as matters of tbe deep
est concern. Nor should either uptimistie
Ktieers nor the geuera) iiidiffereuce of tbe
puliliu deter them from tbe most faithful
and fcarlou handling uf the whole subject.
Among all the objecta which gather tbe
true and the good luto orgaiiizim societies
and coiiibiued efforU fur tue eomiiiuu weal,
no one ia ao coiumaiidiug aud immediate
in iu imporUnce aa the retcui of uxmutn
from the d^ariny ami dertraetioe drift of
(A* tiiN«s.
^
Nor is it enough fur us to content our
selves with considering, in a general way,
the subject of marriage aud divorce, or
with Btriving to seuure iu Church and
State, such legislatiou as will Serve a* a
cheek ujh>u the evils which have gathered
about ttem. Tills U, however, not to say,
tliat these evils do uot demand immediate
atteutiun and deteruiiiied actiuu
It is
only to urge, that there cau be no real
uuuerstaudiiig uf the reforms which are

needed, nor any boiieful attolumeiit of

riority of Huoda Sartaiiarilla for this pur- solid results, wtlh
ibout looking more sharpKNM) becomes more aud mure w idely
id( ‘ ly over the whole field of Auiertcau so
;ii\uwn every year. **”
...
That■ power to
purify ciety, Olid laying uueu aud grappling with
the blood, and those elements of streugtu the underlyiug evils. Tiie enuditiou aud
health which tlie system craves, aud to the working u? Americau society aud life,
which it is SO susceptible at this seasou, os affecting the pusitiou, teudeuoies, aud
ore poasessod by tbie peculiar mediciiAi iu prospects uf womou, must be probed to
a pre-eminent degree. Scrofula, pimples, tbe bottom. Hucb is ber eonatitutiou, aud
boiU, ur any humor, billiuusuess, dyspep such her relatiuua to society, that tbe oc*
sia, sick b^ulacbe, catarrh, rbeuiuatism cidenU uf ber ooudiliou may be os vital to
or any diseaae* or affections caused or pro- tlie well-being uf the whole, as tbe very
uiotea by
* ’impure ....................................
‘
blood or low state uf tbe
elements uf ber nature.

t

■^•tem, are eured by Hood’s StrtapariBa.
Try tbe peculiar mediciue.

—If you have uiada
Make No Mistaee.—If
A dry goods clerk ought to be’good 011 up your uiiud to buy iluou’s Barsaparilla
do uot be iuduced to take fluy other.
a couuter-march.
Hood’s sarsaparilla is a peculiar medicine,
For restoriiig tbe color, tbickeiiiug tbe pocseseing, by virtue of its peculiar vompruportiou and preparation, cura
growth, and beautifying tbe hair, amlU for biuotioa, pr
preveotiog boldueas, lull’s Hair ILenewsr tive power superior to any other article of
the kiud before (be fieople. For all affec
IS uuiurpelwed.
tions arising from impure blood or low
To get a g<^ dinner, tbe waiters mnst state of the system it is unsquoled. Be
be feed; to enjoy one, you must feed your sure to get Hoiw.
self.
Since tbe iutroduotiou of female post
lUi, WiUf. and Filli.
An odd mixture of wor^, but the suf master, a girl goes up to the window and
ferer from oouatipetiou, iudigestlou, Im says: "Is there a letter for Mis* Kebeoca
pure blood, billiousueos, aud other such liobiusou?” "Yes,” says tbe female post"here ie oae from John MoJoi
........................................................
ohus.”
dlif cau be cured if be wiiU, without tok- master,
lug the horrid, old-fashioned piB*. 'fbose
are superseded lu our day hy thoee wouMi^ma fto ber little boy): "Now, Ben
der-wurking, yet tiny, little globules, nie, if you’ll be good and go to sleep,
known
vn os
M Dr. Fieroe’s Flsosout FelleU. maminsrll give you one of Dr. Ayer's nice
griping, ao drastic purging; do not sugor-coatM Cathartic Fills, usxt time'
• eostin
venass ofterwordSi as tbe old- you need mediciue.” Beuuie, smiling
style pills do. One Uule gt^ule a dose. sweetly, dropped off to sleep at ouee.
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IIaI riMiild , Miij 7, IHMM
'I'Ih' foiiiiil o|ii inii^ (if llio .(oliiiH lli)|i>
kiiiH l{iis|Mhil IimIiiv was imi au pnoiiI <if
turn' liMiil I (iticcMi, init, as ai>|)(‘iiii'(l iii
xaiiiiiiH wavA, It ttas nf nalKina) and tnlcrtiai wnial iiiti k si
'1 Ito di Mire to v tsii f ho
liiiildm^'-, IH mi gn-at that the rru'|iliini^
liavr In (II oxtainlid ovi-r fhi- da}s
'riiioii|;h (III nantrs) of rromdiiit (tilinan
\M fci I iM'd (II ki‘(H (o tho 11 ri'inoiiics thiK
lll••^nlM^. and it the Iio|k's of thr iiiistiM'H
an- i<ali/id, wv liati* witnrwfil llir Im'^ihniH{j of an ojanli m (lu* hinlorj uf miduavl
SI II iii'o III \ nun ii a
'I wo (liiijjjH iiiiiirisHHl tni> most foiidd>
in (In* sfoi\ Ilf tins liosjMf.d, wliii ti is aU
ii.iil\ 11 li limit d la fun* it has lM|;im its
woik
’111! first was fho almost stdilimo
dot il)(\ of llm men n|ioii uhoni .IoIiiih IIii|ikiiis tiiid Ihn ipsponsihdit) of “jirovidniff
for a liospit.il wim h sli ill, m stun tine and
ariaiigi liifiit, I ompaio faMir.ihl> with aii>
othi I mstitiitnni tif likn «liarai Un, m tins
ooimtn 111 in lairopi-” With thri'i* mil
lions Ilf dollars at lliair disposal for sin li a
jiarposo, what a famous oppnrtnmty for
iittlnmin to hndd a moiinminil of thini

Hdiimn ohsajvad, “It i« of the aRsanac of
ipiufkarv (o aoiirt fiaaraay
Skill and
saiaiiaa fova tha light!” Provisioii has ai
aordmglj haaii made for pnhlishing Ilia
lasnlls of nhsarvutiou and axtianonaa in
lha hospital foi tha nso of tha imdual
profaRsum at liiiga.
Il would taka a grant many aolnnins to
dasanha m any udaqiinta vfay, the hnihlmga
now thrown opan to pntianU
'I’liay lm\a
all Ih'I'ii araatad from lha iiianma of (hi
foniidalion, and m<*anwhda tha inmaipal
has hai n mi laasad hy tha sum of fl ri,(M)0
'J ha griminis of lha hospital ara on an i mn
iiaiiaa (ommaiidmg ii wida mi*w, in (ha
auHtarn or oldar poitioii of tliaaity. 'I hay
mi lade fom i nt»r»* hloeks, with a frontaga
of i(>*) feat, and a deplli of H .■>({ fral
SpaaialislH in hospital iiiaiiagaim nt might
maka long lists of “idias,”whah sliiki
oiia nt avi'iy slap, and will nmionhli dly
for a long tiim* sal tin* stnndaid tor fntnii
itistilntioiiN of tha kind in tins aonnlry
'rill* poHsdnIitias in tha way of vanlilatmii
are almost im raddila
\it dni'ts ara so
arraiigail tint lha tampamtnra of a la d
niay la* ki'pt at 70, 00, or even r»0 dagraas,
if dasirail, whdi tin* taiiipi ratnri* of anothar, imh a favv fi*f*l distant, tan hi* kept
at HO OI 00
A tr.immg school for iinrsas, with aaI oiniiiiMl itions for 11 la.ii nars, is a p iit of
tha provision
I hara an* also rooms fo?
a laiga iinitihar of rasidant midnalstiiilants
'I hara is a sajiaiuta apothaiaiy’s
linildmg, a lioiisi* for 'I'lirkisli, Unssian
and Hpaemllmlhs; an atnnhilhanlai, a dispinsiry.a patlndogiial linildmg, and an
iiiimi list* I mildly , making sixtaaii distim t
hnddings, so arrangad that aomimmieation
IS aasy, hut pissaga of fool air from
oiia linildmg to anotliai naaiiy impossihla

riiiiR

'J ha home team was first (ai hat
An (he
Ilrnnswn k aggregation trofti li into the
dmmo^id almost in a hody, than* wan a
sliimmi*! of dt//hng light fiem lha ra
il* I tmn of tin* mm on their glistening vvliiti*
nniforms
Patsoiis was the first to hat 'lliompson
who was to ptlih for Ihivvdoni, iieivonsly
hasmaat mg the imm ih ni.iti pigskin with a
ImndfnI id diil, .i mm h siiialh i poitioii of
this mil ml me spin le thin the lliii iiswii k
lads mil ndeil to t u ly liai k with them, sent
till* sphere Hyingovi‘i tlie plate fot a lull
1 ha next one* was .i good ona ami I’aisrmn
smnHhad it at rMe>m.m 'i'lia lull had no
mt<*ntteiiiH of slopping with him h(>wi‘Vi*r,
and Parsons was m [losession of tin* initial
bag
Ha slole* se(*onil
ogg'n siligh*
III the elirai tmn of Cobni II Halt gava Paiseins an oppoi tiiinty to last Ins spinning
alidities Hi* was at thilel in no tiiiia and
as I'lagg fniiihled tha hall he crossad tin*
plate* toi fiiiv fii'.t e>l Colhy's lifli>(*ii saotan.
\Vagg stole* HI I Olid and got thin! on ]*m-kiitd’s wild llnovv of (iilnieiri’s gionnde r
f tilinure* joggi d down to see om) A hit
mi'iuit two si-oies
Ciplain Koharls ohRarvael this as In* i aim* to the plate, and he*
sinasliad oat a siiigh* to the* left that Rant
two me‘11 spiiiiiiiig ai ross tin* pi.iti*.
Postal, the* m xt hiittei aouldti’t wait for
Kohaitstog't se>ai>ml, hat h.iiigail uvvav
at dll first lull piti heel
He hit it, and
away the* pigskin sailed ovei the flelde*r’H
heads
It was a sari.iniar, tha tongeul hit
id the game
Koheits scored
M ith no om* onl and four RciireR already,

Atlhailosa of the opaning axaraisas,
riasidant (idniati iiiadi* tha first pnhlia
annoimeamant that tin* “amargam v* fund
of .'‘^lOO.tMK), naiassaiy to tide tin* t mvarHity oval Its tain|)oiaiy ambai'rnssmani,
has all haan snhsarilad
He siiipiisad tin*
undiema hy tin* tiirlhar stataim at that a
aiti/an of ihiltiiliora had iimdi an nnsolintad gift of •<*J0,(MH) for a \ M (’ \
hnddmg for the rnivarsity 'J’lia genllaiiian, hy tha way, is iMi I’ligaiie i.i*vaiiiig,
one of (ha deaaoiis of lha I iitaw I’hiea
Mnptist (’linn li
Anolh(*r nnaxpai ted gift
of •?“(),(KM), toastahlish u litaiaty leilnreship, was leportcd

own ij,moi,uu'c*' How v.iny it would have
la I'll for a tvpp of mini too anmenons, to
mn^nnf> thi-irown impoilania* hy irfiisin^
to f iki* ad\M r, or hj lislLiim}' to no ona
who did not Miui than ounopmioiih) (In*
mill whom dolms Hopkins mada his triisti I H wi ta doiditlass s< h i ti d p ii llv hi i ansa
ha snnst way for a m Imol of soniid
In kiiaw tin III to ha w isa i iion^h to ha will- laarmiig to gi I In mis, is first to di serve
in;; toll II n \t all i vi nts that hi ttan to train tin III, and than to Ii I its natnial fiiinds
IhamsidM s foi tlnii woik w itli a tidalitt ami feel Ih.il It Heads them
A \V S
a patn in a th.it slioiiM ha in Id np as an i vadr"
pli w haia\i r
at ti lists an to Si ndimnis^VaU•^vdle, May 7th ISS'i
i(iad
'lint did not pioiaad at oiiia to
.Vr I'lltinr
In this ailv M ly Ist,
tiiimni*ali/a (Inn mavpaiiaina and ijjim- r. \\ itinii* Nash, aliild of ,I !•’ Nash No
laiua 111 imp! ti'.hahh iiiasoiiiy and in iiii- 1.1 W intir St , dll d of .Mi mhiuimns (’nmp,
puntiud s\Ktim, hut tlu>) Himj;ht tin whiah, in nni opinion, is a iioii-iontagtons
(oiuuilol till ahlist ni^iiii ai iii^ and ar(J) n H How vitii, .M H
ilntailaial .niil mi da d anthoritiis tlia>
N n lloi IMIK .M I)
( oald Niimnn)ii to thiir aid
“llia\ i ind I) I'nioMn, .M 1)
ploM d liM iiii.ii Niijiposad In ha hkiilid in
hiispilals. I nil to wiita an issa^ h'lMiit,'
II001CA\ <
hi«» pi Ills and sn^'^i stioiis, pnhiishail (hose
assii\s III a hook whn h had a wida < iii id i- < olliv \ iiiiiiiiIbIh •> Itovvilolii in lo 10.—Sdlllll.
liiK oT Vliiliif ( old u^i I eiiKiii s,—Nod h.
Imn. and stndiiil tin iiituisms and ra
Ml us to whuh tins hook ^avaiisa
Ilian
'I he Colhys played siipt ih h.dl M edm sthaj saUitid «ni> of tin* assi\ wiilais, and da\, with peihaps ima or two axiaptions
aski d him to ti} a^min .uid do hi tti r Ha I hav put III thui slogging whan it was
Hit to wink, aidad h\ tin* imhitiit of the iiaailad ami lots of it ton
Wagg pdi lied
hoaid, and tia iisiilt was a sal of skalili a m.igmfneiil gaim*, kaapnig what few
pl.nis whnii ha took aliio.nl and ohlainad lilts tiiaie well* wall si.ittaiad
Kol«*its
miuh loiiind anduitiiism on, axammin^ lid honii pill imim nai tiildiiig
'('ha wav
at tlia sama lima tin* modal hospitals of In would pull down tha tariitii i|
...................
...
Iniopi
Hi was ninth h ss salislii d with
Ins dtiiM lion was axainai.dmg to the om*
tin* sKati h plans whan In* aamt* hack th.ui humliad and fifty sons of Howdom wlio
hi was whan ha stirtad, and a},Mm the
lUiie np to ihaai thair pats to viilorv
Imddnif; iinnniitlaa, lha an hilaat and him
Kalhs k was not f.u hi hind m tialding
sail laiisid (hawholi inattar, ami fiiialh honors
took mavaivllniig m his wav,
SI till don till* ^fi'iH I il lu raiioi mailt ” I III aapting foni I ham as without an emn
h i\i III \ai hafoianliM-i VC dsin h in axi nipli- •Maiiill on the other h.iml gave a |ioor avtn it ion of till* spii It .ind mi I hod snilahla (o hihition Ml left field
He iiiisjndgid om
(III dm haijja (d so iniporl int a ti iisl
fiv, ami let aiiothei stiika (he gionnd helha sinnid faitwliiih piitnnhulvat- side him, hail Iv tom lung it with one h.uid
tintidiiiv altiiilionwas lha signal mail
Moimey took his pi lei* m the sixth
He
dt m a ot till linstaas in tin* vaiaiitv and retmned the lull in good time .ind to tin
ham la I mo of w n-in a
I i mild iml In Ip
nglil pi.lie whinevei it i une into his vilonli.isiiiig tha ia.iih'ssin ss of faith in I inity
wlmh thisi .idniinisli.itois of a tinst
Out of two times .it hat lie has a leioid
w liith di 111 unis ‘ that (In mtini m as o| ra of two with a liit.il of tliiee hi(->
His
il;; mn ^slioiilil 1,(. foil m ,11 III iiiipi I SHI d upon sink Wink atom (Ins season speaks voltha
wlioh
III uiagi’im III,’* lomnnssioii
tmes 111 Ins f.ivoi, and with piaitua hi*
spiualists to stndv w ilhont pn jndu a all
.III doiditlass phiy u good tialding gmii*
thi ......................I of lifi , iliia.iM* .iiid daath,
\s lha nma is now aonstitnti d It ft fii Id is
with (In dodging mw.iidlimss and assaii- (he weakest plaee on the le.im hoth in hit
ti.d mlidilit} of aaitam timid n ligmiis ting and III fielding
)>aoph , ot till* widest dinoiiinas of iha*
I'ostei was a litlli* of! m llmnving hut
tiiiid \iaw, who an* alika in ft inng t»> his I ,it( hi
ig was a gieat nnpiovaim at ovei
iisk tin usultsof mvastigitmg liiitli, nn
Nitnrd iv’s wink ' Ile
lull InII.. h.Ut'i
I. .11, d.1 the i..ie»..
h ss (ha pioi ass iskiptumUi thmlogn il
noiisly and now leads the Colhys m hitMipaiitifi lull Ilia
'Ilia lasmiinas of tha tmg
hi.spitnl aic d. voted not alom* to tha ra
I’.nsons niade a n maikahh pl.iy m put
Inf of sanaimg, hnl to tin* inaiaisaaml ting Dill Downes on thud in flu fnmtli indilltiMon of kiiowhilgi
\s riisidaiit

mng

He lud to jump sevend feet m tin

tha outlook was disioniagmg for Howdoiii

I
■

Kalloak made a pii tty Hiianfico hit to
Fieenmn aimliiiiig Kuhaits to eroHS the
pl.ita .*"*1111111 diovi* a sharp Olio to Freani.in hilt w is oat at tirsl Magipncr Colhv’s stoaky shnitstop placed a Int in the
vieiiiity of laiitie field and stole Hi'coiid
.Mai nil stnii k onl howavar and closed the
inning
Ihiwdom Ilian i.ima to tha b<il with tha
intantion of making some* rims Paikard
lame to the hat and w is givan a Insa on
ImIIs^" He* stole* SCIomi .iml Fraaman's hit
aiiahlad him to aieess the plata Froeiimn
got seiond on the* .itlempt to put i’aakaid
out .(t home and si orad on a wild throw hy
Fosiai
'I Ins was all Itut Itovvdom could
do as Fogg and 'I’hompson (had out to
Paisons ami Kailoik ivspai lively, and
Fish fanned the an
.Score, Colhy e> llowdeitn 1*
P.irsons took the ‘rt.iak for Colhy m the*
seiond
1 Immpson heing a little Hhy of
the* dinhhmgha had received fioiii him at
lliniiswiik, gave him Ins hase on halls
He Rtole seiond
'Vagg’n saardiee hit ad
v.inae d linn to thud and ho iiossail tin*
plate on a pasm'd hill (iilmun* tell a
vntim to one of riaaiinui’s alaan stops ami
Kiue* tliiovvs
Kohl its w is aacoided a
luse on h.dls Ha startail for saaoml hat
I'lsh made a pretty tlnow and muled his
limn
iivvilom’s hall .Magejmai tonk aura of
.loul.in
lilt, and Parsons dispo-jcd of
N wnmn's easy ||y
Hilton got a Iubo on
and stole seiond, hut it availed him
thing ns Down’s Hy landed m Kalloik’s
gloves, and landid than* to stav
1 ha Hurd mmiig opaiied with Foster at
hit
He. hilted to tin* mtehoi who tliiew
to Downes, whose stalk like h*gs aiiihled
oil (In* hase* too simiii ami Fostai was safe
Ha stole se load Kallm h strm k out lint
the I all III I elioppi d it .md in thiow mg the
man out, I'osti I mu had ihnd
.Smith lulteei to the pitihei who tliiew
to thiiflloiatah rostat
P.iikiiid mnfTed
till' hill and 1 ostei joggi'el home.
.Megepner m ule a s.ierdiaa hit to Frcam ui and Sti.itl, advaiiied to siioad A
weak lilt to till pitiluT w.is all that Mor1 ill e cm 111 (III ,iml tin (‘olhy s took the field
I III* liiiwdoins f.nhd to saoie* m their
hdf
Paihoiis lanio fo the lut He made a
la.iiifii finve to tenfai field hot it was
pulled m hy Fogg
W.‘gg lUopped a
pii'tly hitovii the* shoitstop’s liemi, and
sloh. saeimd (idmuie ined oat to Downes
Ibihi Its diove the hill seaumigly over
I* n.piii.iii’s he ad He went into the air With
li.ith li.imis allei (In Iiall and gut it.
I m llovsdoiii, 1 ish lad oil with a two
higgei to left (iclel 'I Ins was followed
np witli .1 >iuassion of hits ami ariois
wlmh nitled lluwduin tliic'c iiuh
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A draught horse weighing 1,1750 pounds,
recentiv pnrehnsed bv Hnn R R Dnnn,
from Mfstrs Dow i(Jrt*eiia *if Watarvilie, is now doing good Rorviae m Oak
land for the Dnnn kalge 'iVnil Co
The State Hnilroa*! Commiasioiiert anine
from Portland 'riiurRihiy inoninig and
worn taken by Hap4*nii(<'mlont Aver iii a
Rpoatnl train over tin* mud, on (lie semiannual tour of insjieatmn.
'I'he young p4*«ipte of the town are mak
ing arratigonicnts for a small select "(larinaii” bi take place witliin two weeks.
f< L IIovcv, formerly of Oakland, now
of North Atinoii, paHse*! thioogh lH*re M'<*dneRiIav on Ida way t<» Low ell, to mnk<* a
fliioit visit Mrs H«)vay ami < liildren neoompaiiied bini.
VARHVi iinim
A town moutiiig is called to moot nt the
town bouse next .Saturday to Roe if tin*
voters wiiliaitrmt the selectineii to tax
the Vnfuwiboro WiMiIan mills pro|>erly for
only •75,0(X>.
Rev. D, F. Freni h for tho past three
years pastorof the ('oiigiegatioiinl chiitohes
at Vnssalboro ami Riverside, oloses his
II Inbfirs with tlieni and relntns to Illinois
where his parents reside.

I'ltriiKl rims, ( el)>y 4. 1'wo Imm lifts, I'arsiaiR,
|{•■ml(>y, Fisft 'Iiir** liiue lilt, Foeitrr IIhviroii
liivlls, rarsetiH, l{>i)H.rls, I’ln'kiinl, llillen .Sli>l(>n
liiim H loll)) II |{<i\«<h>hiH td
Hit liy iillilntl
1)1111, lleiiii*'). Kreie k mil, Merrill, Kii[|)Hk3,
Few IK H. FIxli i’uKiiisI IkiIIr, Piwler 4, Fish 3
linn of lanm 2li run Piaplro, Ne*vliiii of 1 i*w-

A gentleman at our store the other day imjuired :

WHAT DO YOD MEAN BY ONE PRICE?
One of our gentlemanly salesmen replied :

It is just what the words imply, namely, ONE PRICE,
f.iiiiii,.|ii

In

i.iii

ist.ililisliiiii iii

having ilii* hailing price nmika*! in plum Knglish Hgnics,

lii'iir. ii iirii’ii

ln<

that a luhl-iicadaii

baby can buy jiist as <lu‘.(p .is its luld-haa.h d

Miidpa.

All of llu) kMdiug maichaiiU of the d.iy. all of iln* "git-np-aiid-git” hnsinass

Ami why ?
li..iim,il,|,.

K,,.,.,

iiiMiki' lll(■l(llallt iliiil liiih hill tosIiiiiii'm’ iiili’ii'sl .11 lii-iiit i. dnii'i,; it.
Ni'mIi.,,,,.
liuii liomthn r..,;tiliir iiiiiiU'.l |,ii,.,..
Kiimi m. fiii.iiil n,,, lo,.. f,,,- ,iil„T
liii N III (111. wiiii,. priiv.
Oiif pci Mill ^•llll l.u\ just ii., chc.ip iiH iiiiutlicf.
The
'■''J......liiihiiici,s men Ilf 1 lie countn arc

i1iom‘

«ho

liiiiu iidliereil to

lhl» iide—8elllliKK>'iHl’'foi lihiil the) me, ehiiioh,,! thoM' who eoimidei (heiiiselies «hiiipe8l ill II Iiiide the Mime us those wlio Imk ihiil iiimlit\ of BlirewdIlOhh.
*
*

Every garment purchased at our store, if notsatisfactory, will be cheerfully exchanged or money re
funded.

J« PeavjT

Bros,

THE POPULAR AND ONLY

Positively

%-j

ONE PRICE

Clothiers!

A New Discovery I
A Perfect Dye!
MILLINERY
A DYE!
I ROYAin
colored w
For Hosiery and Other
this Dye will noi
Miss A. A. Gleason's,
Wear.
lE^ffli^ystain or lose th^
Brilliancy!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Not affected by Acids,
OF

AT

ON

TRADC'MABK

May 10 & Ii.
Main Street,

POWDER
Abaolutely Pure.
ThU l>ow*(( r iirviT vanes. A iiisrvci ot I'urUy,
Ptrongtii stilt wholesomeiifiis Mom «s>oMoitiieal
tlisii tin* ortihisrjr klinlK, uni eoniiol Im xol.l In
<«>in)K*tition wllli tin* iiiiiKiliKln uf low u<sl, xltort
weight Alum or |ilK>ii}>hst«i)H)W<tAni Solti only in

c*tn<.

UovAL lUaiKu p^nra (;*>., ton wsii

«t. N. Y.

He- -1 fear I am wearying you wilh my
converKation
You look a little
tired She—O, no, indeed; I was only
thinking )iuw very tired you must Ih*.

WhatsiNiver we 1>eg of God let tis also
work for it.

Natures Face Cosineticl

Wishes to call attention to his

-'•ELEGANT^SPR1NG-l-AND-»SDMMEI
-4^
GOODS!
4YYestera TMet Olflee.

For Hard Drinkers.

All YYool Cballies.
New SaMes in Henriettas.
Hnndsonie Gashiere Silks.

llaggiifH'(hm-k<>d dlre4*t to point of deetlnation. H< rttiH in I’nllntaii <*ars engaged

Hamburg Figs for the Liver.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Homcc Furlntou.

A. E Furiiitoii.

HORACE PURINTON & CO,,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
IVIui)iiflu(ur«*rii of Itrkk.

Ilrick mill KtoiK* vitirk a MiK'dalty Yaiila nt htervillo, U Inxlow mid Anausta S|h iliil fnellltlis
for sblpplug HrU'k by rail.
I*. O liddreu. Wnturvillu, M.
1)40

(ifllee over Ilogera’ Store,

MISS E. F. LOVERING,
W)i(»U‘«<ale and Retail Dealer in

LADIES’ HAIR ROODS.
Allalylueuf Wigs and
^roiit rifcm mado to
oittir. Als** li Flue
AHHurtmuiit of

HOME-MADE BREAD,

ilnviiiK im*niu*«>d
our MtiM k of

CORSETS,

LAl.I. AT TIIK

BLUE STDRE .
FOR

New & Second-Hand Furniture,
STOVES AND TIN WARE.
Saw Cultlna and Filina a H|>«*rlaltjr.
Caali palti for H4*(‘ond-tianil Furniture.
.lOSKPlI II. GKODKIt,
Shorey Block

-

Jin49,

>

>lalii Street.

FOR SALE!
On account of the sickness of one of tliv
proprietors, obliging him to give up vvoik,

TROY LAUNDRY,

r.oans on Ktinrea,

‘i40 00

('Bill.

573.01

Periiianeiil Kx|>ense,

Spring Millinery
AT

MISS S.L. BLAISDELL’S.

That we shall sell at

TWO FOR TYYENTV-FIVE CENTS!

E. L. VEAZIE,
Waterville,

All ready for
All are Invited.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
i3>xc; UKcsioivts

To KANSAS, COLORADO, CALIFORNIA,

and nil |H>lnta V\ 1- HT. T hrough Cam leaving lk»l«in Lvery two
vtitli sleeiilng Heouinti*i>datlDiis. l.uweiit Hates t«> all polutR. ExprvM'i rains
to ilRstinntiiin. Cnll on your noarist Ticket
Ageiit for oircuIaniHnil Information, or mldress
W. K. CIlATTKirrON, Manager.
3md8
ibO VVaHhliigtou Rt., Boston, Mhu.

W. F. BODGE, Agt. M,C.R.R.
Watervllle, Me.

Finest Photograpb Rooms on tho Rlyeil

Watei'ville, Maine.
41tf

^oroblM. ISM.

Gamphor, Hellebore, Grafting
Wax, Bees Wax, Rosin, Chloride
of Lime, Gennine Old Castile
Soap, Sponges, Chamois Skins,
Feather Dusters, Shoe Brushes
and Blacking Sets,
Da; & Martin's Blacking,

•luMt refitted ami furnished willi every thing new.
Come and see us, examine our work ami got uiir
prices. Nutliliig but flrst-oiass work will be al
low eti fo leave our ntoms.

NOTICE.
'he undemlgned hereby gives notice that he has
given Uls son. Arlltur U. llall, hlstiiue during the
remuiiiiler uf his mlnorUy and will hereafter dalm
mine of his euniings nor pay any tiebts (xmtraoted
by him.
NATHAN K. IUI.1..
Vossalboro, May 0, IRRO
»w4

All For S&le Low, at

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

DO NOT

Good pfisturage,for the st*as*)n, fora llmltwl
number of oows Apply at No. Ti HUverRtreet.
:aw49

SECURE A HDME.

Dinsmore is Your Man!

//one (\irs,
fVfy HWr,

Ami till. Beuson DInsmore |.II>|.08.'R to polipso any and all of Ids pn-tii.iii
Dinsmore liOB h|>i'iil tliu but two wcoks aiimiio tlie
best aboo niaiiufaulim-iH koown. aii.l as ,1 ii-siilt cun show sonio of the”..... .
stijiiondous lur,(ains known to Ibe annals of tiado. Bring yOUr (^ash,
it is tilt- Dazzling Dollar’* ilnit .lo.-s it. and Dinsmore n*ll une
you inoro vaino for it ibun an) slioe man in Sluino. Tins is no ebcan tall
Ask )Our m-iKbbors if they’vo “Iwc-n tbi ie." IVopIo talk about it over in I'idtt,
—waylip nnsSkowhogaii,—uial tin- river only ends nitb oar well known repii-

Good Neighbor/iood, brilliant BiicceBseB.
amt Ote IfH'nlHy iM'liig fast hiillt up with handHomeilwfllingH. i/tts at various prices, to suit
purchiuuir. Very smali |>aynnnt d<iwn. If derlri*t|, Imluiicn (»ii tlm** Ni>w is the time of year
Ui h*i| u lo) and 04 iiiinent'e Imibiing, and iKMni
Uivve a hmn« In ynnr uwn bouse. Buy early, while
you nail have choice of lots

JOHN WARE,

laiiun III t|i4t diroctiou.

NEGLECT
YOUR

A mitl

Because it is a Fact 111

U U.

TEETH
pleasant,

Rogers Building, Main St., Watervllle.

DINSMORE DOWNS COMPETITION THUSLY

Meu'M Carnot SlipperM
“ Leutlfor “
** Calf Boots, worruiiled
every time
“ Solid, Imiig ii|), luee-up bouti
“ Fine Calf $3.00 CoiigrcHs
‘‘
“ “ Klej^unt “ new ht) le
“ Gooil wearing CongreHS
and good stylo
Boys* Solid Hals

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

DO YOD

wby ? ? i

IferchatiU Nat. HankB’ld'g, \Vatert|l|e,

Because they
do not ^ ^ ** ^ warm weather.
I

Maine

LEADS 1 Always at the top. Why?
Keeps the best Goods made and
Sells Cheaper than any other Man, so
Hast he biggest Trade on the Kenne
bec river, because
Buys and Sells for CASH 1 'rherefore

N. H. \08U A RON. 15 Main Rt . Waterxlte.

If yon 4I0 not already pwn _I dwelling-house,
...........
imw Is the time to tmoure a lot for.........
jonr_______
’ borne, iu
one of the very pleasauteHt and most coiiveuteiit
hvnatloiis In Uof ulty of WalervlUe. On the sunny
side uf up|»er < ullegu HI reel

-

That have become as familiar as the multi[)lication table.

the Post Office—43 Main Stret*l,

E. BLUMENTHAL,

-

NC0NTE8TABLE
NCOmViTIBlI
NVnLNERABLE I
ACTS

NEW EASTER ORDERS.

97.4-'7J»

1 wUh to n'tiro from the I)r\ (lm*dK
DukIikhui, uim) hIToi’ my <‘i)tire S(«H*k and
SUiid fur Mile al a Imrgnin.
ivOOA.a^ic>JV 9
Odo of the best in the city—very nt>ur

JOB LOT OF FIFTV DOZEN JERSEY VESTS

A larger assortment than ever
before !
A great variety of new styles!

IVICW

A Rare easiness Giiece.

We wish to call especial attention to a

VAi* iiT*w hav I* H ll)*e
n>t*L>Tlit*« nt i.f v\ic
ii*i>Mt deHiruble alylra.
IjmII* h rail anil fi
amiit** onrgLMMU,
NO SO WILMAMN HOURE BLOCK,
MAIN NT.. WATUIUILLB.
3m43

114 M

OUORGK 11. HIHItKK,
Hank Kxaiitiner.

lw49

Lace Flouncing in all Graides
Spanish anid Chantilly.
A Full Stock of Laedips’ anid Chi
(dren’s Hosiery, Gloves, Etc.

FANCY
GOODS.'

Pastry, Hot Blscnits, Etc.,

NVw, Krcfdi, Nicn, can now Ih* hiid at tlie nlure of
0» Am Ostiom.
I r> It oiioc niid )<)u u ill Miiiit inoru Orilvmfor
Hot Bis* uiU < HU be left nt any time. A1wh)8 tint,
and Haven tire tliexu liol du)H
40

— MoHtViw
We desire to say to our oiUseiit, that
fur years we have been salting Doctor
King's New Discovery for Consuiupthm,
Dr. King's New Life VilK Baoklen's Ar
nica Salve and EUotrio Bitters, and have
never haiiilled remedies that sell as well
or tliat have given such universal aatis/aoiiou. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every tmie, aud we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do nut fulfow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
on their merits. F.. SLBIauus, Drug
gist.

TbAokn.—Tima.

■"! Combination Dresses

llabitna) aoiibtipation and torpidity of For p«N«eng(*rH.
the liver aia functional dernngemants
liifi)rii*ntioit, imipn and time tables cIioerfuDy
<i ii|Hm apiillcation. Office «i|Km during
which slioiilil not l>e h«) long naglected as furnish*
Itiisluiss hbiini.
•
to generate n* tii.il disease
llumbiirg
Figs shniild be taken, and the deranged
orgaiiH ruHtorud to health -5 cents Dose,
CirV TICKKT AGKNT,
one fig. Maek Drug Co , N Y. Fur Halo
by 11 H. Tucker & Co.
WATEltVILLK, MK.

A Decayed Tooth should receive immediate attention.

Editor: All right

The finest line he has ever shown.

Tickets via all routes to all
poins SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.

She—Yes, ws bad a spleudid time last
■iiinuier. Four other Vaasar girls and 1
took a tiainp through the Adiruiiaoki.”
Hu—Did the tramp have a good tlmsV

Kditort What compensation do you ex>
peot for ymir ortiolef
Author! llugular ratac.

E. L. VEAZIH

Dr. Flint's Ueinedy ta the only safe
guard which hattl drinkers have against
the blunting or loss uf sensation, the de
rangement of the sense of taste, heai mg,
and tight, and the stimulation of the emo
tions which hard drinking bringR. De
Avobl the rnah at the* station aii<l have plenty of
scriptive treatise with each bottle; or ad time
to buy your tIekvU,
dress .Mack Drug Co., N Y. For sale by
Agent for itunular excureioiis te California ami
NorthweMt rn j’ol 11(41.
H. H. Tucker & Co

LOW BROS., Prop’rs.

missionary teaobmg was given in a reading
on giving to God or fnlfllimg our prom
ises made wben^mder tho rod of affliction
and also in a talk on systomatlo giving,
based on Biblo texts. Kb Jones addrestod
tlie meeting on mission work in general,
and oil the £U and Sybil Jones Mission at
HamaUabt Palestine, in purtioiilar. One
of tlie three young ladies who is to go
there in June, aas pvuseut and urged those
who stay at hotiie not to feel they had no
work to do because Uiey were nut in for
eign Holds.
A case of mulignant diphtheria onme
here last week. Henry Braim returned
from a two week's absence in Boston and
viuimty, 'fbursduy noon, siok with malig
nant diphtheria, aud died Saturday A. M.
No funeral was held and ureoaiitions taken
to avoid spreading the diseaso, but it is
feared lie gave it on the way home. One
cose of mild type has uome down near
North Vassalboro, where ho stopped Wed
nesday night.

Watervllle.

FINEST PEEfAEA,riON KNOWN
OoDsnmptioD Sorely Cured*
T<» tlKMOVR
To THK Fditor—Please inform your read
ers that piavea iMMitive renieiiy for the nlwve FRECKLES. PIMPLES, MOTH, TAN,
named disease, tiy its timely uee thousands of
AND BLACKHEADS.
hopeletis oases have been permanently cured.
1 snail be glad to send two Dotiles of my rem
M VJVl FAITI Kl' II AHl* SOI.li 0\
edy Kkbk to any of your readers who have
oonsumptioD, if they will send metheirexpress
E. J. CLARK, Druggist,
and poet office address. Respeotfully,
Iluiin lllock. Watervllle.
40tf
T. A. SLOCUM,M. C.. 181 Pearl St, N. Y.
Iy20.

With fixtures and good-will is now offered
NORTH VASSAt.UORO.
for sale. This is a good opening for the
Mr. lH*e, tlic newly appointed Agent fur right party, ns they have n large and inthe Vossalboro Mills Co, with lus family, erenaing biisineRH and a goiHl stand
nriivcd nt Nortli VasRall^ro last evening
Mr Walker the pittpiieloi, with Mr. ^Vl^
li'ims the treusiiier, will be lu town a few
days, njid it is tlicir inU'utiou to put a
'
SiAfEMKM* iiF
large part of the null lu ojveratiou as soon WATERVILLE LOAN AND BUILDING
ns may be.
ASSOCIATION.
EAST VA8BALBOKO.
Watervllle, Mu , May 3d, 1S80.
Otis Burgess is Riek
..
1,8. 1) v.HUK, Pres.
W. A. It. Itourilliv , Set.
11. D ilATEH, TVeuaurur
Mrs Calvin Hamlin who has b^eii feeble
siuce the death uf her husbaud, is now
LIABILITIPH
euutined to her bed
Aceumulatetl ca|iltsl,
93,134 A3
Ell Jones aud Mrs Sarah K. Varney uf Guaranty Fund,
JVi
t2,<M7.r)0
Cliiiia preaebejt nt Friend's House last AdvaiiceH.
KariihtgH,
^ JUl.io
Subbath.
'i'he W. T. M. 8. iield a piiblie meeting
UKHoUUt kM
here last Saturday v. m. Several whoso
nainos were 00 the programme were ab- Loans on Mortgagos of ileal
Kstnlt*,
96 nou.OO
seut on account of sickness, but inucli good

'ilie perforuiance of Daniel Boone last
night ut Music hall was something uf a
sui prise. One would naturally think from
the printing and jiarado that the play was
of the W1I4 West order, in which ludiaus
aud ■uuiatiuiial blood and thunder actors
would run riot. But Nuoli is not the case.
oDaiiiot Bounu" U a oleai) aud entertaining comedy drama of the *H)avy Crocket'’
order, in which the comedy ebnient is
ptcduiuinaiit
The Indians aud horses
are used as necessary adjuncts to show a
truthful picture of umueer life, and to odd
n limshiiig and realistiu touch to a highly
inUirestiiig play that is wurthv uf senous
uuiisidoratiun. Evidently uothmg has keen
left undone to make the perforuiauoo 00mpletu, as the sccuery is very elaborate, and
the company a goM one. The uriucipal
parts are in the hands of people of ability,
and the suiallor parts are well done. The
music iu the drsiua Is a pleasing feature,
and the singing mid daueiug are aouompamed by tbeir own orobestra of picked inusiciauB. “Daniel Boone" oau always relv
upon a p[ouil house at Portsmouth, and will
meat with a hearty welcome.—Portsmouth
(N. II.) Chrimole.

men III (his aoimiiv aia using the Stiutlv One l’il**c Svstaiii.
lii<,iii8.Mlie Oiiu Piii.vSjsl.iii is ill,, mily

SIDMKV.

Mr. William Harry with liis family has
M‘eL*ntly moved from Charleston, Maas, to
West Sidney.
At a tossionof the aimnty cominiRsioaers
ixlmi.
at Augusta Wednesday, it was voted to
Htaniltiiir of Maine CoUeitn l.vMKiie.
ai.WKI*. W*)S. lAMr. I’KIC * I NT (*xninine the ferry la-tween Vassntboro and
.Sidiiev on June 11
New roads will
M H I
1
1
<)
I d(H)
<’( oldy,
.<
/
1
*1*4
piobably be built on laitli sides of the
llouilolii,
.1
I
'J
.UI
river.
lliiloe
1
0
1
.Odd
Dr. Sawtelle, I’mted States Naval sur
geon, who has r<*eenlly l>eeii transferred
CORRESPONDNCFE.
from Califarnia to the IN rtlniid Maine
OAKi.A.Nll.
Hospital, visited lelativcs in town tins
'I'lic lura of Henry A. Shorey, who week
Cl INTON.
Uves on the M*aouil Uivugi*way Uoa(l,vAiigbt
file about PJ.HO o'eloek tSiinday afternoon,
*i hose who went to tlie M. K. oburah
and wnn totally aoiiHiimeil, with five horses, last Sablmth witli the expectation of hav
valued nt
two cowr and n yearling, ing a prayer-mefebiig oiiiv, were agreeably
two Hlmcp, tools, etc. The barn was in- surprised to see Hev. L. Wentworth in the
Hiirud for 9500. It caught from Imriimg mdpit, and gratified to be permitted to
straw blown under the hara from a pile hoar his words at iiistructiou. His theme
which an aighl-year-old boy was burning was **OnenasR wuh Christ;*' and in the so
iiunr bv. Mr. Shorey, who is 77 years ohi, cial meeting following the short sermon,
and Ins sun Fred, who uarrias on the many referred to his words ns expressing
the place, have the sympathy uf all
their feeliugs much b(*tter than any m
.Mihh K 11 Ayer who has bean Rpemling their own could have dune.
Miss Nellie lUker is to tench in Harntha past few months with friends in Midilletowii, Ct, and Hroohlyii, N Y., ro- Imni.
Mrs Chas Hodgdoii and son, have lieou
tnined Friday greatly improved in lienlth
S)*ending a few weeks with her mother,
.IcRse M Fairbrotliar Fsii, of PawMrs Alnuni Sargent, in the northern part
tm ki*t, R 1 , passed a few hours lu town of tho town.
last Siimlay, visiting reiativos
The village sohools are to cominenee
\V (J Kmerfion of the Portland Ad next Monday. Tlie gratniimr school wit)
vettisar, was III town Sunday Ueturued be taught by Mr. (veorge Mor-ve niid the
to Portland in the aveiinig on the Pnlliiuu primary hy Miss Clara Uiehardson
Many of OaklamPs pionnueiit Masons
Mr. Arthur MeNally will start Ins gangattamlael the niinuul mealing of the (truml saw Monday, May IHtli, after having lieen
siMitdoHii about two inoiitliR
Lodge m i*oitland tins week.
Mr. Albion Riohardson has a goiM) cow
Illake, Hinisdell & Co, are bnileimg a
haul, 11.7x40 ft. at tho rear of lliair new which ha will Hell. Any one wishing to
block 'I’liu tippet portion will be used as biiv would do woll to give him a enll.
Mr. John (/ Hall and wife went to Au
womlslied by the tamuits of tho block
.1 \V (Jreely, Ksep, lias recently par- gusta to work ill the insane asyinin, but
abased lilt* stocky little buise uf W. bcutt returned Imme Tuesday
Mr. Ashton Wanlwel) who has been in
Crowell
A moating cf tho Somerset U’wny Co, Minnesota for several years, is visitnig
Ins
pareiits. Mr and Mrs. David Watdwell
was held at tho company's oflluu m O.vklaml, Wednesday, \. m. Hnsinass of miiah and other r(*latives and frieinU.
importance was tratisaeted.
SOUTH C'illNA.
Tha Hclaatmeii ara negotiating with tho
Prof. Wyman arrivetl here la^t we< k
Somerset Railway Co. for the purchase of
Saturday, aiaumpaiiied hy Mr WiIkoii,
fifty carloads of gravel to be used for the
wife and daughter, who we iimb-istaml
improvement of Church, Water and Mam arO to have charge of tho Orphan's Ho
streatR.
which Mr ^^'ymall has had
Tho many friends of Miss Alioo Ileiija- eoiitemplatiun. ^
luni will Ih* more than pleased bv laarii
Mrs. Alonzo'Priest of Vassalbaro is
that she IS convaleRing ami Rtrong Iioih'H the guest of her mother, Mrs. Crossinan
of eoinplote rt'covcry are now ciitertniiiad.
Miss Nora L. Hawkes of hfanchester,
(ieo rarnimm has this weak sold a flna Maine, who goes as iinsHionary to PuIchfour yuai olel bay hoi*so to P. M Foster, tine in Jim*. nttendeil church at tliis vil
the ganatal lucuuntunt ami pay master of ingo last Ssbliath.
the Casuida Woolen Co.
UIVI-.KKIIH-.
'Die CharaiU*r Party winch was to have
Uikan place Tuesday, the 1 Uh, h.is bean
Mrs. W P Ikiiley and Ron Kdg,ir are
postponed until Thursday, tho Itilh, be- Rpendmg a f<*w days in IniwisUm.
eauRo uf eunflietnig elates Under its efliMiss Mary Mynok of Augusta is viKitc'lcnt maiingement this paity is IhiuiuI to ingatMr. .S M Winter's
be a suLcess.
Rev. Mr Williams of Winslow ex
A .S Youiii
ing, for some years lessee of changed with our pastor last Sunday
mornmg
and nreached a very hue sermon
tha Oakland1 llonse, wilt go Monday, the
Mr, (t. M llandall of UriinswieW spent
DUh, to Cianlinar to take aharga of the
.lohnsiui House
The Oakland llotiHe will Saturday and Sunday at his father's, Dr.
reopen Houn under the management of G I4 l^udall.
J. M. Wontworth who has been confined
(vaorge Daufortb, Ks<j.
Thu funeral uf .lulm King, une uf Oak- to the house nil wiiitei, is now seen on the
street.
*
land’s oldeHt and Ivest known citizeiiR, oeMrs. N. U. FoRKCtt and ^Irs W. P.
cniiad Wednesday lit 9 uVloek A M The
Radey
are
visiting
friends at I,.ewiRton.
rein.iiiiH woi-e taken to Watcrville to be
(). H. Brown raised the frame for a
nitariad in Ilia Catbulie cemetery. Munv
large liorn Monday.
ftiamls fiom out uf town were present.
(rco M. Hnndali, who is attending the
medical department at Bowdom, sjient
Sunday at home.

The Proper Caper!

Anil ili.it is, cac.li iinil i.\, H

Special Display

iiir for tlie hnll and I nma down sprawling'
Colhy did not siora iignm until tha
Imt raiovarad I.....salf m saason to gat his I »»’tth and savaiith innings wlian hy antno
man
I heavy slugging and lostly arrois hy Paak'I ha hoina team fiiiily out plavad tin* m**'! *m*I Fraainan, tin* limna tanm Rant
visitms at avaty point. Tin* gaina was ' ^'ght man around tlio ain nit of tha bases,
won in tha Rixlh and savanlli mnmgs whan j 'rins liroka the spirit of tha IhiwdoinR and
’ a ‘happy coiidnimtion
■
by
of“■hits and errois from thiR on lha game was playcdliRtlasHly
of|tlM* oppoHiiig tvam, Colhy lolleil np eight hy holh Hidi-R. Tin* aaora
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Women’s goiHl Kid, neut [will
wear woU] Button Bools
“ Kid tie wulking shoes, Imndsome
“ Carpet Slippers, heavy,
not Weld)
Bo}8’ St)lisU Dress Congress, Lact
and Button
Girls! Kill Button Boots
Ac.,. &c.,

JLe.,

Ac.,

SEE OUR BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

Indestructible School Shoes
ind Men’s Railroad Shot
KNOW Despatch Express Co.

delivers small packages in all Maine towns
where they have offices/or in Boston, for 15
cents or visa versa ? Try them the next time
you have a package to send or are ordering
goods.

GEO. E. DARLING, Agent.

Bast wear on eartli for the monay.

Fanner.’ Brogans and Plow Shoes.

Bi»i

mailn and pbea,,. Elegant Styles in Tennis Shoes. Bring
uniilie. tn gilt n wliulu uiittit and snyu a dullur every time, by buying at

.

DINSMORE , & SONS,

Waterville,

-

Maine.

CITY PULPITS.
rONUREOATZOIYAL.

Preaching Tnorning and evening by Prof.
Chapman of Buwdoin College.
Prof.
Chapman U an able ipeaker and his Mr«
moos were highly appreciated.
“The
building up of the church** was the subject
of the morning discourse. Text, £phe>
sian« xi. 22: “In whom ye also are build*
e<Ptogether.’*
'The evening sermon was {mrticulorlr
adapted to the /pringtime. Text, Job
xxxvii. 17: “Ilow thy garments are warm
when he quietctli the earth by the south
wind.”
UlCTRODtST.

Sunday was the beginning of the con
ference year. In aeoordanoe with the
unanimous demire of the church Rev. 11. A.
Clifford hod been returned. It was commtinioQ day, and Presiding Klder Andrews
was present
The sermon by Mr. Clifford was on the
object and atm of the church in coming to
gotber—the work, the workers, and the
spirit in which the work should be done.
It is a good thing to have something to do.
While our work may differ from that of
Paul, Luther, Wesley, or the pioneers, wo
have a work to do whioh is important.
The different Hues of present church
work were briefly outliuea—Public Ser*
vice, Sunday School, Social Meetings, and
the benevolonces. While abler men might
do better than we, there should be no uukind oritioisms if every one does his best.
Christiaott should not uulv have good char
acters, but they slioiild l>e careful fur
their own reputation and that of their
brethren. They should be prayfnl, fear
less, ooustojit; should have a manly indel)eudence, but It was not necessary to
prove their iadependeiioo with pitchforks
aiid brass trumpets. Theysbold be geunine,—nothing is gained for God by any
thing that is uot geuuiue and true,—earn
est aud, prayerful.
imiTARlAN.

Morning. .Sermon by the pastor, Uev.
’Mr. Seward. The discourse was devote<l
to |M)tutiiig out some of the lessons to be
drawn from the parable of the nobleman
and bis servants. Text, Luke xix. 13:
“And he called his ten servants and deliv
ered them ten pounds, aud said unto them,
occupy until I come.” Christ desired to
show them that he was an important per
sonage in the sight of God; »ml that he
had an important mission to {ici-fomi. He
compared his own mission, therefore, to
that of a nobleman. Thu speaker ex
plained the cnstoiD to wliidi Jesus iwfeN
red, of noblemen and rulers of the East
being sninmoned to the seat of (be govern
ment to which their country was a dupondency, to i^o^ive a kingdom,
hutving
their affairs at home in the bauds of their
servants. So Jesus goes to the Supreme
Ruler for bis power aud privileges. The
•efrant who liM made ten pouu£ was put
in possession of ten cities; the one who
had made five pounds, five cities; aud
froip him who luid made nothing was taken
the pound that he had. This was not ool^
according to the l^ws of nature but also
according to the laws of jiisticw. Ry the
enemies spoken of in the parable which
were to be slain, were uot meant individ
uals, but na, evil habits, and dei^ itsblf.
The inipo^^tant points to be gathered from
the diaoourte were: the duty aud ueossitv
of being diligent and not ilotlifiil, In busi
ness, and of making the best use we can
in life of the talents we have, whether one
or many.
KnSGOPAL.

Eveuiug. Sermon by the pastor, Rev.
Medrllle McLaughlin. Text, l Peter C,
8: “Whom Imviug not seeu ye love; in
wtioui, tliough now yu see him not, yet be
lieving, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable
and full of glory.’*
The apostle hare remiudv his follow dls*
. eiples of a truth wUioli was, in the eyes of
the unbelievers, a reproach. Accustomed
• to MC.ibeir gods, to carry them U>out in
their arms, and to kiss tliem, they would
cry out to the Christians, “Show us your
God.” So do unbelievers to<day aoinstimes ridicule us fur believing in an im•eeU God. Oar love fur Christ is nut the
adonUfKl for some dead hero of a past
age, but the love fur a Uviug, ever pceseut
Fnend. Probably every oue present has
at some time experieuoM a desire to see

God manifested in some visible form.
Like Thomas we want something tangible.
Then the questions arise: Are we laboring
at a disadvantage compared with the early
Christians? Is it an inferior stadon to be
permitted to serve a spiritual God that we
oaunut see? Is the love of those who
gathered around the altar this morning
less preoious than that of her who sat at
Ids feet in the days of old? We can make
no such distinotiuu in His love. Thus be
cause lie does not visibly manifest him
self to us, it is evident that it would not
be of benefit to us. The mlraoles he per
formed were done for
special purpose.
Would we exchange to-day, the knowledge
and uuderstaiidiag wc have of Christ lor
that the disciples had at the end of the
throb years bu was with them. We need
not envy the disciples. If the sight of
him would lead us to love him more, would
He with hold the sight? If we as CbristiaiiB are asked by the unrepeutant how we
can base our faith on an unseen Savior,
tell them that we oan not explain it to
them.

a

UNIVKRSALIST.

The Univcrsalist pulpit was occupied by
Rev. H. L. Cushman of Tufts College, hlr.
Cushman is a young man of ability, witli
good delivery and his sermon was well re
ceived. Text, MAtthew xvii. 4: “Then
answered Peter, and said onto Jesus, Lord,
it is good for tiH U> be here: if thou wilt
let us make three tabernacles; one for
thee, aud one for Moses and one for Elios.”
Jesus had tried iu vain to impress upon
his disciples that bis kingdom was not of
this world. At last in uie vision of the
transfiguration he endeavors to impress
upon the three with him the significance
of bis mission; but with bow little successi
Peter, merely said, “It is good for us to
be here,” or in other words, “How pleas
ant this is.” It only quickened their feel
ings and strengthened their vanity. They
thought only of the pleasure of remaining
on the mountain, llie speaker compared
the mountain with childhood, the moun
tain of life, when without feeling tlie reB{iousihilitie8 of life, we enjoycil the pleas
ures of memory aud iniHginatiou; and the
light of the trausflguratiou seen, to the
light of reason.. “Woe unto us if with the
light of reason we beg to stay on the
mount.” It was the ob^tof his discourse
to point out a few things whioh blind os
the roeaiiingof lif^ To know the meaning
of uur owuTife is much, to know the meaniug of other's lives is more. W'e are
pleased with the effort# of the orator, but
how few of us know how much labor and
thought and study it oust him. It is the
wants aud thirsts of othsr oMple more than
our own that we need to tnink about. The
idea that some people have of heaven
would make a {KKir heaven. It is tuodasxliiig, writh comfort, ease aud pleasure. It
is only as oue digs that he finds pleasure
in digging. It ts only os one loves that
be knows the pleasure of loving. You
will never kuow the obligation that is upon
you untiljmn jump on to the duty nearest
to you. The allurments that blind us to
the meaniug of life, also blind us to our
obedience to God. Instead of trying to
make uur will conform to God’s will,^ we
often t^ U) make God’s will conform to
ours. Live fur man, duty aud God.
BAPTIST.

Preaching by Rev. W. H. Spencer. A
ccnteunislr.sermon from I’slams.^^oii. 26
and 27. “Uliey shall perish, but thou
shalteudure; yea, all of tliem shall wax
old like a garment; as a venture shaltthou
ehduge them, and they shall be changed.
Rut Ibou art the same and thy years shall
have no end.” Last Tuesday the nation
oelebraied at New York the one hundretb
ouniversary of the inauguration of Waabiugtou. Fourteen years ago the one bundretli anniversary of the battle of the
Revolution was oelebratad and every year
•inee some Important anniversary has
been kept.
lAUt Tuesday wp celebrated onr one
tiuudretb aunlveieary as a nation. What
a throng had gatherM from every part of
the country to wltneu tbU grand oelebraliuff at New York. What a change in one
hundred years I then a straggling village,
now a grunt luetruiiplis, almost beyond
uuuocpUuu ill granaeur and immensity.
The guvemuieut bow changed from the
feeble infant of fortune, to oue of tbe fore
most nations of tbe earthl Some things

do not obange. Our lives are constantly
changing. What change in our ways of
life, our oduoation, our kinds of employ
ment and methods of work I Once the
State tried to keep tbe church in order,
now tbe State takes no oognixanoe of re
ligion. The relations of nations to each
otner have been gmtly changed by steam
and electricity. Japan onoe so exclusive
adopted the improvements of tbe
youngest republic.
^ Truth does nut chauge, but our oonbeption of it Change is not in the truth but
in our manner of obUiiitng it. God does
nut change and he will surely bring every
work into judgment We oati depend on
HU word.
The hopeless depravity of
man’s oonditioii by nature U not changed.
Ever arises tbe same great question:
What are we?
Whence came we?
Whence ore we bound?”
The nature of sin bos not uhnng«'d.
Man’s condiUoii ha.<i not changed. Since
Abel Uy dead at hU brother’s feet man’s
condition has not changed. In every heari
is on accuser, a cuiisoience of wrong do
ing.'^ The question is ever the same: “How
can a man be just with God?” The g(M|>ol
of Jesus Christ has not changed. It is
applicable to Jew or to Gentile. The
offers of Christ are Bubstantially the sanio
This is a glorious thought It is within
the reach of every one and can be had for
the asking. The dangers of losing the ad
vantages are the same. The warnings of
God’s word are just as they always were.
The Bible does not change; men’s inter
pretation and men’s upinions change. Man
fuu fought against it and tried to destroy it
but it remains the same light and guide to
holiness. All the improvements in this
life (Mt\not make us happy. Man is no
lietter contented with an inoandrsceut
light than he is with a tallow dip. Why
set our hearts on thiugs earthly? There
is no hope that death oahnut destroy.
Then why seek for happiness in the im
provements of this life, but turn to Christ
who is the author and finisher of our faith.

a
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F. A. LOVEJOr & G0;s.
GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,

-

GOLD

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. iOVEJOY & CO.,
100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

WATERVILLE.

A RTATB BOABD OP TRADE.

Spontaneously and by individual per
ception of the advantages to be gained by
their instrumentality have tbe business
men in twenty or more Maine towns and
cities organi^ themselves into Boards of
Trade. A large proportion of tbe boards
have been formed within the past year and
a half, and they have in one way and
another done their several oommunities a
great amount of good. A general reoognltion of tbe ubed of doing something to
make business bettei and ue town pleas
anter or more active has been the cause in
about every instanoe where a board has
been formed, coupled with tbe evident
necessity of conoeDtrating tbe energies
and influence of tbe citisans generally on
the BubjeoC in hand. 8o the board of trade
has become a recognised fixture of Maine
manufacturing towns large and small and
tbe indications are ibat it has oome to
^ow the movement is extendiug iLid

8Sc* et
!
Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.
3 ll3as. foi? On.^ OollaiT*!

5 lbs. Gburch & Co.'s Soda,. 25c.

GOOD BARGAINS
-At The-

calling for a State Bosird of Trade. It is
obvious that many things might be done
by such an organisation iu tbe broad field
of usefulness whleb its members would
find open before them for promoting pros
perity, improving business couditions, and
Btim^ating a spirit of enterprise and pro
gress. Tm desirability of such an orgonuatiofl and its possibibties of beuefit are
making themselves manifest to the active
promoters and leaders in the loeal boards
op •
aud it is quite probable that a meeting
wilt be called this spring, for the purpose
of forming one. Gorham N. Weymouth,
Esq., of iTiddeford, seo^tary of the board
in tWt city, has bMn eorrespondiug with
the boanu throughout tbe Btate, about
three-fourths of which have been beard LmrCMtudk.., MlKtlo. oflMtil ud PlaM Wu. la tb. dtjr, >imI
from aud have all expressed themselves
Px>loeai
Alv<^03''*i
favorable to the proposM uiovemenL
As a place for the meetiug to consider
For
J
iiiiinry
1
Mbnil lUMke Low
and mature the project Baugor has been
suggested by some and Bidilsfurd has also
Prlc^woii niiylblnr
bean reoomineuded, but Portlaud seems to
be in ths most favor aud i( U urobable
* Mpw IK TMK TINK TO HUP
that a meeting of representatives from the
local boards will be invited to assemble in
that, or some other eligibly located city,
sometime in M., or June for tbe purpose
of forming Btete Board of Trade. If
snob a gatbering Is held It U surely to be

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

BUY » YOUR o SIIiVEHWARE

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
1

In uiy linr.

'W'citoli^K, Oloolcat, £>to.

n

LuusTiifuan ox aaxT vaos.I

A lot of new goodf Just In
At GOODRI DOE'S
130 MAIN STREET.

'■n

S. T. LAWEY & CO.

^House Furnisherse«AND UNDERTAKERS,

hoped there will be a good attendance of
the representative boHinese iiipd from the
different sections of the state. I^ocal
Ibtaiti.H are organised to promote the in
terests of their reR)>ective citie.s or towns
nnd the province of a Statu lloar<l would
Ih) to mlvanco in ;ill ways possible the InteroiU i>f llio entire state. Mueh good
might come from the general interchange
of views that Wioild take place when the
representatives from the various Imards
meet together.—ludnstrial Journal.

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

^resents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

RELIGIOUH WAK IM CANADA.

The Hpring uf the year ia generally the time when people have to buy

The news from Canada of late has been
interesting but not gratifying. If accounts
can bo relind on, a late hot of Parliament
Is said to have enraged the Protestants
because, as they assert, it gives the Jesuits
a chanoe to exercise undue influonoe in
the politics of the Dominion. The pros
pect is that other party issnes will be for
gotten and Protestants and Catholics will
be arrayed against each other. It is even
suggested that the dissolution of the eon*
federation and a union of the Protestants
and of the Catholic proviuctis in separate
leagues may be the restdt.
It is to be hoped that these roi)ortH are
exaggerated. Our neighbors had bettor
send a few excursions over to our side of
the border, to see how peacefully we get
along together, and decide to imitate our
example.*
WARRANT

FOR

THK

F1R8T TOWN

Assets Jan. 1, 1 889,
Surplus, Jan. 1, 1889, -

-

$126,082,153.66
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,787,850.22.
In disbursing this munificent amount, some most remarkable proofs of the
admirable maimgemeot of this great Ckimpany are clearly shown.
Among the payments of the first half of the year were 37 policies, upon
which the amount of claims |iaid was 823],GG7.75, of which $128|867«76
resulted from the Dividend$ of the Chmpany. The payments by the assured
were $89,329.60 and the profits to their estates $14t828iOBf being ^90
rtu CRNT of the premiums |>uid on the Policies.
Ill the Inst six months of the year, there were 31 Policies paid, insuring
$66,000.00, on which the Dividend Additions were $88,706.44, thu.
I’tinsiderably mure than doubling the amounts insured.
While the total amount of these 68 Death Claims was $381,374.19, the
uetual cost, or premium payment thereou by the assured, was only $140,648.07,
leaving a clour profit to the estates of the deceased of $240,726.18 besides
giving an average of 36^ years of Life Insurance on each Policy. Wherefore,
wo conclude that a Policy from this Grand Old Company w one of
he very best investments, whether the insured shall have few oj
many years of life.

pi
.
.
,
MEBTINO IN WINSLOW.
they can buy the cheapest. We wish to oall your attention to the following fauts:
Fairfield ii tlie great furniture inanufacturing centre of the State of Maine. Job
bing houses ail over New England buy more or less here, freight their goods away, Lincoln SS.
To Mr. Ezkkiul Pkttrk
finish them, and then send runners down this way to sell their goods. Now, don’t you
no freight to pay, no trucking, and don’t
see, wo save all uf this expfnso. Wo nave
ni
By Virtue of the Power to me given by
have any men on the road.
a I.<aw of this Province for incorporating
a certain Tract of Land in the Coun^ of
We mean business when we say we can sell you
Of Nineteen Life Insurance Companies doing business in Maine in 1888, The
Lincoln intoaTown by the Name of Wins
low, butted, and bounded as below men Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York wrote oriB-fOUrth oI the
tioned, You are hereby required to notify total amount; thus placing much more than was ever done by any other
and warn the Freeholders and other In
habitants of said Town, qualified by Law Company in one year.
to Vote in Town Affairs to meet at Fort
This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
Halifax on the 23 day of May 1771 at 8
o’clock before noon, to choose Selectmen. taking the place of Life Insurance.
Town Clerk, Constables luid all such other
Oflioers as shall be necessary to manage
the Affairs uf said Town. Xoii-are also ti>
notify and warn the said Freeholders, that
PORTLAND, ME
at the same Meotii^ they are to bring in
Wo will sell our fine Decorated Sets that we have been telHug for 825, for
their Votes for a Agister of Deeds, and
also for a Treasurer for the said County of
Lincoln qualified according to Law. The
$17,008=said Town of Winslow is butted ami
Our now style Choval Seta ore the best looking ones in the market. bouudeil as follows vie: beginning on the
East side of Keniiebeck River, at an Hem
lock Tree standing on the Bank of said
We are selling all wool Carpets this springier
River, and oue Roil West, North West of
a large Kook, and two miles and an half a
mile on a Iforth East course from Fort
Halifax, and from said Tree to run East
We have bought a large lot of Room Paper for our spring trade and can Bell you a South East five miles *to a Beach Tree
marked; iheuce to run South South West
good paper for
five miles and oue hundred and seventy
eight poles; thence West North West to
the North East corner of the Town of
Smyrna Rugs, Stmw Matting, Window Shades, all kinds of Cn>okery and Glass Vassallhorougli; thence on the Northerly
ware, and, in fact,any thing you may want to furnish your house with wu etirry in stock. line uf said Town ,West North West five
miles to Kennebeck River; thence to run
We also carry a full lino of
aoioBs said River the same Course to the
Etui of fire miles on the West side of said
River, butting tints far on the same Nortlieriy liuff of the said Town of Vnssallborough; thence Northerly on such acunrse
Don’t be deceived by advertisements of bouses in Portland and Uostuii; they so far as to meet the West end of a line
can’t sell yua tbo same quality of goods as cheap as we can. Send fur their cuts an^ muuiug from tlic Hondock Tree ultove
HiiUiples, bring them to mi, and we.will oonviuca ^ou that we cun aave yon 15 per mentioned West North West five milus
cunt on the same goods. Wc have two whole l^ldiiigs solid full of goods and you
m Kennebeck River; thence to run
will miss it if you don't come and liKik over our stock Iwfore buying. Reinomlier,
it South East on the last mentioned
we |>Hy your car faro and deliver goods any where if you trade with us.
libe five miles to said Kennebeok River;
thenee oerosn said River to the Ilcmiook
Tree aforesaid, the first ineutioiuMl bounds.
Given under my hTiiidnntl seal the 8th day
of May 1771.
Jamrs Howard, Justice of pence.

New Business In Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

Furniture 20 per cent Cheaper
than other firms.

For the Next 30 Days

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,

Farmers and Gardeners,

65c per Yard.
6c per Roll.

HENDERSON’S

Baby Carriages.

And Two-rowed Barey.
PARKER & WOOD’S

S. T. Lawry & Co.,.

Lincoln SS. Winslow May 23, 1771,
In PurHuamo of the within Warrant 1
have notifteil the InhahitanU of Ute 'I'owu
of Winslow to meet at the Time and Place
Nd[a.lxie. and for the Purposes within mentioned.
Ezkiurl Pkttrr.

House Furnishers and Undertakers,
xealxrflelcl,

-

»

NEW MARBLE

SHOP I

Bd Italian and Amerilian Marbla.
L. q. STEVENS & CO.,

Also Lawn Grass Seed.

Butineae Improving In Koine.

®'or (Sale

A new life ceems to be im|»arted every

where throughout the brood seres of
We have opened a marble shop in Waterville and are now prepared Ui fill ordere for oommonweiuth. Trade, oouiiueroo, ship
building, fanning, mining, and alt the va
ried inctusirioB of the State, have aigually
improved and are enjoying unusnal proeperity on every liaitd; towns and oities are
OF THB
inoreasing in valuation and population;
the increase in population has never been
so Urge as it is now and we have no donbt
bat wut the next census will show fully
Good work and satisfaction guaranteed. Records cut on monuments in cemetery 700,000 population for Maine; a large inand stouea uleanod.
erease of cultivated lands, and new mdottries, artisans, operatives, and many new
miles of rallroiul, new steamboats and a
45
Corner Mill and Cool Streets^ marked increase of our merehant iiiariue.

Monnments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c..

Mft U of ill Kills.
toy

Stewart Bros.,
'Weter'vllle,

AXalne.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

A Steam Engina! *

lOOoboloe Housa Litii ou Folrflsld road,BMr
M. 0. K. H. Bhupa. 'ranui aaijr oud tltlm psrfeeU
i Market Uoraeo Vanns, In Winslow, wlUilu a
mils from Tfeonlo Brlilss. I Vorn In Volrflsld at
airsatborcalii. SO CIK l4>U In Usslrabls local- With WaUra Oovemor, a 1-a Horea Power
IiTm.
L. 1>. OABVEB. OouaMllor at Law. LbU euflM was bollt eipreMly for us, aad has
mt beau run call two jrears*

*
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'he Watcrvillc -Mail.
CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
VlUlTvY, MAY ’U), 1 mi
MAY CAI.KNI»AK.
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Local News.

Mr. J. I’, Richardson, formerly of
Waterville, now a resident of Cambridge^
Mass., was In the city this week, to at
tend the funeral of liis niece, Gracie Page.
W. C. I’liilbrook and Charles Ablcii
were in ntteiidanee at the animal meeting
of the Graiid Lodge of Masons in Port
land this week.
Mi-fi. Dr. Pepper, Mrs, Prof, llnll, Mrs.
C. W. Slovens, and Mrs. E. S. Sawtclle
left home Muiulav to attend the meetings
of tho Woman’s flaptist Home Missionnry
Hotnety in lloston.
Mrs. (%)vi‘lle rfnd diiughter eame from
lloHton Isst night with suninior millinery.
Their Parlor isnowp15Mnin street, op
posite the KlmwAiHl Market.
Latest
styles and fine g<Hids.
Mr. Biiiney (inmiison of Newton The
ological Seminary, who has very accept
ably taken the place of Pmf. Matthews as
teacher of elocution, and gained many
friends during liis hriiT stay here, will re
turn to Newton next week.
Charles K. Misirc returned from Boston
this morning, where he attended a eoneert
given by voitnlists under tho iiistriictioii of
Mrs. J. H. Ijong. Among the'promising
stduisU who received very Hattering praise
in the Boston Herald, we notieo the name
of Miss Nannie Moore of this city.
The Fourth Class of tho High School
arc‘ making preparations for ono of the
liest entertninments of tho season, to be
given at City Hall next Thursday evening,
the chief feature of which will bo a lecture
by Deimott, Maiiiu’s famous butnorist. In
addition, there will be iiiatcuinontal music,
and singing by a clionis of sixty voices.
This cntertRinment offers an opportunity
fur All evening of rare enjovment.

Mr. (). P. Richardson agent for tho
Atkinson Heiisc Furnishing Co., has an
attractive wagon in whieh to carry his
samples while soliciting orders fur his
firm.
District Deputy A.S. Bangs of Augusta
installed the following oflleers for Waterville lanlge, I.O.G.T. in their hull lust
Moiidav evening. (\ T., (»eo. E. Seulutry
V.T., Miss Fannie Day; B., K.G.CroHbv;
A. S., Miss Llniiio Flagg; T. S., E. N.
Penney; '1'-, Miss .Abbie Meliitire; C.,
Miss Nettie Miiek; M., (ieo Harvatl;
1). M., Miss’Enie Stevens; S. 1. T., Miss
Emma Ilodgdoii; P. C. S., Arthur Drum
mond; (L, iAiiss Mary Morrow; S., Samuel
Oslsirii. 'J'lie lodge is in good working
order and through the hiimmer season they
will meet regularly every Monday evening
at eight o’clock.

An 5 Attractive i Line i of
00013«
v::?'

PEDINGTON & CO.
NN'c ui'li lo remimi the |iiit>lir
Imoi-o' ciruiiiiii: liiiM'
Dial ui- I'liii and uill
ILuim' Furni-liiiti; thtmls at piirrs wl
'lanl drr.ad I
iin}«-liim-i. W r rarry a lai^'
k. and
n m arli lwa\' liiid HiH-h artirh'> a-'^h*'\
■liaHiM''
i\ ant

u at liiiml. and
i«'li ari* a mniiitciidiiig |mr
oL

AT

L. H. SOPER’S.

Nitu'ly in tlio hIiiuIc*.
Muiul lIiiiikH at City Hall, May 17.
(!. A. IlcnrickHnn liiis liml city water
GKACIE TAOK.
pill into hiH ri’fliilciicc.
During the post week, the family and
Mr. Chaa. 'I'oboy ia |t(iiiiting hia hniiso
friends of Mr. Wilson Page of this city,
uliicli \\r iiM'd tn ?*i ll for .I'roin
to siMi. wr now
I for $!.'> to
I lM<‘nannt Ktroot.
have met with a deep loss in the deatli of
.Iiiliii Ware ia liaving liia hoiiaoa on iiphis daughter Gracie, a child whoso life
The C'hirf Rrnaen fur tlic Ki''';;t r»o|)pr College Rtroct newly paintetl.
WAS so {Hire and giNxl, that she seemed
coss of IIofMl’s
Is f<um«| in the
l‘rof. llelny started f<»r lloston ou Moll
better fitted for the heavenly life, than
article luclf. 11 Is merit that wln'(. ninl lim
y’s boat.
intends U> return to Wafart t1i:it IlmHl's Hars:i|mrllla aciu.'illy nr
for this earthly one.
tpi ville early next winter.
compUshes wlial is claimed for It. Is wliat
Her moral nature was very highly d«Uev. Mr. Havis t»f liniiicy, Mass., will
lias I'iven to Uifs medlrlno a i>o|Uilarll)' nnd
vclopcdiAud while her body was frfiil and
sale itreater ttian that of any other karsaiinpreaeii at (lie I’nivemdist eliiireh in tliis
that of a child, her iiitellcetiial powers
'i(V, next Sunday.
were so remarkable that she was a de
•VI Cl 11 VV 1119
iH'furu the luihlle.
lightful oumpanion for those many times
I'rof. I,ano oeeii|Hed tho |Milpit of the
Iluud's Karsapurllla enros Scrofuln, H.ilt
her age; and yet she was a simple and af
ilithnny BaptisL vhnrtdi in Skowliegan,
r slK. ulii'li we used to .ell fo
.Nicoly painted and derorair I wetKlieiim am! all Humors, Dys)>e|tala, Hick
fectionate child ill her feelings.
tii^t Sunday.
Ifeatlarlte, nilloiisiiess. overcomes Thitt
In fart all lines of I'nmilnn • fron
Kiielr 'll ehair ii> a tine
She was not only the idol of a devoted
I’orter l''iiieiy is putting in modern winTirrd F(‘rUnc, creates an ApiietKo, strenKthand dearly loved mother; a fond father
ilows and otherwise improving his rcsieiiH tlie Nerves, builds up the Whole Hystcin.
whose pet and companion she was;a sister
N«r«npiirillit Is sold by all drug
il,>iien on IHcasant street.
who idolized her, and whom she tenderly
gists. 11; six for $5. Trepared by C. I. Uuod
riu) Lockwood Company uro beautify
loved; a dear brother; hut of the niiele
b
Co., AiKitbecai ies, Lowell, Mass.
ing llie park (the old Continental site) by
and aunt who had for her a truly parental
M'lling out trees around the border.
It is pretty Iiard to get n fish story ex affection and who did so much to make
Special display.of niiHinery at Miss A.
A. 11. Sponeer is having a now collar actly right, as a Mail man learned last her young life bright and happy; of the A. Gleason’s Friday and Saturday, May
nail put under bis huiiso on Oak street week. He wrote that two of our well grand parents; and all the relatives and 10 and 11.
t'liii it«. iiiiii Ill'll, ill
iiiid making other repairs.
She was recog
known anglers caught fine strings of trout friends who loved her.
“If you are waking, call me early,” said
Mrs. M. J. Robbins lias just returned Tuesday; out that l^ing a holiday, it read nized in the Sunday school to which she
from a two week’s visit to Mrs. J. K. in print, Sunday 1 We expect a moss of was so loyal, as a leader; always in at the youthful Queen of the May. Rut we
'*s|>eckled beauties” from each of our tendance and helping in every way, es are not “waking” early just now. • The
in l..owiRtuu.
pecially with her remarkable musical gift. fact is, we have just piirchased a new bed
One of the finest drcKsmakors tn the State Ints taken rooms ovor my store
('ommeuccnieiit at Oak Grove Seminary friends for this oorrootion.
at Faille’s Furniture Co., 48 Canal street,
Friday, May 17tb, at 10.30 A. M. The
S. S. Vose & Son, the well known pho- She was much loved by her teachers and
whore slio wilt continue to do drossiimking in connection with ogr business.
Boston, and we are doing some tall sleeppiitilic are invited.
tograpben, have enlarirad and thoroughly sobool-naates and was so oousoientious in ing.
her work that she was ever anxious to do
(teorge Osborn takes the cake and adds refitted their rooms at No 16 Main street.
all that was required of her.
it to Ids stock of goods, also home-made With fresh paint, paper, carpets, and new
During her painful sickness she was
and
handsome
furniture,
they
have
a
very
liicad, pastry, hut biscuit, etc.. See his
inviting appearance. A dressing room has patient aud uncomplaining and grate
mlv.
I IV
llorsti, phaeton, and hanirsa—to I>e sold to
ful
for every little alteutiun.
She
M. C. Ko.'^tor & Son and H. Purinlon & also been added, and tho work room moved seemed to see visions of the other world gether. ror family use the horso is one of the
mostdeslrnblo to be found In the city: bM been
(')>. of this city are reported among the to the floor above, making it one of* the to which she was so near, exclaiming: **Oli, driven
by
lui
Invalid.
'Jlie
phaeton
is
iight,
tborcontractors wlio bid on the work for en best equipped establishments on tho river. mamma, the gates are open!” Seeing ouglily made, anil Is In, excellent eouilltlon: har
Mr. Edward L. Piper, a Waterville boy, her mother overcome with grief, she saiif: ness hand-seaeti, with rub)H*r trimmings. P'rice
larging the State House. Thu proposals
very rrasutiHliIe. F<ir fnrtber Information, in
who left home in ’53, and has since been
liavo not yet been opened.
quire at .MAILUFKICK.
4W40.
“Thy will, O God, be done!”
engaged
in mining in CaUfoniia and Col
Don’t forgot tbo enti'rtaiomcnt of the
Beautiful in life, she was still more
WATEKVILLK LODOK, NO. A, A.O.U.AV,
Kranoo-Amerioan Diainatic Chib, at City orado, but is now in tho lumbering and lovely in sickness and death.
r Advertieetnents under this
............. .. ........
a line e*oh insertion, essh wikh aider. No charge
Urgulur MiM-tings »l A.O.t'.W. Unit,
llall to-morrow evening. The military tiiilliu^ business in Michigan, with his
She is an unspeakable loss to her family,
u<‘ alvtaSM laki- tin- It-ad. It drsij-rd wi- mi-asiifi’
<-ii1 and iiitilrh ilu
loM than tw cents.]
AUNOl.1) 1ll.,04K,
aiiiii, ‘*'nio Confederate Spy,” will be homo HI Rockford, has been in the city her friends, and to the large number of
«-ai'|M‘|H. u<-( thrill iiitid>‘ and hit tlM-iii. ( all :iiid
• •rns. i>ri uiir ju i*-*'-.
this week, visiting his mother and sister
|iicHcnUnl. Aihnissioii only 15 cunts.
companions and playmates to whom she Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each iitootli
tniil ui‘ iti'i' .................. dial ton uill luiv.
(Mrs. J. P. Gray) and renewing his aoat 7.:{0 V. M.
Inquire of Albert Wnde, at W. H. Lincoln’e.
I'lie Clionian C. 1^. S. C. met at U. W. qiiaintanco with the very few of bis early was endeared by her unvarying kindness
A largo variety of Books, INm’IV Sct.s, ojc., at Astonislnngly Lon I’lii-rs. I'dil)iiim’s Monday evening. The programme friends who are now living in the home of and gentleness.
a
^YATKUVILI.K LOIKIE, F. A A.M
SHINGLES FOR SALEl
Although we shall see her eai-thly form
oyolo|M;dltts at Bottom Prievs. I'linoy Nt»v»*liie^, Writing DoskH,
roiisistcd of short talks on different topics his youth.
IVo.
200,000 Arooet<K)k Rhinglee on hand. Conilitg by
I more, she has left behind the influence
and proved both instructive and entertainFolios, (iohl Penn, Finn Stutionery* Por’kot Card Ca.se-s, Nuu
the carload os wantcti; fur sale bv
SFKCIAL. COM.MVNICATION.
But a small number of citizens met at of a sweet and lovely character which
3w40
E. QILPATlllCK.
Picturofl and Largest and Be.'^t Line' of Picliin*
'"K*
Monday, May 13. IHHO. at 7.30 o’clock.
City Hall Saturday evening, to discuss the will never fade from the hearts of those
Mouldingk ’o hv. found in tbo city.
.\ pictnrn of Miss Clara Vivi Clnfflin, propriety of accepting the act of the Leg
Work 2nil.
• Ayouiig maa to leant to nre
\Nt‘ di) tin ininii'iisc hiisiiu's.s in I’aiiilrd ttiid hr«-<irati-«l
aged six montbs, pbotograplied in Africa, islature authorizing the assessment of who loved her.
clothing. P. 8. IIKALD, Waterville, Ife
KNIGIITH OF PVTIIIAH,
lias been received by friends here. It is abuttors for one-half the expense of tho
DKNNETT, THE IIUMOUIHT.
not (piite lip to our artists’ style of doing sewer. John Ware presided. Aldeniiaii
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 35iliiiigs.
Castle Hall, PtaUtod’s llbu-k
He carried the audience by storm.—Ban
> and School 8ta.
Brown spoke first, explaining the situation,
Watervlllu, Mu
We learn that one of the coolest Imr- and was followed by Mayor Meador, gor Whig.
Work in :ui iN-grec.
^0 LET.—Rooms over Mias 8.
Those who did nut attend missed a rart)
i;laries on record was committed in this Charles Gilman and others were opposed
Milliner; “
....
lti‘Kutar niucthigs every TburiMliiy
or btisiiiees.
• ■ :mj r. M.
l ily a few nights sinco.
It may lie hot to accepting tho act. G. A. Phillips, be treat.—Bangor Conuncrcinl.
Dennett is a powerftd i-eadcr and a won
for the offoinicrs, however, if thc^f persist ing called upon made suiiie plain and
>|tO LET.—lliroe uiifunilflhed rooms on TemInin Stoiii ( liina, S<-ni
A pie street. Inquire at this oflloe.
ad othrr grad'"., Wr I'.'U'i't as niaii\
ill robbing ice houses.
pointed talk. He thought that those who derful mimic.—Keonehec Journal.
palIt'i'ii.s ill opf-n stork. so Mill ran i'< adilv iiialrh die •oo«L at aii\ tiiiir.
No professional reader ever gave more
(kl'kcl
.\t the animal meeting of the Appleton received direct benefit from tho sewer
HORSES
FOR
SALE.
Mr.nnil
Mr».
,lobii
A
Ill
Portlaiiil,
.Mtiy
0,
to
11.
1j. Company, the following oflicers should pay a larger proportion of the cost universal satisfaction iu Augusta.—Muiuo
.M at5<* .1 r., a h<hi.
Arooetor^k Horses. Piiceareasoiiablo.
were cdccted: I'orcman, U. I. Stewart; than those who live on farms or on the Farmer.
tf____________________
OF/). A^ALDE^
Menander Dennett is a humorist of the
Asst Foreman, W. K. Kemiison; Clerk plains, and caniiot enter the sewer with
ost—A email velvet itgrse.ou Saturday, be
Notwithstanding this highest order ami a gentleman.—I^owistou
and 'IVeasitrer, .S. K. Wliiteouib; .Steward, their drainage.
tween Ttoonie Uridge ana Saving*
Kaviiigs ilaiik.
Ill
llilH
city,
May
h
,
liy
C.
F.
.loluimin.
Ewq.,
M
Journal.
coinmou sense view tho ntajority of those
ur*e contained a tiro uoliar bill. Finder ......
.1, .1. Lintern.
W. Itowu and .MImh I^atira K. Davis, ImHIi of
He is a sterling ami popular artist.— Jtihn
pteam leave at E. li. tloinia* Dental Uoome and
thlH city.
Considerable building is in pros|>eet present voted not to accept.
receive
reward.
Lewiston Gazette.
Ill Oiikiaiiii, April 27, by Ituv. (I.G. IlamilUtii,
At the tircsetit time
here this season.
Mrs. Isabel F. Bidlows gave her lecture
Dennett is a Immurist id' the brightest Mr. Frank Itaiiii of Slaiidi>>h mill MIhs 11. Dt-Iora
ANTED—a girl to do
. __________
bousawork for
_. ..u fain
tly of two. liui
‘
- - to rook. In
till- carpcntei-s arc generally engngeil in on Robert Browning to a somewhat small type. Once under his power his hearers Frink of WiinUiani.
uet know
lute
In South VaooallHiro, May Oth. Mr. Dan ville (Itl- quire at the Mail ukpicx
.
I. pairing houses and stores. An iinusiial hut appreciative luidience in City Hall, seem to lose all control of theinsclvc.s.— loy niiii .MiHH Sarah K. Smith, Imth of Angiiita.
aiiioiuit of that kind of work is lieingdone. ruesday evening. Personally Mrs. Bel Biddeford times.
TO KENT—On Main street, Just above the
elial)le
L. I). Carver, Ksq., lias Imicii engaged lows needed no introduction to Waterville
Frof. Dennett’s readings were hugely
uruuiiig, 0 rooms; vity water: $9 a inoiitli.
EDcatljjtf.
47tf
L. DUNBAR.
Iiv the veterans to deliver the oration at (leoplc. She is a fine reader, and as s enioyed and he certainly made a great hit.^
Ill Ihl* city. May (>, tlracio M., daughlor of Mr.
ith China on .Memorial Day, and the lecturer, bor maimer is easy and pleasing —iliddeford tlournal.
For Sale or To Let.
.Mr*. W. W. I’aitc, agi-d 14 year* ami II day*.
.Maii. assures the people of China that they This lecture on Browning, with readings
Mr. Dennett is the best humorist in the uinl
In We*t Hidiioy, .Nfny 3, Mrs. Martiia Snilth,
rsiiiiot afford to miss the opp irtiiiiity of from his representative poems, has been Stale. He received round after round of agiHt 91 yrui'H.
Hie bouse on Hummer *treet known as tl
arker
house, containing tiitie rooms.
coinpHmented
by
critics,
and
Is
well
At
K.'VuMsaUmro,
May
4,
of
lualigiiaiit
diph
hearing him.
applause and was encored each time ho theria, Itriiry A., only hoii of the lute lialuhrldgu
8U7
Inquire of .1. ]|. PKUCIVAL.
calculated to interest aud aid the admirers appeared.—Fortland Daily Advertiser.
On Wednesday, May l.ltli, there will
Hranu, aged about ‘JG year*.
At F. \ a*MaUK>ro, ^lity 3, Mr. |Iarl*oru |lurjp‘»*,
Frof. M. Dennett is a mitnml horn ifadhe a lx>moti .Socinhle at tlio Methodist and students of the poet. It also succeeds
aged
about
Si
year*.
in
creating
an
interest
in
tbo
minds
of
er and imiiersonator.—i’ortland Daily Ex
Cliiircli in this city, and every one wlio
goes is reipiested to take a lemon. A large Boino to whom he is a stranger? True press.
Cor. of Silver aud ICeiUngton StreeU.
Mr. Dennett was most heartily and u|>variety of n^freslimcnls will bo on sale. poetry, as Mn. Bellows olalmM, is that
Two fronting on Silver street, and one
Admission at the door 10 uenta. Como which forms, delights and sustainB us. To roariously endorsed and showed himself a
show that the mass of Browning’s poetry master in his profession.—FurllamI Argus.
OF
ou Redingtou street. Each lot atwut 50
aiitl have a goo<l time.
has these, qualities in a marked degree;
He
kept
the
audienuc
in
roars
of
ap
feet
front and 110 feet deep.
Prayer meeting of the Y. P. S. C. K. of that they deal-with-^an extremely wide
the M. K. cliurcb, Sunday evening, May range of problems and thouglits, and that plause and was encored again and again.
___JE.^.JVIEADER.
—Dover
N.
H.
Democrat.
I2tli, at 0.15.
Subject, “Onr Great they are clear in language and direot in
City Hall, Thursday evening. Admis
lIcljH'r.” Reference, John vi. 1 to 21. thought, were some of the aims of the
AT
sion 15 cents.
Song service at 0 o’clock. A cortlial
lecturer.
The homestead of the late N. P. Downer Is
vitation is extended to all young people to
First Quarterly Meetings fur Augusta
nrvrett tor sail). It Is a vary desirable property
atteinl this service.
There is more Catarrh in this section of District, hlethodiKt Episcopal Church.
»[tiiat4Ml oil I'ark Street, In the central part of
Watorvllhi. andean be bougbtat a good bargain
A robin wliicli bad probably lost, its the country than all other diseases put to
Madison. May 25, 20.
if ap|>liea fur suon. Inquire on the premisua.
iiiaU* has been trying for the past week gether, and nutil tho last few years was
ON
Waterville, Juno 6.
to get at its retb'ctiiai in a tin pail, which supposed to he incurable. For a great
Ministerial Association at Strong, June
had tieen loft under the eaves of a house many yean Doctors pronounced italocal 24. 20.
FOR SALE.
on Pleasant street. 'I'liu rohin will pi<di disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
Augusta, Juno 30 a. m.. July 1.
My lloineMtead, corner of Silver and Sherwln
at the bird us seen mirrored in the bright by 'Constantly failing to cure with local
HirectM.foiwtliiUuguf Mouse, and l»t fronting 300
Gardiner, June 29,30 p. M.
fevt on Silver street,
xiirfaceand then tly against the pail, until treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
SkowhegAU, Jtdy 13. 14 a. m.
AIho three large Iota on the weet side of gumits efforts bring it to tho top, when it will ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu
Norridgewock, July 14 p. m.
inur streut.
perch, sound its call, and i^st awhile, then tional disease, and therefore requires con
4ltf
G. A. PHILUP8
Fairfiuhl, Jtdy 20, 21 A. M.
Main Street, Waterville.
renew its vain endeavors.
stitution treatroout. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
l)o. Circuit, July 21 p. m.
Ir*lano for Sale t
0. C. Andrkwb, F. E.
While we, in common with all who manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Cd., To
A firat-cIaM i6aoiwt-lHl|kltttaiio. In perfect order.
have known liitn, regret that Mr. Charles ledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure
Has been used but a UtUe. WUI be sold on easy
8ona of Veterans
terms aud at a groat bargain If aimllod fur soon.
il. .loncs is to leave Vassalboroand Maine, on the market. It is taken internally in
Please addreM
P. 0. HOa 6S,
The seventh annual encampment of the
we are pleased at the bright prospects doses from lU drops to a teaspoouful. It
____________________
WaMrvlUe, Me.
awaiting him In liis profession in another acts directly upon the blood and mucus Maine divistou was held in Bangor,
lO BENT.—IIOQsa and BUble, No. » North
Held. lie goes in % week or so to Union surface of the system. They offer one Wednesday of this week. Garfield Camp,
Street, In good repair.^]uod water, hard aud
Springs, N. Y., to take charge of tho hundred dollars for any case it fails to No. 1 of VVatcrvillo, was represented by
JUST ONE NItiHT,
suft. Also, for sale, any HarueM
laniew aud Trunk busluese, as 1 leave town next ffoek.
*
Ki'ieud’s Academy there, a nourishing in cure. Send for oironlars and testimonials. past Captain L. C. Follard, hirst Lieuten
TaUE U. Paox.
stitution similar to the one in Our tioigh- Address, F.' J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ant, 0. L. Rogers; Second Lieutenniit,
42tf
Ohio.
f^^Sold
by
Druggists,
72o.
46-51
James
Coombs;
and
delegate
E.
R.
Dun
buring town which his energy and wisdom
bar. There are now 34 camps in Maine
have done so much to build up. Mr.
with a membership of 1094. It was voted
•lones and those who go with him have
PERSONALS.
to hold the next annual encampment, iu
the best wishes of the Mail family.
AlderniRQ Carletoo is in Fortland in Waterville, the second Wednesday iu
A I*OWl)KB Chat •^rmiiiates Carpet
Mr. d. M. M’all rcHiiectfiilly aiiuotuices the apPiHif. .fuliau 1). Taylor of Colby Univer attendance at the annual meeting of the June 1890.
Bugs, CMkraaehes, BuOklo Bugs, Water
iwaranoe of the brilliant young lU'treNs,
Bags and other InseeU.
sity visited llouUou, the latter part of
rand Cummandery of Kuights Templars.
KasIly applied. MOT POISON. Every
A CARD.
last week. On Thursday evening be de
Miss Annie Gilbert of A^tssalboro was
housekeeper should hare it. For sale by
livered a very interesting, soholarly and in town Wednesday.
•IruggUts and frooM 1-2 lb can by Half,
Wo wish to express oiir thanks through
instructive lecture in Wording Hall to au
Noah Bootbby, who has been quite sick the Mail to the many friends and neighS9oU. K.C.UlCa bO.,<UUved)Miui‘rgAg‘U.
appreciative audience of students and olti- for several weeks, has so far, recovered as boi-8 for tlieir kindness during our recent
4w4S
titt State Htreet, Bustuu.
7cna on tho subject of **Tlio liecord of to be about.
deep affliction.
bight.” Friday was spent by Prof. Tay
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Havilaud who have
Mr. and Mrb. J. F. NASH.
lor ill tho exHiniiiHtiou of olassos at Rioker hoen spending the winter in New York
Yon MO Hood’s, Ayer’s,
Institute. His brief visit was mnoh en Imve returned to their borne in this city,
Dana’s Brown's aud lots
Feck & Fursman’s Daii’l Boone Co.
Ancoiii|ianie<l by the alfled actor,
joyed and appreciated by tbo students at for the summer.
of other Sarsaparillas
will give one grand performance iu City
largelvadvertisea. They
the Institute and by those of our oititeus
Mi8.s Emma Flagg of Benton was in Hall Tuesday, May 14. The Company
who had tho pleasure of making the Pro town Monday calling on friends.
are all made by reliable
this year consists of 34 people, Band of
fessor’s acquaintance. — The Aroostook
coaoerns, are good juedMiss Georgia Ixiwell has returned to her genuiue Indians, and Frof. Fury’s solo or
Times.
ioiues,'aud we sell lots of
chestra of 6 pieces. The special ear of
home iu 1.^, Maine.
them at the lowest
Mrs. Dr. Campbell Is visiting her daugh scenery, the trained horses and all the de
On Tuosdav, Engineer I. £. Gotobell
prieet, but
tails
which
characterize
the
New
York
ter
at
Newcastle.
nucovered two granite moimments—one
Mr. Edward Veazie has heeu quite sick performances will be used here. The* big In oiir elaborate presenlstluii of tbe beautiful
at the south-east uuriier of the lloutelle|M>elle
draiiua,
In
Q
acta,
parade at noon, will bo a feature well
Noyos estate, and the other on west side but is now able to be out.
Rev. John Siinonton was iu town Thurs- worth seeing. Seats may bo secured at
»f Main street, near the Corner Market.
lyoxejoy’s and will be (notwithstanding
These monuments define the northern di\v.
Willie N. Morrill went to Augusta the great exi>eiise incurred) 60 cents. Patrons
Isiiindary of East Temple street, and were
found just whore the records indicated as first of the week, where he is engaged for of the sensational Drama will do well lo
purchase early.
«
}>hicod by tho late Samuel Doolittle when a year to drive a delivery wagou.
Mrs. H. C. Crowell arrived at her homo
selectman of Watorville: one of them ”at
MAUDE HANKS.
Qbe has been
a luuiininont beginning at the south-west ill this city yesterday.
corner of Squire Boutelle’s garden, at a spending the winter with her daughter,
The ambitions girl whose heart is set on
is as good in everv way
nioimmeiit at the head of the wall.” The Mrs. C. O. Farnliam, iu Conn.
wiuiiing laurels before the fuoUlights has
as any of them and only
F. A. Wing, who has been cuuAued to become a familiar figure iu our American
one at the corner of Temple and Main
costs yon half as mnon,
was about 20 iuohea below the surface. the house for three weeks, is again about. life. Docs the enthnsiasm siiiiiiier down
play proeiiit'ed with Correct Coslunies.
vis.,
Miss Maria Maoomher returned here when tlie rough edge of the op|M)rtnnity is TheNpleiiuhl
I'he exact location of these nionuuients
Calrluui KlfectH,
^60 cents a bottle or
was necessary to deteruiiuo dividing lines Wednusdav from a visit lo relatives and really gras|>ed? Not alwavs. We have
l’i«rtur«M|iie Heeurry
$2.50 for six bottlesc
8u|>erb
btage
l*icturt*a
and
a
Powerful
tJ«at.
friends iivBlue Hill.
in tbo vicinity.
ill mind the ease of Maude Banks, the
Our bottles are
daughter of General Banks, wlio forsook
Ml'S. Dr. 1). 1^. Stowell, one of the dilarge and tbe dose uo
I>ric«-N, :i.V, .VO & T.fv.
COLBY NOTES.
society for tho stage three years ago, and
rcctoni of the Woman’s State Relief Corps,
larger
thau of tbe others,
who says she is deil^htud with stage life, I{e8urv«.si vriiU at F. A. l^ivejoy'a. Hale opinia
liaving lioiMi assigned the duty of iiispeutbut our advertisiug exThe Hophmore prize declainatioii at the and speaks strongly iii its favor as a sensi
Moiida)-, May 13. at Uaiii.
iiig the ^Vomml's Relief Corps of South
peuses are uotblug com
Baptist
ohureh
to-night.
ble, profitable occiqMtliun. Of iU bartlChina, visited that corps for tnat purpose
pared with the otberH.
The Freshman exhibition will occur in ships and temptations she saysi “I think
Oil 'ruesday, April SOth, taking with her
Give it a trial aud you
they exist only in the imagination of orities
ns a uompaiiioii on the ride, Mrs. (). p. two weeks.
will lie eoQviuoed.
Hiciiardson.
After a tedious ride over
ONK PKUFOUMANCK.
Forest Goodwin '87 wan at the Bricks of> the stage. 1 don’t know what ^opie
GEO. W. DORIt,
mean by warning young girls for this em
foiigh roads, fur twelve miles, they ar- yesterday.
Druggist
Olty XXfill,
I'iveil at their destination, where they were
A tennis court lias been laid out at the ployment on aeeount oi its trials; it is
wicked to discourage young people iu any
agreeably surprised to find a goml, strong, Ladies' Hall.
profession. The surroundings of the stage
welt working, eiithiisiostio corps, and
Frof. Matthews, who baa lately been are what one makes tlfem, and tlic manner
what was more, all of the members present
tcAchiug
at
Newton,
is
soon
to
resume
his
of life depends iijmiu Uie individual. For
but six; some of the members having to
former position as teacher of Elocution myself, 1 am always busy. 1 get tired,
ruuie a distance of three or four miles in aud Rhetoric.
work
but I like to be tired, wbeu 1 feel 1 have
order to be present at the meeting. After
The young ladies of tlie class of '02 will worked to a good end, and deserve my
being most hospitably entertained by the
WiUte-waalilns, Tlmtlns
sisters thorO) tbo two ladies returned to ive a reception at l^adies Hall to the rest. 1 have been a year ou the stage,
.Nil
ays of tlieir class.
aud 1 have rarely met with anything bi\t
Waterville well pleaseil with SouUi China
Many time* greater tbau ever.
XsUomlnlnK a Ipaolalty.
Tlie new boanl of Echo editorg have courtesy and kindiiess. I am sure I should
eurpa, and with their trip.
All work duu« iu • wurkiiiiuUilui laatiuer oimI at
^ Mundiu evening, about 7.30 o’clock, been elected aud consist of, Editor iu advise any youpg girl with talent, Uf
Boa suitable Fx|oas«
Charles Cowan was driving down Silver Chief, Hatch; Maiwging Editor, Burke. obooae this vocation rather than to teach
school
or
become
a
govemuesa.
It
is
Literary
Editors,
Whitney
aud
Hurd,
street on his way to his home in Sidney,
Cam|ms Editors, Hall ana Walker, ix- much more profitable aud enjoyable, she
and when up]M>siU) Mr. Key’s house the
vuU alieerea from the road, tlie buggy chauges, Averell aud Welden; personals, would meet with less injury to her feel
UrJsr Ikix at Hpeulditif 4 Keautsuii*#
ings, aud tlie public is a delghtful com
Teague;
waste basket, Johnson.
MiUt SlHUk
vuiniug ill eoiituct with a post willi suon
panion. I am ^lad Uiat 1 am to apj^r
Itesldviiue uu Ulu Blrset.
force that Mr. Cowan was thrown several
again
in
Waterville
next
Friday
eveuiug,
A fiafe luTeatment
feet into the air and fell to the ground,
striking on his bead and shoulders. Reu
MOTIOS.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you and 1 shall play my favorite part of IWWith ^hk Fuknumumal Cast or
ben Cull and others who were near has satisfactory results, of in case of failure a theuia, iu Ingomar, the Barbarian.” VVe
tened to the man's aid and found him uu- return of purchase urice. On
safe are sure City Hall will be crowded to wel
«0
cuusuious. Drs. Thayer and Hill were laii you can buy frulA our advertised come this favorita actress, “lugumar” is OO
ANNUAL MBKTINO.
ealled and Mr. Cowan was taken to the Iruggist a bottle of Dr. King’s New oue of the olasaios of the stage, and Miss
Tbs auaual lusetlav uf ||m Oarwratura aud
Banks’
Fartheuia,
aud
Mr.
\V.
A.
WhiteMsiubsrs uf ills WatarvilU lavuq|s Bank will be
Waterville Hpuse apd eared for. Tlie Discovery fur Consumption. It is guarauBao4
of
Oeaulue
I
ntliaa*.
bald at Ui# rojius uf tl.v Bank, In w atarvlUe, ou
7 ttrautlful Trained llerses, Tuasday,
horse, finding biiusulf free, ran rapidly Uied to bring relief in evw case, when oar’s Ingomar,
i4s twaoty-Onit day M May, IWb, at M
Huuerb Hole Urchestra.
k>
“Two soub'with but a siugle thought;
towards home.
Mr. Cowan was Liken used fur auy affection uf ^roaL Lungs
tuaut bikni tbe futluvlug artiolastowit:
All Dur Own u’skMsk,
1. To see U the euruuvatbui wlU uaaks any
hearts
that
beat
as
mie.”
lamio Wednesday. Our reporter says or Chest, such as Cunsniuptiuu, IgiUmmaxHueolal Weenew
ebaatei
tu
Its By-law*, if su, wlial.
Tsverythluir New Ibis Hraaoa.
that two jugs were thrown from the ear» tiou of Lungs* Bronobitis, Asthma, Whoop are cited as Ideal oharacterizatioui. This
5. To Ail auy vaoauafes that auiy aiUt ta Uu.
uieuibenklp.
riHge} one, containing muiasses» was ut)iu* ing Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It Is pleas beautiful play will be superbly uobtumedi
Notyti^xUiidliig great eZ|teuse liwurred, the
8. Tm chocHM a Board of Tnistsss.
jured, tho other was smashed, and be ant aud Agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, 'luauuted aud oast, aud a dramatiu treat Is
4. 'fu ohuoss a board uf Advisors.
Judged from the strong odor whiuh pei^ aud can always be depended upon.
assured our oitiiens. Usual prices will
6. To trausset auy other bwinaas that may be
so
and
3.1
€«
u
I
m
,
doairsd
for tbs lutarest of tbsBaak.
vaded Uie air that it had been filled with
Trial bottles free at J. F. MeMauus prevail. Reserved seats ou sale uext
K. H. UBUZmOND. Clark.
hard older.
Drug Store.
1
Mouday at F. A. I/iveJuy’s.
beats on iialu at F. A. l.ove)«>y’s.
WatarvUla. April 80. IMV.
t«4»

Having advantages this year over past seasons, we are prepared to
show a much larger and more attractive stock of fine Dress Goods than
ever before. We have also a fine line of Fancy Silks.

Our Garment business is one of the best in the city, and for style andi
fits we are headquarters.

PLUSH PARLOR SUIT

We have all the styles in Warner Bros’, goods, Coi aline, 4-in-Hand,
French Model, Health, etc , also the celebrated P. D. Corset, 1000 Bones, and
several other styles.
________ _________________

Prices within the Reach of All!

L. H. SOPER,

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

-

Jfor ^alc, Co iKent, €tc.

^SPAULDING’S'^'

a^nrriagcjff.

1

A Large Lot of Wall Paper Just Received, in New
and Fancy Styles'.

Crockery!

L

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE.

W

Chadwick Lead Works, Boston.

Redington & Co.,

New England Agents lor the Old I'i.

John! Lewis, White Lead,

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALEl

Celebrated for its heavy hodyv purity and
whiteness
For sale by

Wn B. ARNOLD & CO.,

Special Display

MILLINERY
Hiss A. A. Gleason's,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
May 10 & 1 1.

City Hall, WateniUel

r

Redington & Co.

Waterville.

Look at our jvrices.

I
D

A Man’s Good All Wool Suit can be bought ol us for ijvS.

SUITS!

And a Splendid Company,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS:

That is the square, overtowering fact ol this steady-going, increasing business of ours.

ROMAN INSECT DESTROYER

W. A. Whitecar

WATERVILLE.

pjONEST Goods Low Prices, and Fair
Dealing with all giv(; ns the eonfideuce of the jieople, and this is bringing
to oiir store new customers every day.

H'or 'ISa.le>.

Friday, May 17.

MAIN ST.,

I*' or

lj>io we will give^ you a Large Variety of (jood, Durable, All Wool
Suits, and for ij>i2 anc 1^15 we have an almost endless variety ol

A
word Dorr’s SUITS!
about Sarsapa
rilla
SarsaWe always keep a Large Line of Children’s Clothing.
Our Line of Odd Pants was never so Large as at Present. Prices from $1 to 16.50.
paFor $10 and $12 you can get a nice Silk Faced, Satin Sleeve Lined Spring Overcoat.
rillas!
Suits, in both sacks am , cutaways, made u[) in elegant style and linish.

For l|>i8 and 20 we give you our best Silk-Mixed Cashmeres,

Plain and Fancy Worsteds, cut, made and trimmed in the latest and

Ingomar tlie Barbarian
OR,

The Power of Love.

Tuesday, May 14

most ai>|)roved styles and in the best jiossible manner.

Masons and Contractors

Mammoth Carnival at Hoon, Rain or Sbine. pimERiaT* Mie.

.

WAIT FOR THE BIB SHOW I

E

DAN’L BOONE

W. A. Carr & Co.

The Pioneer!

On account fo our large and increasing business we now buy our hats by the case,
thereby getting better prices and savi,ng our customers 25 pents on every hat jvurchased of
us. Our Straw Goods have just arrived.

In HEN’S FURNISHING we always keep-everything usually kept in

We guarantee our prices to be as Low as the Lowest.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

t

Great Reduction in Hats!

First Class Store.

Do not lall to sec this

Fine Assortment of Goods.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

40 Main Street

II

,

/

-

Waterville, Me.

nUDAY. M \Y 10, 1880.

Agricultural Interests.

TIIK IfOltHK.

THE GRANGE. THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
Hiileli’s Natioiml stallion raee will be
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
trotted over Hencon Park next Sentein-

Conducted by

H. C. ELLIS.

. "AVIint
«c* kr« j» f«ir
nnd win?”
tin* »jiir*>tu«i
nissf‘d
Ihr f.innct^, nt tin*
SonwrM I I'otiion.t (>nui^e nt
M tM'k

ber.
'Pwent)-nine of the get of Kentm-ky
Wilkes were sold ut tbo 'Praey sale for
??ii0,0l0, an avenig(‘ of 9l,<PLi. Pretty
good slnlT to sell is this Wilkes slot k.

Du you know what a elose shave means?
says a writer in nn exchange, f never did
until I looked at a face the other day,
llirotigh a iuierosco{>e, which hnd been
treated to Uuh luxurious process. Why,
lU'itnoM, nmiie iln roll<o\liiir i< niiii liaiileslnle- the entire Nkiii resembled a piece of raw
mint
"I do not xxoMiler tliit OioiiwiiidN of lieef. To make the face perfeetly smooth
{K ople. ifiaii) of w ll'in fill nil Ik Hf*! M" I’iui'I, re(|iiiics nut only the removal of the hair,
xi-t Khiiiik
.hunk at IIh kiiik
Km
hut also a portion of the eiitiein; and a
In OlIH Itllllg
Itiliiir Nl
NO tioi
Ihoiir • n•l|n|r all Ih-H close Nhavc meniis the rt'tnovnl of a layer
iinil II liiMoiis In Oils of skin all nrouiul. 'I'he bhaul xessels
will Id and uniiuioiit
thus exposed are not visible to the eye,
IliToll < I ol Imiddiii k
oMl.imv II. Ill I h i. hill under llu' microscope each little
i> I) thoii^hl ol ihii (luixt'ting mouth liolding a minute blood
drop piotcsts ngaiiiHt siieli treatment,
kiiM
to i\«\ III. h
JS.., pt
'Vi
it ‘' I'!■ I'*
"1'I ., lo
'* ........... Xoliiif.iiMd 'i'he iiervo lipH are also iineovered and the
poreN are left iinproteeted, which makes
..
.■...................
.
tbo skin tender and iinbealtby
'I'his sud
hal piccedm
In-in hoili. I tint den cxpttHure of tbe iiiuer” lax'cr of tbo
iiariiriilly iiiiike Oii> skin tenders a peraun liable to have colds,
Niioiar'’Ht 'laaki. I lionrHcneKS and sore throat.

fiirtn Ntork
to In* ilmnu-ptinif of
The story going the rounds, to tbo efTeet
Soioti tliiK timt $75,00(1 has lieeii offered for Stiimboul, is false. Il lind its foumbitioii m
tlm fivel timl the owner of tbe great slab
\n «'X( liniip* Hiu H, "Willi all tlio Hprcial
bon tefused to put a priec on liiiii.
HlIv'Ulta^CH .111(1 f l( llllii •( M IlK ll MlllllO llilH
I loll lielaml Stanford bus eoiisigiu'd ‘J'l do mil womlii. Olid Om p •< 1 In wiiMiigofil
iiH a (i.ins Mali' wi oii^dil to Iiiim' flflj
crciitnciv asMMiilmii', vslicrc wi* liiui* only of the get of Pleetioiieer, .'18 of the get of Hidd.
' I Ol Om ll lilt ll iiihh
sous of Klectumeer, ami *Jl of the get of
nboiit a (lo/cn.”
III uoiimilioi) willi lliO niiI'JmI, oiiie Oio
his other stalli«ms4it Palo Alto to the May OiiK l> If null kN "I I III wIII know ll III llodlii li,
III ihiyN
'III U'lUi lit h asl a iiilllion p< ople
We Ic.irii 111 iISmInc^x fai MK'rH ImM'Ix'i'ii sale of Peter (' Kellogg & Co , at Now III tliiil vmxiN tn-dax. 'xh" inijrht Im xiiIIiiimI
1>iiv iit^r laij'c ijiiai.litii'H of < otiitni'tcial fci- York
III Oil • njox nil Id ol Ilf' himI In iilOi XX h> On ti
.Od
Oiix
III*/
hliiiplx Imiiiiih. Oii'l Weistili/cr'i liiiH H|iiiiifr
'I'liiK not only iinli'J’lie outlook for 1880 in tli(> turf field is llioiuhircHS. In < dh-N-niMl
in jth « Udtoii-epio| er
i'lttoH <.ati'fiK Ion icsiiUn from tlx'ii iiho in most decMb'dly eiieoiiragiiig liolh for own tail- iiimI On iiuld f'lm Ix
No inim or
w
man.
xxlio
I
iiin
i< inilni liiilil i In • nn ftil In
foMiii I u-11 •(, lint also llml (In'y hIiII tinvi* ers of horses and trotting assoeiation manOh 1, iiii'l nsi H Olid
laitli in Iho faun.
Hgers. Wo have always insisted that an leally iiiniiikahJ'
pn piiiidlnii kiioairI
Us.
honest iiittnagemenl eoiihl make plenty of aslIiinO'.U.iinOyin
1
\s a I'cnrral tiling farinciH do not liko immey out of a trotting meeting, ami we u UU> nO.
nIm Hi t t
' 1,^ 11 \\
n.
I.
I
l
r
k/X
'
la-lieve
so
still.—
Duiitoii’s
Spiiit
to ‘Tiiss" .itiMind llic (riiidi'ii, ami lliink all

.iJVft'

linii' and lalior t x|i( tided tln'roon wasted —
wotto’ Ilian tliiowii awax
I would lik<' to
iii(|iiiii in what wax an acK' of land, in the
< onirmii toiii»(' of < nliiMition, eon Nowell
hi* en>|doxed as in ti jj.itUen; or who di*Merxes to have his p.ilhwny »trewn with
fiinis and (lowers more than the faniii'r
and hiN familx? No lioitie is pi'ifeel xvilhoiiL a ^ood piiden, howexei hninhh' it ni.i)
Im‘, for It leipiiies Imt litth> labor, and no
part of the faim |ia;,H a better prollt.—I!xchan^i'.

Aeeordinj' to curieiit stalistiea tho dairx
inli'ri'HtH of^lie ( oiinl ly fool np to $d,tNMl,.
(MKi.lKK), wliih' the enliri* baiikinj' I'apilal
of llio i-oniitix IN oidx about ';^!t7l,0(H),(KK)
'Pile iinmlx-t of inihitiows In l!l,<X)4),tKK),
^iviii)' .in axi ia);i‘ of Ik'iO gallons (‘aeh an*
imallx, oi 7,A’><I,ikhi,Imh) ^.illons in i Xi'iir
'Phi' x.diie of till diiix |iiodii( Is I ist }e.ti
was about .'<“»IM».OIKI,lKM), Ik iti^ .<-'0,(MKI,(HM)
mote thill till v.ibii of the w lode w hi'lit
I lop of the I omilt X
If b_x <ari'fid bri'i d*

As a ruin the lirotliets and sisters of faiiioiis trotters have never shown anything
like till' speed of their distinguished rela
tives. '1 here me four lirolhers mid sisters
of Maud S , hut from one eause or nuother
they have never developed the iiliility to
trot fast
lend Kiishi'Ii, the brother of
the l^iim n of the 'Purf, was a fust eolt, but
an auuident in the stable Injured one of
bis legs so that be was not tniined. 'I’lieie
was a full brother to Hams that could
never trot fast enough to sweat, and in
stances of this kind eoiild be multiplied
almost indefinitely
'Plio family to whieli
bt .lulmii ladnii^ed was an I'Xieplum, as
bis full sister I iialala mad(> a reepniof
wliieli IS certiiiiily ii ieH}HU'tabh>
om*, and Ins broLlier M Ib'iiio got a maik
a tilth' helow L'.'M), so that three of the
famil) wire in the L* HO list ami will hive
their iiamiKou the hooks as being standaid by pcifurmanee.— Hreeder’s (iii/ctte

SdVIl. (IJl VV K I'-AC'r.S.
uii; .uid feeding'till joodmtof these rows
could be doubled, without in it< ii.ill} in'Plier»' IS a diiri'ieiice hetwoen the love
eii.ism^ the eost of prodin tion, tho in* ot mail and woman which is too much
eii.ise ill piolits wolibi be siiiiplx i'lior- ovctlookcd, for it has ti vital heating upon
iiioiis, with lln pKsiiil piiei'S maintained tlic dill) ol the one and the diingi'rs of tiu'
\ el siieli .III UK le.ise is iiioK* ih.iU possible otlici
In loM', man simply tuln aiwlhtf to
nil (.It VM.I .
himself, woman, on the cuiitrai), gives
fitrstlf toanotlu'r. 'lo him, it is u new
It Is Kpoitid (hit tin loliil menibiiship
r.K lot III life, to her, it is itself a new life.
of the \i w II iiiipsbiii I’.ilions id Mils*
Po him, It IS piimatil) iiu acipiisilion; to
b.uidix. Is now ox(i K.tHHl, the In^dieht
hei. It IN essentially a surrender.
niiiiilx I iv«i littlod III the M.iti', with
Hence it is that tlie average love in
a I'aui ot at li .ist i(H) dm m^^ the hist ipiar*
III III IN of ll lowiT order lliaii that common
tei
lo woman. Wimt m him is sclfgratiilc iib'poits fioni X iMous SCI lions of llu' turn, III her IN M'lf-saciilice. 'Pho differ
Nt.ite induate ,i xxlndesome ineuaHe in ence, shin piv put, IN the diffeicnoe be
y;i.u»};e im mbv'ishi)>. dmmj* the jiasl ijuixi- tween pa.ssioii and devotion.
tei
Now, It is fioiu not umb'rstandnig luid
.'sidiiex Palioiih ai(' inoxiii); in the right duly regarding these diNtinetioiis, (liat
(liriitioii bx gi'ini.illv msuiing tin ii fatm woiniin IS so often hd iistia), and man
|Uop( I ty III tin' gianVe msui am e i'ompan^x
becomcN her willing destroyer,
lie yields
llnii IS no bettei wa} to obtain a (liiect to hiN passion, hecaiise hlmd tiiist and iiifill.im id 'ulx.int.xge Itom the oidt'i
'
fatmitmg love give him the op|iorliimlv;
.\t th Apiil nil (ling of the Voik (ountv and she liKomesliis vietim, licc.iiise in her
i'oinoua gi.inge, llu' tidlowiiig pointed and selt-sat I ili( mg devotion slu' cannot huai to
■ilxvaxs tino'lx (pu'stioiiH xxi le t.iki ii np eioss the oliject of her mihguided love, or,
"Ibsnixid, 11,.it It IS the diitv of patrons peih.ipN, h.is NO far imtliinkingly )ielded
to ]•.lllonl/e the .Mntn.il \id 's,,, it
mid to Ills msidmus approaches, that shu in no
"\N li.it h.is the gi.inge done ioi me, and longer able, either pliysioally or morally,
to resist them
It is not, as manv seem
xxhit h.ixe I dom loi the giaiige’*”
to Nuppose, tilie xiitnu which, 111 the mabon'l
(.1 liiiKe ^leet t OKH.
joiit) of men, ri'Nti.uiis them fiom crimcN
'Plu i-e Is an uli .i pii x.ileiiL that gi.ingi's
against the sex; nor is it mere passion,
III IX, or must, rt l.ix »1101*1 dining the seu- among the m.ijoiity of erring women,
Non «»l bnsx f.iiin liboi, tint thex are not vxliuli li.is h'd to tiu'ii downfall
Nor is
e\peit(dlo hold legnlir meetings, or in this a mi re, tiue-spuu, chix.iliie theor) ; it
othei w.ixs (oiitinm' ailixe
Win ii* this IS the testimony of cveiy viituous and
tde.i piex .ids X( 1X nitnidlx pt.ielieu ennui-iiilv physitian
tnimsloil
Hnt the i|U( siion .itiNCH. is it
Now, m the light of these fiictH, it si'cms
meessiiij ilj.it .utixitles cease in tlu* Kea- lo me, th it stK'U'ly ought lo umki' tho sosonwlun l.umwoi], piev.sis'' (’eii.iiidx dm er feci that he is a veiy dastaid and
it is if gi.inge xToilv iii.ix not liixe atten outlaw. It ought also to msist, th.it
tion wilhoiil Hijmx toolhii in.ili'i i.il mtei- xviiii|iiii he t.night that hIu' is sate only as
( sls
laimeisxMuk lor siibsistenie and nIu* eiitreiieheH herself In himi a modest
hiieli piolilN us ihex m.ix deiixe fiomiloKe rt'serve, bolds bei lueipieiil iitTei Imii uiidei
apploatioii of l.iboi XXI ll applied. Hnt liim control, Himts hci eiii against eveiy
theie Is siuli .1 thing ns xxoikmg loo imuli
ulteniiiee o( peiHiinsivi' tlatteiy, ami ri'jM'ls,
'I ll it is, III t,i( t, ll f udt so eommcm m fat m
with womiiily Ni'lf-iespeet iiml viituouN
lift' th.it Its l.iboi lieipieiillx In't’ornes a
u si'iilmeut, evety aiiproiu h lowurdN auydrug. i\, iiksome .ind latigiimg to sm-li a
thiiig like pi'rsoiial liheitu's
And that
degiee that f.iim xxoiU is lepidsixe, exen
society mil) he mule to do this, every line
odious to those who [laitieipile m it with
imin ami piire-miiided woman Hhould
out diKi-t 11 iiiii upon its ri winds, as fot Ntniid foilh 111 the eoiiragc of their coiiiiisliiui', xoiiiig nun and xxoiiun who git vietmns, mid (b iiomu-e tbose hih'i.iI usages,
from It not miuhiinui tliiiipl.un loud and wim h, liowevei veiled imdei the guise of
xlotliing
.‘simn tli'iig mote is due them pidile (iilliire ami letliieiueut,
ho fat
wlny^l their wmk IS well peifoimed '1 hex as re.il purity mid virtue are eoiicorucd,
Klioidd huxe lime foi leeieation, wlmle- “mil) evil and that eoiitmuall).”
Home ic ( npei.itnm, lot lesloialmn ol that
__________________ V. S. .1
(xen poise wlmli is siirt'lx distiirh(d wln-ii
iilimxxoik iii.ikes M-xiie exaetioli, as it
Fact, Fun and Fancy.
does often bnaiiKc' of exigenen s iiicub lit
“('limit) iH iiut action; it is life."
to the M'uon, or impei.itixe demjj^ds tliat
'llu* Inxiy m morn miHiuptibln to boiictif from
max not be dtnies witboiit eoiiseipniit loss
'Pile liiaiige Mipplu's sm h oppoilnmtieH IIimhPh Smii.ii>nrillii now than at uii) other
Ht.iHoii Tliercron'lake It now.
foi rest .mil ru lealum ot poweis jaded b)
“ I o do HO ho luoiu w tliH ll uest repuntaiieu.'’
exeesNixc einploxiiniit —'1 be llnHb.tnd'Pile |mn|itt'H mid blotdies ihut ditiflguru
iiiiiii.
yoiirfjuo mid mik, Hweetheaif. am tlio eulimiiatioii of ii.iUim'H efforls t,o |>urify your
'1 HI. I> \i K\ .
KIimmI
Why not try Laxador, llio euiebratud
IiIoihI puntior
Saiiiivlliliii; to (oiisitlei,
“ Phuru iH a viiHl deal of vital air In loving
I'xc IX faimer Nhoiild be.ii in mind that xxijrds “
tin* liist teiidi I, waterx blades of glass,
All niotbiTH xxlio haxe iikhI il, Huy that Dr
tli.it appc'.ir, and .ii(> used for < .irly pas H'dl N Hiiliy Hynip in llto liest iiieduiiiu for
It reliuveH at otico mid
tille, l».ii about the same illation, in feed elnldmii liothmi;.
coMtH only l!.'i eeutM
ing valne, to the hiime xxeiglit of mature
“Cliaraeter
U
a
diamond
that HiriitcheH
hil.ige, th.it the spmdliug stalks of sxxeet
every other Htone ’’
(oiu do to the uiituied loiii fodder, eats
Let iiH ho thank fid that any poor Hiiffemr emi
and all. XVhell i ut m tiie ghi/ed stage. 'Plus buy xiith '.*5 eeiiU a bottle of ^ilvaliua Od.
lieiiig line, XXe hope ail meieasmg erowd
••Few perKoim lixe to-day lint am pmimriiig
xvdl see how di tiiment.il il is to their true lo do HU lu-nioirow “
iuteiists to tuiil i little, espreiall) 'luib h
Veunor’H predietlonH, thoiicli in the inaia
(OWN, out upon sui ll footi, 'uid expi'i t tlu'iu pu-lly act urate, are lint infatlible.
Hut Dr
Hull hCoiikIi Syrup waa never knowii to fail
lothiixe, Ol make'aux uume) fiom them
'Phe Usual lesull is llu* deplVtiou of tho lo luro u cough.
xigoi
glass
they
giiod
glass

of tin* eows, so th.it when
IS pleiitx, they e.miiot do .is
should, oi xxould, hud the)
gram feed with siuh teiidei,

bi'tter
well as
had a
water)

1 he Moih I ftiilh'r <'<>w.
'Plu' model hulti'i'-cow must eoiuhiiiu all
the eleiiieiits iieiesH.iix for prixiueiug u
liist-(hihH atlule of hiitter ut tho lowest
p.isnble pine
Hut the etloits of nearly
all breeders, exei suico the U'sliiig of eows
foi bultei eoiniiu need, h.ixe been diieeled
to tbu piodm lion ol iiiow lapnble of proliming tbe grt'.itc si umount of bnttoi iii a
week, a month, oi a xi'ur, xvitlmut taking
into Hccunnt the .iiuount of feed taken,
the (obl at whiih the huUcr was iiiadts
ami we arc apt to look upon tho cow tlial
w ill make tho greatest amount of hiitter in
ll given time as the uiodol cow, and laigo
piieos haxo lau'ii paid for such uowa and
their deiendiiuts.
Hut it does not neceNsariiy follow that
U'eaiise a eow may glvu tweiit), thirty or
fort) potimls of buttei in a week, that sbo
iN the best butter euw, or that sbu will bo
corUiii to liausiuil great butler (pialitios
to her utlspnug, fur it has lieen pi'ott) xvoll
duiiionstruU'd that ouu euw may luako
twent) puiiuds of )io cent butter at a eost
of netirl) 50 eeuts per pound, wbdu auntber coxv may iimko uid) ton pounds of HU
cent butler ut n cunt of 10 cents per )Hnuid,
and It ought not to take us long to decide
wbicli of the txvu cows we eould atfurd to

koop.
Now 1 do not wish to bo understood as
lr)ing to deprecuite tliu xalno of these
large butter )ieldors, fur 1 am well aware
that must of tbo largo )ields Uuvo bt'ou
umdo at a deeidod prutit over tbe oust of
pi'oduetiuii
1 simply wish to draw atlentiuii to the fuul that a ouw tus^ {five a
large )ield ut Imttor tor i} short lime after
e4ilving and)ot not be a {iroiitable euw to
keep
'I'iie tint (iiialdlcation the model
euw inuht luixu is the ability to make butU*r prulliabl). In onlor to do tins her digestivo organs must bo tburuugidy devolu|a‘d, so that sbV is able to uitlraut tbe
greaU'st auiount of nutriment from tbe
food eunsumud. Cari'ful, olwerxingdairymen know that there is a xiul differeuee
in cows m this respect. 1 have known
txvu cows of the same bnx'd and nearly
the same weight and age. one of whiuh
xiould make 15 pounds of butter a'week
from seven )wmnds of grata a ihiy, while
the other ro(|uired *J0 |MmnUs of grain a
dav to make tho sumo umount, both being
fed tbe same ipiautily of bay. 'i'hen,
again, a euw may be able to uxtniet tbe
last ounce of nutriment from her feed and
convert it into butler, hut if the butter is
of mfeiiurniiality the value of the eow is
lualeiuilly dat leased; and oveiy dairyman
knows, ui ought to know, wIiataditTerence
there is in the Itavur of butter made fivm
different eows iiaving esuctly the same
kind of feed. In fact, 1 have found this

/

KFFKCTH (>K CI.OHKfHIIAVINO.

to 1)0 one of the greatest obstacles in tii(>
way of nmkiiiff a nrst-elass uniform article
of miUor, ami I have tried a groat many A <lr«n( Prenrii. I 'litlk« on llir Niil>jrrt
mill III* Woiils iii«. Itilitfniifil It) A
oxponmenU in feeding in tno bo|>e of
Nclitilllir l*li).l(l>Mi.
overroniing this trouble, but with nitlicr
jKior success,—(lOo. Aitkon Um Vt. l-’nimA proiiilin lit \ew Volk x»reiulM r. tu a in eat
ers* Club.

IINTIMM-V DKATIIS.

ihc ^VatcrviUe

'fireh. . . . . . .. . . . . .

(Juest— Isn’t niy dinner ready )ot?
Ntrw xxaitcr—O, certainly; it waa reildy
yi'sterday. It is just I>eing warmed over
a little.

MEMORY
Only Clfnalae Rfsfeoi •fMenery Tratnlng*
Four ISooks Learaod la one reodlag.
Mind wnaderlag cured*
Bverv child nnd udnU areally benefltted.
OrMt loduoameuU (o OomapondaoM OIbssm.
rr<>«mcta
anff, ths w'>rld famM gpoetsllitln Mlod DlMxae^
nnlol Kreenlrnf Tbo«paen, thacrMt Pirchnf
iirt, J. .11. liurldfy, l>.|>u^torof(he chn$tian

B

rrolTA. liUlHBTTB. 281 Finb Are.. N. Y.

25« IIIIUIS’improved SSr

ROOT BEER!

Sir Kdward Sullivan baa uuncoivod tbe
notion that tbo uiduat son of tliu Prinue of
Wales ahould wed an American girl.
Ainvricaua, in liia opiidun, would like to aoe
one of Columbia’s d^ngbtora abaring thu
throne of Knglaud, and tbirty-four millioiia in Kiiglaml would welcome with de
light a Queen of their own blood, breed
and apeoob. Sir Kdward, like inuat Englishmeu, admirea tbe Atuerioaii girl, and
tbo Aniericau people {^uerally. lie believea tbe two great Kngliab a|HiAking |moplei dealiiied to rule the world, and advocatea anob a uiarnago on iiitoruatiuiul and
political grouuda.

peoaUM ti eouUlns op rosin or Tk______

jUijMUuoswluUver. ItiuskssaUthsruneuual
edbyauyoUjar sosp. Itsoftsus the skin li
U m eouiK^li^
for it wears tea wafer
wiUt^lUMiagiUolaanaluf prepsfUea. lilsuu*
equ^M M a ahaTlncsuap. In fact. ilU a clean,
sweet, whotoeonte shlele, desUaUe in evarv

xvajr. Oafivlneeyourself first <>ritsexeeUet^
UiMreeuauuanu U (ejrour MmuIs.
’

SALVATION
OIL)
(^rfet eafg e*n(t.
fry
25

Sold

all druqgitii

9ali$ir»$ quickly fthoumatitm, Hauralgla. Swelling a, Brvitat, L umbago,
'araina,Headache, Toothache, Cute,
Hume, Scalds, Scree, Backache, So.

" Npvrr full, to fiilfll ull x oiir rlalni. '

&

CO.,

At Medical lloiiie I.iilionilory,

ALLSTON, -

MASS.

A Missimii gill (lii'sscd up ns a boy and
went out as a f.tim hmiil, and the)’ never
found hei out until nIu* eiuelessix let tbcm
Nce (hat she eonld thread a neeillo xxilhout
jiiieking every huger, and sxveaniig like u
lUpiity sherill
100 Lidies Wautod,
And lUU men to e.ill on aiiv dtiijfgisl for
a free tn.il packageof Lane’s Kamil) Med11 me, the great root and belli remedy,
diHcovered hy Dr. Silas Laiio while in tho
Hock) Mouutains
Koi diseases of the
hlood, lixer am) kidneys it is a positive
cure. Koi eonslip.itiim and clearing up
the complexum it docH wimders. Children
like it
Lxeiy one pt.iises it. Largesire piifkagts, .70 cents. At all druggists’.
tf
\Vh.il8t>e\er we beg of (Jod let us also
xxoik fot it.
^

FOR.

/ ^igtMfLAUQE'B PLUGS, Tht $r$at Tobacco is*
ifrfot*/—Pr/cs lOCts, At all druggist^

I CURE

FITS.

Aak joxir Dnisglat or Orooer tor It

C. E HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.

afflict (uaukliid.

EPPS’S
COCOA
GRATEFUL-COMrORTING.

lit mirthful measures, warm sat) free,
1 sing, dear iuatd,aa<i sing fur dies!

Hut 1 think 1 would be |>erforniiiig
greater service to you and yenr sex by
siugiug, uot iu measured ryihm but by
netting out some strong truths in simple
nruse. If you or auy of yo^r female
Il lends are suffering from uloeratiuns, displaceuieuts, beunng-dewu seiisations, or
unimtuml disebargea, use Dr. Pieroe’s Fovoiite Presoriptiun, wbiuli is sure to eradi
uatu Uiese coiuplaints in a short time. It
is tbe only ineuioiuo for woiuua’a |)ecuUar
ailmcuts, sold by driig{nstH, under a poitUV4 tptaraiUee, from tbe inauufaoturere,
that it will give satisfaution in every ease,
or mouey will lie refuuded. 'lids guaraii
lee has been prtuted on the liottle-wrapper,
aud faithfully carried out for mauy years.

A M., I 00 I- M and 8.00 I'. M.—Fur .Sk 1
8.30 A M , (Mondays excepted); ati'l .iJ
Haturdaye oiily.-For Hangor and
7.18 A U.. ll 35 A.M... and I .» p.M.
.
excurtiloiis for Kairrteld, 18 m
land, 40 cetilH, Hkowhcrgnii, 91.08 rouml ji,
PAV8GN TUCKKIl, (ionernl Mniu,
K K.lHKmiHV.Oen. Paap. and Th RhI
Apr. 2fl. |R«o.

QID HONESTY Plug CHEWING Tobacco
Is made from tho BEST BURLEY LEAFf
for CHEW!NO ONLY!
und not for Smoking.
IPVOU ARC LOOKING FOR A FIRST*
CLASS ARTICLC IN

-----------iestiat Stroot, J^adeltklm, Fa.

I Will gnnmntec that all gtMxIa,,
mo will Imj first-ulaas und at all tiiml

DON'T FAIL TO GIVK

TO THE

I’lana draxvii, und Katlmatea iimde on Pinna and Kpt't incMtloiia.

r4t.«

■W«s4ox*'v-lllo, ivia5»

PURE KENNEBEC ICE!
STAR Of the EAST,

,

IOI3>

p

DEAF-

__ ________ lwlihpw.h.wS4l«U*my. Ooafptj. Uivliniuiid ut ............... . Itath ut ft.40 n. ni It«^
B.rMMr«l«b«r**llrm*.4lMr.a. III. bookOarMO turning Mill leave LInooIii Wharf, lloeton, on
tTM. a<tarM.flrMU.Bp. HlBeeXtSUBrwWvviS. r* 'J'ueKduxt. und Fridays, at 0 o'clouk, n, m.
KAIthS, From Augusta. Iltiilowell aiiddardiHINOERCORN8.
ncr to iluxton, 92.00; Ulrliinond to Boston, 91.70,
Th* only mire Cur* for Coma. Stepaallpsln. Cnmr«*
comfort to th.feet Ite. *t Drugolat*. lltBCox ACo ,R.Y. Bath t'l il(MU)n,91 80. HOUND Tlill* TlCKFrTS,
from AiiguxtH, HnlloueD and (lardlner, 9:100:
ltluLmoii<), 9i.S0, Bath, 92.00. Meals, 980 oeiiU.
„ -STOTT
n»T«
n.ru -........
T.mXousEi.ItronchKlA, AMItiniw iDdlfl^rtioBl V.*
steamer Della Collins
PARKiR»<6lNOE<TONIp. It h*. curv'd
(lio wonreoBMsqU f. In*brat rvmMx for all ill. oriAlnir Will run in L-oiiiieotlon wlUi' the Star of the Kust,
from dateellv* tuilrlUoo. Tak* la tuna 60a sod
iuuvliig Augusta Mondays and Thursdays ut 12.30
i> M., llHllowell at I i> M„ arriving at Uaruliier in
time to I'onuocL with the Star of the Kast for
.. PARKER'S
Boston. Iteturnlng, will leave (lai^lner uu the
urrlvul of Uie .Star every Wednesday and SaturHAIR
BAL8AHS
Cleantes and beautifiet the bstr.
«lay. Freight taken nt loxv rateK. 'i'hroiigh tlekeU
Promotes a luxurunt growth.
for all the Sound lines will be sold for Nexr York
N*v*r Fails 4e Rettor* Qroy
(III tlie Steani' r. The new and splendid Htenin' Hair 4e its Yoathful Color.
er, **KBNMKBKC." will U* putonthe line after
iilKXit the l.fttli of dune, making four trip* per
50c. and St OOstii
week, uf whiuli due nullce will Ih* given,
H. FUllLKlt, Agent.
nrOT Hoil, Climate and luenHallowel). Muruli 21), 1K80.
unHX
DCO ) tUiii 111 tlu- .Sinitli.
.1. K. MANX HA, Cliiromoiit, Va.

I

MANSON & CO.,
OAKLAND. Ml

oo.

PROPXOR

bdilder'and contractor

—TT CONSUMPTIVE

FARMS

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

New ImproviMl lioiind (Corner, Klght
Flange Fire nuff IXurglitr
Proof Safes.
(Formerly the Morris St Irelaiiil Safe.)

BONANZA UEO. A^StCOTT.Nev TuckCUf
W A. JV U'B 1> t
A r., B S IVI15 N. I
lu CHiiXANH fur tiid Mile uf Nururry Stuck. A fiitl
lliiuuf Umdiiiu HiN'vlHllU-H. HALAKY and KXI’ENNKN |>Hid tu HiKicuaHful incu. No t'XiXiiiunoe
lUH'CNBHry. Write fur Icriaa, Htalliig hj{l‘. (.l/t-MfiuH thit /Miprr \
.
l DAflTUDV NurHcryman, K. Tark, ChHiiipioR Record la the great Chicago,
( L- DUUinPli itocHF.hTpat, N. V.
Itoeton, flavrrlilll and Kastport Vires.
Toetlmoulole from tbe great Marbleliemi
Fire, Uec. gS. 18SS.
K. C. Morris St Co.'s Hafbs never fWll to
preserve their Contents,
OVKK 100,000 IN UHK.

Drain -i Pipe.

To the Citizens of WaterviUe and Viclnitj;

S. FLOOD & GO.,

WATKllVILLK.

nVEINP

MAINK.
Mow tu send Goods to the
Uye Houee. tlarniants uf

III r I !■ IV every duMoriptiun
deMoription Cleaned or
Iw I wsl I V or l>yeu wholeandpreuMHlready
for Wear. Fnded or worn goods must be dyed
dark txulors tu look aoll; also give opllunuflwu
(.'olurs, your athirtM plnitil) xxrlttea una slip of
pu|wr. with tho eolur you xiant plnniai on to
the goods. Du your |>uroel up xiell, tie strong and
direct to FOSTKIt'H FOBB8T CITY 1>YK

IIOUHB, la Preble Htreet, Portland, Me.
liXituasT DvK Hot MK Ik Maimk. 2in-ta
Is Uorohy gXxeii, that the suhaoriber
has U
duly apituliittal Aduilnlslralrlx un
NlfllUK
the estate of
Mil.I.AUD F. 8FAULDINU, lateof WalervlUe,
in the County of K('nnuheo,ideoeaMMl, InUntate,
and bus aiidurtHkon that trust by giving bund as
the law directs: All persuas, therefore, having
demands against the estate of siUtl deceased are
desired tu exhibit thu same for settlement; and all
IndubtAHl to suld estate arc retjuest^ to maks im
mediate payiaeiit to
ADDIK 8. 81'AUI.DINU.
April a, IKHD._________________________
KkNNbiiKc CoUMTy.—lit Probate Court, at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday uf April. Idgs.
Daniel C. Hall, of Falrtlold, having petllluued
U> be relieved from further liability on the bond
(»r Nahum Toiler, as OuardUu of Carrie Toiler of
WaterviUe:
OUDKHKn, That notice thereof Iw given three
weeks sucoiwstvely prior tu the sooond kluuday uf
May next, In the Watervllle Mall, a uewsuaper printed lu Watervllle, tIuU all pursutis InterosttHl may attend at a Couii of Probate then to be
hoideil at Augusta, and show eause. If any, why
the prayer uf said pelltiuu should not be gratiUHl.

auiilkhkai
a m
Mess. R, C. MoIIUIH St Co.,
Okntlkmkn: This Is to I'ertify
lH*eu ualitga No. 0 Moituis & Co.

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

House Painters

3d. '1 buy for oosli.
4tli. I give no credit.
5th. 1 carry no stock but offer for yonr selection a largo lino uf SAMl'LKg uf the
finest stock in tbe oonntrv, and buy in length to suit yonr umer.
04 Sudbury Street
All work gtiaronteed first-clou iitiluu otherwise specified.
U08TUM. MA88

E. C'. MORRIS St CO.,

AUo ClenitHing, PresMlug aud RepuiriuK doiiv in n
wurkuiniillke iiiuuiier.

Spring and Summer Sampes now ready for Inspection.

. , Wheeler, the Tailor,
Up Stairs,

Watervllle, Me,

THE

A.e.

STAFF

OF LIFE!

o"r"rE>N,

The BAKER

Kl^OWLEDGE IS

P0WE2.

PURE CUM
itook. Tha**litonaion
D4q«'* proteota the up
per, pddato wear of tho
Bole by ftivlng broader
treading eurfaoo,
AND tAVM MONEY
fOR THE WEARER.
nORI’T BUY YOUR AROTIOft UfJ*
VwiM I TIL YOU HAVE SSEN TH.:

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with *^0m<.I4. Oountor." Ahead of ALL
oth.r. In .tyl* * .urauilltr. U you want the
worth or your money try tho Ooloheotar with

“outside COUUTER.”

[:J10WTHYSELF.i

Mure* 1 Uatx One .Mtllluu I’oplet vu'.ll
YOt'NQ nnd mldilir del'd mrn who tin* fL'M
fp'm tho Indhicit tiotu of juiith, lil*
A ltallty,N( rvounand i’liyhlral Dcljlllty, i’nu
Dc'cliiie, Ac . nnd tho thousand nnCuht mlmrl-iJ
n-uijentthcrwn.nnd ull who on* hick and »l'-{
umldu not know x\hot allsth(U), lUii Uic^
uut fall by following the luxtrictioini in tin s>il
of I.!fu or tk'f !’rcM'r'’ntli»u. I'llco only fl i;|
|)i»t|kai<l, H>alvd. It U a tx-ok for every nu
jtotfL's. fu.l, lit, I S I rtscrlpt.ous fur all t
chronto dljira>4.'v. I ully indors'd hy Uio ^nI
Mrdlial As.o<'all. n, X'ho ax* nrded the
Jewelled i.iXL.al toliiL'uiilhi r DlUhttbUxo o
with Indorrri it nU < f'tho pn k, feat frto jl
applymixv a .lrc«»,'Tn' I*. *'.>djr kfedltsl f
lute. I* i) I* X ts V l'. ton, U ca, or Dr fl
I'All'CKU. T i>Unot' • t llnrvarl kh-dlcal CoWtl
xi-nnt’ I ni <
ui
um t'onAiTtJng pii •/
to Ui(* t'ealMi .y M( .llvul Inotlliile. hIio may I.L
ruin'd coiill tiiKuKv K|4*> ta ty, pliiraM>s (41
Hoiiot I*'. • • • i\ >11 y X.. iili't FH liiittnlnoL If
>«i| s idn OS' I . it I < t (' J*i t iKH'y AiLbicv 4
lb .N*L 4 .1 I o *. •
.4.
^

SCOTT

EMULSIO
OF PURE COD UVEROi]
OSS

hypophosphi

Almost as PaTatabTo as I

*- dl.|wl..d (liM It MW b.
dli.a.nl, aad H.liwltot.d bj Ui
eamsIUT* stomoeb, when Che pi
caawoC he tolerated i nod hy U
**!'!?•*?■ arthe oil with tho hyj
phltoe la meteh more ofBeacloMS.

Bbthu (ila npUly wkllt laa
SOOITS EMULSION 1. ukoowli
Fbnloiuia to b. the Finest imd Be
ndioD in th. world tor the reU.l ue

i«4 gr^ remedy fiir (Axnevmpff
WasNstg <n CAUdren, StAd b*J allh

citi Lpinl
Marston Block, Ma
WaterviUe, Me.
SPHOIALTIESl

Fir,t-01ua Work,
Heaiouable Friooi,
Pi

GALL ANU gEK Ul
E. C. HERUIJV, .

.

Vroi

AT WUOUtUALE uv

Boston,

EliillVVOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND BOAROl

EUREKA MOWER I

STABLXB,
KLM WOOD ilO'DSL aud BlbVVff 8TUK1

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

The Eureka
will save one-half your labor In the bay field. A
uolruf ponies will iMiidle Ute huwr else. The
Inoreosed detiuuid fur the KurekeolteeU iu mer
it. 8end fur 1888 CaUlogtw, MuulUm this uoper. Addrees,

EUREKA MOWER CO„
VTIOA. MV.

Can

GEO. JEWELL, Vkot'
HACKS FOB FUNEBALS, WBBI
PAUTIE8, KTC.
Alsu Barges for Large Parties
I Th*
|»er»oiial otteotion
UUlnganJ^mrdlugllur***, Onlerah
Uifthle ur Hulel Uflloe, Ofllue oouueoted

JOHN WARE.
Dealer In

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Uurerumeut, SUte« Olty aud BolUoad Boiakl
cured (u^lnreslm•ni at Iowea| otorkef
AukMT or Tua
Lombard Investment Co

(Capltilfully paid ll.lw.OW.OO, lUwrv
and UiidlviJeil Fruflu, ftKK),000.
For the sfU) uf ihtlr • iter cent (
Looms trum/f'juu lu 98,000 uu West
IT AiMiiiitam It. luiiir muu cmuftt.
vorth X tuBklmus thuamuuut IcNUied.
luiervat oouuims |taid at the
Ttukll. Wbu( nntlud, ounual
i«o* lu Bustoii, or ft desIrtMl.at Men
•w lutD( litlt U.I>HuMlr kU’al.M »aviu
Uuiial
Bank. Watervllle, In ic yeoim*
UF ALL KINM, AT ALL Tmi*A.
'
• i-tiilMi* uU >MMjr cure,
tor- whether
th* managers of this Company have out
.. .
I—
»* -Mtl-t train, for Law.
5iy.«u«i, I.. i,tAr.ta
or aaaleoholle
WKOUINO CLAKKN A HFKOiALTV. baked and oruoim'iilexl tuunlor.
rtl. Lyajb WflUw, LawrMiM, Pra.l<U.M. lor of Investors' mmiey lu ihaM luauo.
*««x.
Niyili.*IL9i”*QU«
rm /wenura wrlHra fo ntnluuH
All Made of OBACKNIUI at wholeeel* end ivtoll* Almi Agent fUr KICNNK1sv*m
CKLBIlUATKU BI8CU1TH.
»e.nnfc.uY g
com/HMiUs at IcHPvff rofss.
Uokod Beans and Urowu Dread every Bunday Murulug.
Offloe lu Nerehouts' Matkiool Book 1
i. W. U«00HB, Ora.
WaTEkVlLUl
kUtJ

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAIES, PASTRY, ETC.,

ifwss^ttr

EtJ
\ '

^ CtJHSUISPTlOH, aCROPI
Rubber Boots until OBHIRAL DEBILITY, WA
you have aeon the
BWXAStS, EMAOIATIC
COLDS and OMRONIO OOll
“COLCHESTER”

SAGE &, CO.,

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

45 Main Street,

BUY
DON’T YOUR

MOST DURABLE BOOT

This is no humbug, but bargain unexceiled anywhere in
the old Pine Tree Stae.

|

BIItldlc-Agcd JIoii,

BouibU. u 1 iMh pr.4uer.
'?\xvii xft \\\.c. '£)qc,X. ^ov "WY!.'.’

Made of the Beet

Comparison Soicited. * Competition Defied.

Eastern Manager, BRIJAD,
*
Oakland, Me.

DETECTIVES

WATKIiVlI.LK.

Intha market.

F. A. MARSON,

Bnokeo's Amoa Sato*
Thk Baar 8ai.vv iu the world for Cats,
Hraises, i^ivs, Ulvars. Salt Kheiiin, Paver
Sores, Teller, Chapped llauds, t'ldlblains. , WsBtsdtavrsryoounty Shrewd nsa tuaci nadvr
Corns, and Skin Kruptiuas, and posltivsly InsirucD.usJnuur secrer
li(K*eaaty Thslal
uures Pile^ or ite pay reuuirW It is guaran- payer
urtlisllu(*8~
las exaeimsBsesss
efcHH‘Re reesiX
tesd (o give ferfeot saUsfaetloa or muusw re laaUwented, etii
■ddf
funded Pries
oeute per box, Pur sole by ireoArv«l. Hsad
J. K. MuManius.
IvtU.

PERCY LOUD,

With **Kxtanalon Kdoc**
A Nnpoleon Top. Thia
la the boot fittins and

Formerly of the Otm of Harmon S HcHaogs.

Fur the best selling books ever sold In Maine
Liberal terms aud good territory giveu. Write for
Attest: HOWAUD
our new and easy method uf taking orxkre. AxL
Kknnkhku COIIMT5 —In Probate Court, held at dress, with ‘jSot stamp enclosed,
Augusta, on the second Monday ot Apr. ItUft)
l.«»ulse B. Hanson, widow of Albert E. llaiison
late of Watervllle. lu said County, deceased, hav
ing presented her appIleaUun furallowanis out of
the personal estate of said deeeasi'd.
Ordered, that uutlee thereof be glxen three
weeks successively, lu the Watervllle Mall, print
ed iu Watervllle, In said tkiunty, that all pereooa
inlerestediuay attetxdat a Probate Court to be
held at .iugiista, on the second Monday uf May
next, and show cause, If auy iliey hive, why the
We do uot receive beeuiise we do uot prayer uf said petltluu should uot be granted.
H. 8. WKB8TEU. Judge.
ask; we do uot ask beuause we do nut feel; Attest: HoWAItl) OWEN,
lleglsler. ^ ^

LACMxa.

Best Mi^rial. Beet Btyle. Beet Flttlag.
If nut sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON.
KxSmlne \V. L. OuuitlaH
00 81id«h fur
Kx'ittlriiK'ii and ladire.
FOB 8AU: BY

funimrly (X'miiih'il hy Hw., F Haxic*. ndjuiuliig
Frank Watkur's Mociiliiu Nhoii,
|y4A.

JAMES F. McMANUS,

Agents Wanted!

IW. L. DOUGLAS

Shop on West Temple Street,

that 1 have
Hafe in my
store; and that in the most terribleflre this town
has ever known—on the night uf the 2Cth inst.—
this siife waasubjeuled to xery iutunse heat for
tliirly-elx hours; and iqiuii its being uiamed, to
Itml Itll j'imhIh iiHiiiilly kept in u lirst-olniis
my surprise 1 found its (xontenta In perioot eonditlon with thf) exception of the leather on one
IxMik xvhtob was against the wall of the safe,
xvlitle the writing nn every leaf was as clear and
legible as when Ll was put in. 1 also found MachiuoTwieL Needle* sml Papers, etc., in good
clear eoudltioii. In cssA rebuild 1 shall feel that
I can do no bettor than to use again what has
I reBjwctfully solicit a slmro uf your iinti’oiiiijjc.
X'ours truly,
sorxud me well in this Are, In our lire of 1877 1
luid a safe of another make, the oonteiiteof wuiifh
came out In very giHMl sliape, but not m well as
this Olio, althnugh that lire wag put as hut as this.
You are at liberty to use this testimonial as you
see dt and should take pleasure In showing the
, ... ... to any one wb
.....
Heepeotfull' .
liKjiaYd, 8VH0ND8,
P. 8. l>ec. 2S, I hare tble day piirohased am
utberaafe of your make, of aaine sise, having
lawn aatlafled with the other,
'*
^ DuiTOK, Mass,, Jau, 9,1889.
Mess. K. r, kfuftaia A Cu„
Qknti.( MgR: On Aug. 9. 1987, we had one of
your large make of safer In mtr Wolfboro, N. H.,
factory which weut Uirough a vary hoi tire, and
stood the tesL Again on Iktc. 20, 1818, iu the
Marhlehujid eonttagratlun another uf your make
stood tile test and alllta oontents found iu good
oonditiun.evmi agrusM of matches.
Under these etreuiustanoes we can safely rooumiiicnd yooriuake toall.
Yours truly,
F. W. ft I. M. MUNBOR.
MARBLUlRAn, MAoa., Deo. 28,1888.
This is big talk, but—
Mesa. V.. C. MoRRia ft Oo.,
UKNTLKRKMt On opeutug our safe which we
purohust'd from you some two years ago, wa fuund
evarythlng In perfect oonditioii. Ibe situation
of our safe oaosed it to be ex|»o»ed to intense heat
fur a number Of hours.
As soon as WR are ready to purahaae we will
call and seleo| another of your make.
Ygnre very truly
Backs it lip iu tbe letter, 'flm following will illustrate huw it is dune;
J. M. CltUPhKY ft BltOS.
tst. I am a pntolioal tailor (1. e., 1 out, press and sew.)
Before giving your order fur any other
2d. Being up stairs, my expenses are Minall,
Mfe, Bond for our prioes and tixeR.

ly37

a™*

Rest In the world. Kxamtoe his

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
O, ’SO* Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milli- All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
ken Block, Seconii door from P. O.
to give satisfaction.
My 8tu('k will coiiHtHl of u fivsli lini' of

V Croat Slodical TVusk for

oS FOXICB AN1> PARMBUh'^UOB.
.LAO
9.AO KXTKA VAI.UB CALF bllOK.
a.8A WORKINGMAN^ HHO&
12.00 and SI.7S UOY8' SCHOOL SHOSSi
Alt made iu Cougrest, Buttuu aodLsoe.

-------AND--------

New Drug Store!

EXHAUSTED Vilfli

OeN’rLEMKIt.

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,

C

THE BEST
SAFE*. MEVER
MADE.
M
8 ., I>e<w2tl, 1888.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

! 83 SHOE

DEALER IK LlillE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron

r

I’xisilixolj tbe only Imok xxiili j
winch to reach rivr// ('liviatiun
Ipniic. 45 p<>r ('('lit lotnmisHion tu Agents. KxeltiHixe |
territory.

Shop in Building next South ofjthe Elmwood Market,

STEAMER

a

The Golden Waj
Highest Attainmen

Ki^rcixiiv

He sure that )on huy ice njqirovml li) the Hmuil of H.'uUh. 'rite Waterxillo Ice
WMlyuu plfHNu liifutiu your rendtr. Hint wc
linxu iK'niiHiHiiit Hiiipluyiiieiit fur liuiieNt, tciiiComimiiy make u sjmcult) of fu.iiily tijiih*. Their icc Is .ipprovod hx the Ho.tid of
pcniti*, Miiorgctlc iiiLii, Nulicitliig onlcn* fur oiir
llc'uith tuid tlicy giiuruntcc its jxint).
fruit hihI uniAinciitHl iiunu-ry atock. Tin* baiiiuw»
In eanihj itml (piiL'kly Ic-iiriKNl, uuil aucvLiuiful mcti
nn* ('uriUiiK giHNl iiiiluriMB witli Npiuly siirk. Oiir
NttH k In tlrst ('Ihnn, liiirUy aud true tu iiiiiiiL*. TIiohc
iMNiriuK full }iiirtU'iiInrN xx 111 plcnNc* iiddrcNN un,
,1. ItAKKH. Capt,,
'
u. (J. cii.vsi: A t o.,
u III ouinitiuiioe her regular trl|Ni for thu BeiuK)ii of
‘Z.i Pciiibvrtuii Si| , lIuNtun.
1K81I bpiMPMii (lardlner and lloston, .Mondiiy,
NKffO CUREObyrMh>.PM. April sth, 18K!1, Hiiidnu au folloas ; I,eHVu (lanfi_ udOMtTIIBlAIMRmHIOIS iiLTovury Muiidiiy and Thnrsduy nt aJO ..........

( INKD Pl.AhTKU.
Ni'xxurk, ItoiiiHn & Portland C'KMKkT, by the
IKUiud or L'Miik.
Aucht fur I'orlltuid Htuiio Ware Uu.’a DRAIN
*I|‘K uiidFIltK ItUK'KS, ail alxea oil iiiuid, aiao
TII.K.fur. .Draining
.alnlng luuid.
iNtHll
iNtHii toan utneo ut Steanrt UruH., Centre
Murkef,

. S. B.

-Wl

AsK.^ouf( Dealer Foi^ It
DONtTaKE^NY OTHEf^
Jho. FInZEFI & BKOS.,Louisville,KyC

fool Joli W, CarwltriJi aM Retalmi

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.

I hanking the piihlic for past pttJ
I hope hy fair dealing u cuiitiiiii.iiii
the same.

A FAIR TRIAL.

la pn'pnnMl to do all kinds of

A.t M«^ca«soncat>le l-<cat«»a.

l^OM liOSTOlV.

i«.

Feed, Flour, Corn ^and Me
Pressed Hay and Strail
Lime, Cement,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Sal
Cotton Seed Meal, r;;;!;''
Graham, Rye, Indian
Ik* sohl as low ns the same <}ttnlity of]
JB S(dd b) any one.
r

Contracting and Building!
Xv.

ill Wntpi villi! lujf

GRIST Mil

m

baadeoaie,-----------

___ MADE WITH BOIUNG MILK.

hiii

We easily see that we arti not w bat we
ought to lie; yet we think we do a grx'ut
deal ill barely wishing to bo better. All
kinds of wishing or willing that are nut
strong onuugb to make us meritioe what
ever is au uDsi
wtacle to us in our way, pais
fur uo^biug,

4.30 I'.M.
For IhitiKor ft PlHcataqiiis U. Il.,3.in ,l
For I^ileworth, Har llarlMir, AruuKttN.il
and 8t. .lulin, 3 18 A.M., 4 .10 h.m.
'
Pullman trains I'auli xvny every nlBiit .
Inoluded. but do nut run tu ilc'iraet or I).,]
beyond Ilaiivur, on Kiindny inornliisu
]
Freioiit Thaivh leave h»r Portlaihi j
gusU, &.0Uaiid 10.45 A M.-Vla lAiwlBt.,,,,

ill ibis city nnd nin iioxv |irc|mre(j|
grutshut/ in the Wnt iiosxihle i>miiii,,|
ket |> on hand and for anlc thu la-dil
of paNia 111 my Iiiiu, winch cutiaihUi
kinda of

AVater-vllle,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

Apr. SO, |J

ity to kiiuw limt I Imic InlottM,
rcpHlntllhu

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

ra

“There aio three wieks to tho lamp of a
uiau’s life; hraiti, blood, and breatii.”
Thus writes an omiuoiit Aiiieiieuii author,
'i'he most frequent iloraiigeiiionts uceiir iii
tho blood and in the liver, by wliicb, wbon
m beaUby x'outUlion, tbo blood is purdled.
J.uok out for tbo terrible ehai.i of disease
that owe their inueption to torpid liver and
uunseqnont im|)nro litiKKl.
When the
symptoms of liver and kidney tnmbles,
constimptiuu (Lung-aerufula), brouehitis,
and dro|t8y, tnaku tliolr aiqiearHuee, tho
Bvstom is In immediate tieoa of a uoune of
l)r. Pierce’s (jolden Modieal Discovery.
Its marvelous effects have Ihiou tested and
proven in tbe euro of tens of tbuiisunds of
eases. It purifies and ouriobes tho b)<x>d,
rostoros lost vitality, and effectually eradi
cates tbe seeds of the xxurst iimbufieB that

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

DRXJOa-ISTS.

Coal*and*Wood

f';:, Cnliciira Aiiti-Pain Plfster "s

UheiiiuatiNm is eaused by uu aeid in the
IiIihhI; tlierx'foiv, cxtenial trx'.itment nfforils uu penuaiieiit ri'liet. 'I'o idimiiinte
the poiNuu and luiike a thoiough euro of
(he diseiihe, iiothit'g else is so onieieiit as
.\)er’s Satsapanlla, (iixcMt a trial Piiee
$1 . Worth ^.5 a bottle.

AX-r.

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.-HOW
JOFowBUILD
THEM.
ready. This mtalns pUina, lUoatratloos, and eoaipleU dsserlptt^ ^

A Ilfe-loag study. I warrant myremedv (e
Cdrm the worst oases Hecause oliiei* iuixt
ruilexi Is RoreasouloT not now receiving A curu
und atoDCOforatresUse and a PkrkTiotti i
■f my iNFALLIBLlfi llBMRDT. UlXO p:x|)(Ctta
ml rest Office. It costs you nothing fur a
il.il, and it will cure you. Address
).Q*IIOOT,M.O., 183 Pearl St.. New YORK

MADc VvTtH boiling WATER.

,Sid6S.BacK

AIwa)s bold fast to love. Wo xviii by
ti'uderuess, and eum{uer by forgiveness.

SA.LB

Time Table.

Passrkofk Tkaixnleave Watorvll|«J
land ami IlosPtn, via Aiigiieta.c.'in ami
and lu ii8 I'.M , and un Moiidaye only ml
I'urtland llt»i<toii, via liiiwlstun, 9,2U a i
For Oakland, B.20 a.m., n.20 a.m., 4..tii p.
Fur Hkdwhegaii, ft 3ti A.M , (mixed.
day,) in.ixi a.h and 4 .*10 i- m.
Fur lieifast. 7.18 a.m ,aiul
I'.n.
rur Hexur, 4.J0 H.M.
i
Fur lliiiigor, 3.18, 7.15 A.M., (iiiixedi J

1

tXKAR
RlR._irnF
B number of years 1f tisvebeenalUicteirwl
D
rar S
ir:—'For •
T ■ J *«'(-----------have sufTejwl
a great UmI. I commence to
take
Brrdagrw
.......
.
The True " L. F. Atwood Medkfiie, and found immediate reilef,
^ and now consider myself cared.
cured. Hy
*'------------son was* taken
*
sick w
—
dlstmsing pain in the head. He leemod to lose bis appetite, a
row weak, luslng a great deal of flesh. He consulted two phyHclans, and theyr caliedit
called It catarrh, and prescribed for li, bni <fid
,t last I hanpened
hai
...........
"
- r . him no good. At
(o tbink of the True
“ L.
“ -AtW(^ BiUers, and proenred a bottle Immediately. He com
menced taking It, and ronnd relief at once, and is now well,
.. --d has gone to his work. 1 am convinced, txeyond a dooMi
I^Pj* *ho are suffering from any derange^
the stomach or liver wonid try It, they would Mve
ttemselvea from many sick days, and from large <iortora’ bills..
WiLTOR.M*.
MU.'*. J A. JONES. ^

FAIXIlfa SICKNESS,

BEER

Tbft most APPETIZINO end WHOLBSOmi
THMPBRANOa DRINK la th* world. TRY TT.

(LCHINc

Tho good old Vtgelalilc I'ulinonnry UalMin.
Hcit knoxvii riirc for CotiuliH, I'oldN a ('onuuinpUon. Ucnulho t'utK ** llio* n I’o , liomou.

Fine Quality of

Maine Central Railn

vtrATV'X'E^TyJ

When X say Cans t do not mean merely in
tup them lor a time, and then have tliein ruurn again. 1 mean A IIADICAL CUUK.
1 bsvo mode the disease of

Root

Forced to Leave Home.
Oxer GO people xvere loreed to leave
their homes xcNleiduy to call for u Jrte
tnal package of Lane’s Kamily Medieine
if your blood IS h.id, xonr lixer and kulAdiliiir NiilfH and Itaek, Hip, Kldiihyand
iieyH out of order, if xoti are constipated Ul( rliKi PiiliiN, IthouiuHlIc, SuiutU', Kharit niid
and hnxc head.iehe ami uu luiNiglitly eom- WMakenhi^ I'aIiih, relieved In one minute by
pU'Xioii, don’t fad to call on any ilruggist
to-dav for a Jne Niimple of (bis grand (■Illy iiiNtiuitanouiiN iMilu-kllliuK HtrengtlicnlnK
lemed).
'Fbe ladies praise it.
Kxer) ultNlcr. ‘Z.X clN., ft fur. Vt. At dniLglata, or uf
riiTM u Uui o XM> flieMK XLt'o., itOST (S
one likes it. Large-sire package .50 eeuts.
^illl|dl*N, bluoklit'iidN, clin|ipc<| Hi.d DIDO
oily .kill oiircd by Cri l( i RA Ko xr lUUO
tf
'I'liere is alwa)s a spot iii tmr HUiiHldiic,
it is the slimloxv ot ourselxes.

A

HING OF ill REMEDIES.*’

Tlic ('huso Nurseries.

FITZ6ERALD

Conybmatiofivot always
to Be/fad. ^^—?

M AiON IlKNNKTT, laiinton.MnKt.
" I wmihl not Im> wlllioiit II If II loti $6 a ImmUp
< AIT It 11 NiUrtIKt II
(of KiPAtnpr ]dn...ipliu*rtl*) I’rovlik iirv. It t
" \ Ui<irM(i«l.l» r» Untile uwdlpln. (tir all U plalina
to<|i>"
(iKo OTi.D-d ('n|*«* ( (nI lu III),
Xnrnimillipori, .Mat*
It Is a Valuable Preparation for External and Internal Use, lunde
arconllng to the formula of a notid (iprtnnu Phx.idun, luid successfully USOd for
over 60 years. A Failure to Cure was Never Known.

Mu Kmrcit,

M.VNt rvc'l I Kl'M IK

iVi ll he rouftd. 0.

OLD HONESTY

Does Advertising Pay ?

we do uot feel beuause we do nut believe.

SLADES’

COUGHS fr COLDS FOR 25C

IN LIQUID NO DOILINC EASILY MADE
I TH1SPACKACE MAKES FIVE GALLONS

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

The iiiiwt fuoUab urguiuunt yet advanced
HgaiiiHt thu udiicatioii ol eliildrua upon
liygieuic auhjccU and u|mii teuchitig them
tlm utfuutH that alcohuliu tttiiuulanbi baxe
ujwii the aysteiii, is propounded by the
New York Worbl, wbich im)s: “I* it
wise? Tho youthful mind is givou to
uuriiMiity ami tho iittHlerii piipihiii ciwoiitmlly a ert'aturo prone to oxportmout. A
text-book asBuroa thu «(iidoiit that alcohol
will iiiHamo Ida stomach; wbat will Im thu
roault? Ill mail) uaaea tbo dusiro to tost
the truth of tbia ataU'iiiuiit will load buys
to taalo luiiior for tlin first time.” If that
text-book alioiild toaeb that if the boy’a
log wore out off be would go lamu, would
Um boy iiiidertako to pro*fo it bv cutting
off Ida leg? 'i'bat if bo put bia fiaud into
thu moltou iron bo would burn bia hand,
would the bov aoek an iron foundry and in
Ida purauit of knowlodgo ram bia baud in
to tbo biasing fumaoo?. Hardly. Hova
luuv bo in(|ulaitive, but Uioy are aolduui
foola.

CURES

IClHMiiiiHthiii, N(Mirnl{xia,

Suiutica, liitiiiP l<iit*U,SpraitiKy
IXrulM'H, Tliroat and litinfz
Ti’DiibloN, and INilii of
every deNerlption.

UenJiijnln, sad nth«tT«, Mntpoct fr** hr

A toy of eleven, crazed bv eigarettosmoking, has been takoii to an iiisuno
Literary Noticoa.
aN)luin m Orango (-'mmly. lie is eoiihideied a viuluiit luid tlangerims mntiiae, and
INitersoii'H Miigazuio for May cmm«H as fix-Bh
and hnght im a spring luoniiug. Its Htuel unit diN]da)s Home of the symptoms peculiar to (’uiiHiunlly Oil haliil niid deliv('rtHl to any part of
tlic xllliuie III (|UHii(Uli*B doNired.
woudeiigruviiigH am eapilnl ami cupioUH. and b)uiophobia. Hy the xvii), when is the
Itl.ACKS.MiTlP.S ('OAI> by Iho biuhel or oarbturary uiitileiiti. duiivrvu uniiaahned prunie. law fui bidding tho sate of eiguivUes to load
1 heru is nut a p«»ur Htory fmm thu beginning boxH iiiider sixteen going on the atatiitu
DKV, KAIll) AND SOFT WOOD, prepared fur
til the end; must of them an'ahovuthunvuruge
Htuvi-H,. or -four
feel
ioin
.......
-I loiiu.
Ilf perimtieal liteiatum. and Huxural are real Imok?
Will uohlnu I lo .iiiitdy (IKKKN WOOD lu lots
L'uiiis, thu saiiio may he uiul fur (he yiooiua
'Hhfd,
ut loHu.t cuHi) priticw.
Vital WiokB.
Ladiea xxhu which to keep thoroughly iHiatcd
PlD:aSKl)HAy AS’rUAW, HAIR and OAL-

lii malturKof dresB. fancy xvurk, ami Iiuiini;)
hidil utruini, can fuid an guide no com|uiteiit
and ri'Iiiiblu lu this admirahiu nioathly. TIuh
luimhurcoutauiH mi articlu nil ' llomu .Millin
ery,” so cluurly written that, hy lU aid, a
noxiuetimy make a honi^t to smt each uohtuiiie, uHMtvhHh UH if yuBt arrived from l*ari«,
and havu tliu ciittru number Hlidtsui exiamsu
than hIiu could purchaiie a Biuglu oao from ir
milliner. Turma. Txvu DullarM a year.
Addresa Hkikiinon’h Maoaxixk, .iw; aiesUiut
oiruut, Philadelphia, Pa

CURES
Sort* Tliroat, CranipH, (’ollc,

irocaU.Ti } , Klcmard Prortpr, th* bcianlUt,
Xlions
\V. W. Afior, Jodgft (iibBOn, Jndoh P. FITS, EPULEPSY or

“Tho late .Inhii Hiight,” saxN an
eliaiige, “wiih not ii iii.iii whoso leading
had heeii wide
He was uniiripiniiited
with any langiuige hnt Knglmh, and seldnm read truiiHlations of the Latin and
(irrek ehissies
He le.’irned something of
mythologv and ancient history through his
close Ntmfy of Milton’s piM'try, hut ho de
voted most of his tune to the great ques
tions of his oxvii day, and let the dead past
bury its dead He had no special knowledge
of soieiice, and was not an oi»thiisiast regaislmg art.”

I hU was ihi' ipn Nilna lohrlinard liy a prniiilni'iil
IniHlin HH iiniii nt Ihmtna h shnrl Oiiii. siiiif.ioMl
iMlng enrIntiH to kiiouwhd On* aiisui r in On'
ipn-Hilnii uonld i'c, hiving ininh' llic sutijul a
Niudy, and tiaxlug advirttstd In all nr ncitrly iiM
On* )ldr< ri-nt wayH that Iia<l cnnin to his iinlicf
during IiIn cxti iihIxc* taisiiM ss I'xpcrh'iice, xxiin nut
prised lo Inai Ihe rollowlag rcjdy. "ll paid mi*
(n read an aiixcrOst iiieid. I had xv hat (In* <Iih tors
ealh d an hii'iirahli* I tiso of l>ys|H*pNta amt l.lvnr
'rroahh*. My hliHMl was |MMir, amt 1 did not get
relief frnin any Miiiree. Aeelili utullx I nadnii
ndvertiNcmeal of Kilrgerahl's Improved Invlgnnilor. IhHiglit in all, I think, nIx hottlen,mid uhn
I'lirisl. '1 hat adxerliHeineiit paid mu and I liniie U
pkid FMxgerahl A Cn Ills the 1n*nI niediuiiie In
On* market ami will dn all th it In elalmisl for ll.
Xllwlio Irx It an nevi r w illiniit ll hi tliu ImiiHe
ViMh'gant Kdleetinii nf Omplotiiris nf all the
I’reNl.hntN fmm Washliigton lo Kan Isnn maih'<|
to any midn NH on ns'elpl nf niittihle w rapper of
Imprnvi d hiv ignralnr.
I'lir sale hx all Dniggisls H II 1 iieker a ('<>.
general agents for Waterxille ami xirhilty. ly4H
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